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"UST HAvE INCREASED' 'TRANS":
POR'I'ATION FACIL.TIES�

The ever-Important .. questlon . of the

probabte duration' of prosperity or the
possible' corntng of a reversal' ot· Urnes
appeals to all. It has been sta.ted by
persons who have tried' to discern the
causes of widespread 'financlal -reverses
that 'they were followers. perhaps con
sequences. ot axoellBlve railroad build
tug,
An' article' has just appeared In the

Manufacturer's Record on :t�)l.·liubjilct
of railroad expansion. which Is not
wrttten to the point of an 'Impendlng
or moro , remote crisis•. b.ut ,t does
make It iVery plain that railroad. expan
sion Is sometbtng- that has not been
taking place lately,' and Insists that i't
must be accomplished on' a very large
scale In the n.ext few yaars.
The proposition laid down by 'the

Rellot:d .Is. "We' have' oufgrown our

rallroa!is .... and ftgu.res cited and calcu
lations made In support of the prciposl
tloJi.. tha.:t tfie country, haa <lu'tgri>w�' I�s
railroads

.

�re striking. Between 1895
a�d' i.904 (he �allroli-d rnheaga' increased
but" 17' per cent•. 'whlie' the total' ton
n{lle��i) .ot freight trR.(ftc Increased a

Il,t�l�. le�s, than .100 per cent. and the

:"1' ':
"
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ed 'jolntly by; ·tlie U!' S::.'Departtne·nt· of
.' Agriculture' and· the Kans�a Experi
ment Station. 'On 'the pal:.t ot the ne
partment of Agriculture Mr. J. E. :Elayne
·wlll·be·ln ohargll ... ·¥r•. P.ayne Is a grad
uate of th� Kan�as .State Agricultural

In' tbe Jodglng Pavilion, Intentate Live Stock Sbow, St. Jo.epb, Mo.

passenger mileage' Increased 75 per
cent, 'As tor th� �uttire. It Is calculated
that 'In 1916 Uiji pnpulatton of the
countrvwttl be 105,000.000 and that be
tween now and 1926 ..the gain In pop
ulation wlll be but a 'IIttie 'Iess than
I he total population of .the country as

late as 18'80." Omi'ttlng the'details of

the. calculation, It Is estimated the 173.-
000,00'0.900 mileage tons o� frelg�t trar
lic ot 1904. ···.w'lll probably have

'

grown
t o between 306.000 •.000.000 and 350.000'.
"00,000 tons ten years hence" as a min
,mum development. and that "It the
rallroa'ds ot'the coun.try are to measure

lip to the demands Qf th.e times•.these
:igures mean that on a most conserva
live"basls' there must be a gain of 50
ner cent In tile totau railroad faclilties
ton years hence compared. with to-day.
"The estimate ot the late Edward At

kinson tha� .durfng' the next ten or fif
leen years, .thls.· country must average
1(1,000 miles of new track a year seems
:lot unreasonable,"
Apparently. If the writer of .the ar

ticle In the Record hq_d addressed hlm
�elf 'to the subfect of '\ crisis. he w_!)uld
lake the view that 'one was Impending
if the ratlroads did not proceed to ex

loand and keep on expanding for the
tlecade to come.

.

The' new 'branch' ·experluunit· litti.non
at Garden City. Kans., Is to be oonduct-

College. For several 'years lui conduct
'e'd "dry farming" experiments for Col
orado In the eastern' portion of the
State. He has of late been with the De

partment of Agriculture. He has just
been transferred to the division hav
Ing In charge the Graden City work.
The Importance of expertmentatton
along lines of maintaining the fertility
of the lands of Wester.n Kansas Is not

likely to be over estimated. In Mr.
Payne's hands this work will be con

ducted with the highest order of In

telligence, honesty. and energy. West
ern Kansas should s'ee .to It that 'ample
1:unds be provided by the Legislature for
the prompt and vigorous prosecution
of the Investigations that mean much
tor the Immediate . and remote tuture
of a vast'. region.

SHOULD R'lNSAS FARMERS HOLD
THi"'lIR WHEAT'

Farmers are often advised to hold
their wheat tor.. a '1:lse In the market.
Does ·It pay the'-i{ansas wheat-grower
to follow this advl�e? The Texas wheat
crop matures at a tllne when the Amer
Ican markets are Bup'plled only with.

wheat which has paid' hiterei;lt and cost
. of carrying from the last harvest. This
Texas crop Is not of suftlclent. 'volume
to make conetderabte addltlon ·to the
left-over supplies; . The Oklahoma: crop
succeeds that o� Te:u.s and Is llkewlse

easily absorbed. The' first great crop
of ·the new .cereat year Is that ot Kan-
\sas. and.wlthl the exceptions noted·thls
crop t.lndlt,:,the market bare of wll.eat
:at oQost; ot produetton. The volume of
; the. Kansas crop Is such that ItII proll-

. Batabllsbed �186a. $1 • v'ear

mean for each month. the expectation
of prices tor'the several montbs !n'ay
be approximated.

.

TABLIII SHOWING THE AVlI:RAGlII LOW. THill
AVlIlRAGIil 'TOP, AND' THill :MIllAN PRICIII8

OF WHEJA,T AT CHICAGO BY :MONTHS
FOR' 'IIlLBVlllN YBARS.

Average
. top lIlean
84.4 '1�,2
84.9 80.2
84' . '1•. 6
86.1 79:3

,�!�. "�U
84,4 7&9
86.2 78.6
84:1 79.6
82.8 711'.6
83.1 79.3
85.2 1iO.4

Average
low"

January 74

.����r: :.::::::::::.::::::: ��.6
April 72.6

�uaJ:;. "; ::::::::::::::: ::.:::: �t:
.July. . '............ 73.6
August. . 72.1 •

September. . 73.1
October. . 74.5
No"e",,,,,r.. . 75.6
December, . .. .. .. .. 75.7

A yerage mean. . . .' 79.6

Consldarlng the figures In the last
column' of the above table. It Is seen
that the mean prlce.for the eleven years _

Is 79.5 cents. Texas often markets
.wheat In May and' June. and tor this
her ,fa�mers may reasonably expect to
recerve somewhat above the yearly
mean price .. By July the Oklahoma and

, Kan�as crops are coming Into view. and
., .�hav.er produced. a depression of nell-rly
J i r 3 cents below the June :pr;lce. .

. The elIect of the great Northern crop
added to that of Kansas is sean In the
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pect Infiu�nc�s prices. and Its realiza
tion often brings quotattons down
rapidly.
But the Kansas wheat-grow,er In

clines to sell on the early market,
knowing that. the wheat-producing
region of the Northwest wlll be able
to meet all demands of the near future.
The test of the wisdom of Kansas In

Its. haste to seli' can be found only In
the' prices that prevail at the time of
and subsequently to the opening 'of the
cereal year. July 1.
The U. S. Department of AgrIculture

has published' compilations of the
ranges of wheat prices at. Qhlcago by
months for !L considerable series of
years. Accor'dtng' to these official sta
tlstlcs, prices have, varied considerably
In the eleven years ending December.
1905. Tha low cash figures. In any Jan
uary In these eleven years range from
55 3-4 cents In January. 1893. while In
1905 the January cash price never got
below $1.18. The average of all of the
low prices .In January for the eleven
years was 74 cents. The 'average of
the ·hlghest prices for the eleven Janu
aries 'was 84.4' cents. The mean of
these highest and lowest prices for the
eleven Januaries Is 79.2 cents, figures
which may be taken.' to represent the
reasonable' expectatton for wheat' prices
In January.

.

By thus computing the

average of: ·the low prices arid 'the aver
age ot the hleh prices and striking a

mean prices for August. September. and
October. making the means for these
months the lowest of the year and just
3 cents below the mean of the closing
month of the cereal year..
It Is not the purpose now to enter

Into an analysis of the somewhat er

ratic movements of the means tor the,
remaining months. further than' to say
that speculation doubtiess enters as 'a
considerable factor In ma.kfng' these
prices. .

Coming again to the question of the
propriety of the Kansas farmer holding'
his wheat. It wfIl .,!>e .�ee� that If he
can. sell In June he probably gets the
highest price of the year. If he sells In
July he does better than to hold until

August, September. or October. These
considerations have taken no account
of the three factors. Interest. storage.
and Insurance: If money Is worth six
per cent and Interest alone be taken In
to constderatton, the farmer who coura
mark,et his wheat In July at 78.9 cents
should, to come out 'even, have 79.3
cents a month later. or lri August; he
should have 79.7 cents In Septem'ber;
and he should have a little above' 80
cents In October agatnst : 78.6 cents,
which he will probably receive In any
of these three months. If he hold un
til November. he should have. 80.4 cents
Instead ot a probable 79.3; and 1f he
'hold unttl December. he should' have 80.8
cents Instead ot a probable 80.4 cents.
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Should this Kansas wheat-grower be
come desperate and declare that he will
hol'd over for the probable hlghast
price of the year in the following June, '

he should receive 86 cents Instead of

the probable 81.6 of the June market.

When grain Is stored at' home, the
elements of Insurance and storage are

usually disregarded. But that these

are realities becomes apparent the mo

ment the farmer Inquires about them at

the elevator. Even the cooperative el
evator finds It necessary to make stiff

charges for these Items In case of aII

sumlng them.
These figures show that In his haste

to market his wheat Immediately after
harvest the Kansas wheat�grower Is

observing some business prinCiples.

HOUSEKEEPERS" CHEMISTRY.

The September bulletin of the Kau
sas State Board of Health Is Interest

Ing and valuable, A feature Is tho
direction for making kitchen tests to

detect adulteration in common foods by
Prof. E. H. S. Bailey, of the State Uni

versity. It is not likely that every

housekeeper will at once provide her
self with the comparatively inexpen
sive outfit needed for making tnese

tests, or that all would have confidence
In their ablllty to carry out the simple
manipulations suggested. But there

are a great many who would llnd this
work exceadlngly fascinating. Those

who have taken a course In chemistry
at the Agricultural College wlll tak,e
great delight In renewing their ac

quaintance with an interesting aubjeet,
Thes') and many others may well pe

pare addresses for the farm.ers' Insti

tute, or for the club, or the Grange, 'to
be illustrated as directed In this but
letln.. An addr"ess of an hour's duration
thus Illustrate'd wouid be ot eurpasa

ing interest and would show many how
to detect adulterations that ace aiways
cheats and often very ',leleterious to

health.
For copies of the bulletin, address

State Board of Health, Topeka.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

The regular subscription price of
THID KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That it Is worth the money Is

attested by the fact that tbouaands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publishers have determined to make It

possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, ev

ery old subscriber Is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year, and one

new subscription for one year, and one

dollar to pay for both. In like man

ner two new subscribers will be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol
lar. Addross, The Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans.

Topeka and the country southwest to
Council Grove, desiring a railroad, or
ganized a company. made a survey, and
did a lot of preliminary work. This
company has sought capital for the

enterprtse. Recently W. L. Taylor has
undertaken to Interest the necessary
capital In the East. He has made an

elaborate statement of the situation In
\)etail In a report to the board of di
rectors of t,he' proposed rallroad. This

report contains much that Is Interest

Ing not only to those directly con

cerned In the project, but to all who de
sire Information of the datails of rall
road promotion.

Farmers' Club••

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :_;The fa.rm,
ers' Institute work during the past year
has proved conclusively that the farm
ers of Kansas are very much Interested
In all matters pertaining to Improve
ment In farm metho'ds. One hundred
and fifty-five Institutes were held, with
an attendance of nearly twenty-eight
thousand farmers. Ten thousand farm
ers heard addresses on wheat and corn

on the Rock Island educational train
last October, and over ten thousand
farmers heard addresses on wheat cul
ture on the Santa Fe and' Union Pa

cific educational trains' In August of
this year, making a total of forty_eight
thousand l1steners to discussions of ag
ricultural subjects sln.ce October, 1905.
This Is a very remarkable record, but
the best results will come from som.e

method of bringing these discussions
down to smaller audiences.
No matter how well the farmers' In

stitute may be organized, It, as a busi
ness organization, can hardly do all
the thOUghtful farmer wlll hope to have
accomplished. The "Farmers' Club"

THE KANSAS 'FARMER

has a distinct and valuable pla.ce In this

agricultural educational system. Every
school district might well have a farm
ers' club, where the farmers and their
wives and older children might meet
several times a year In a social way and
at the same time discuss one or two

subJeots' relating to the farm or house-,
hold. This year we hope only to get
a start In this matter, but In another

year we hope to organize a thousand
farmers' clubs in Kansas. No constitu
tion and by-laws are needed; nothing
but an agreement of at least six men

and their wives to form such a club
and meet at lea1,i: six times each year
In the members' homes. It Is a club
of sixes and slxes--slx husban\1s, six
wives, six meeting, but nine farm, do
mestic, and general subjects. When de
sired, this department will send tor

each meeting a printed brief of each
subject to be dlsoussed, provided a re

port be made to the department, writ
ten within ten days after the meeting,
summarizing opinions of the members,
espeolally any opinions or experlenoes
'differing from those sent In the brlet.
Certlfioates of organization and at

filiation with the Kansas Agricultural
College will be sent to eaoh club as

soon as a report ot organization Is re

oelved. Printed blanks will be sent tor
reports of meetings with the "briefs"
sent In advanoe. Each club should have
a president and a secretary. It Is
recommended that membership be lim
Ited to ten famllles.
It seems best this first year to recom

mend speolfic subjects for each meet

Ing, as follows: October--Country
, Roads and Labor-Bavlng Household Ap
pliances; November--Rural Sehool Im
provements; December - Sell Culture
and Methods ot Canning and Preserv
Ing Fruit; January-The Farm Dairy;
February--Corn-Breedlng, and Teach
Ing the Girls to Sew; March-The Farm
Garden. This department will supply to
all secretaries a month In advance,
bulletins and brlets. It Is thus seen

that we provide tor two subJe�ts, tor
'each ot three meetings and one ganeral
subject tor each of the other meetings.
It Is thought that the men and women

meeting In separate rooms at the alter
nate meetings may make their discus-
sions more specific.

'

If t1:1ls matter Is to be successful, It
will depend upon the spirit and energy
with which farmars responll to this
announcement. If they \10 not want to
organize such clubs, of course they will
not be organized. This department and
the professors In the Asrlcultural Col
lege are wllling to cooperate and help
In this great educational movement.

Possibly not many clubs will be or

ganized this fall or winter, but If only
a few hundred are'started this year, It
wlll be a very satisfactory beginning.
Those 'Interested should talk the mat
ter over with their neighbors at once

and plan for an organization.
Address all correspondence to

J. H. MILLER,
, Manhattan, Kans.

Superlnten.:.lent Farmers' Institute De
partment, Kansas State Agricultural
College.

.

No Compen..tlon for School District
Clerk.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I want some
Information as to the law In case of a
school district clerk taking the census

of the pupils In the district, Which Is
required by law. The law says an of
ficer of a school district can collect no
pay for services.
Is it In the power of the school board

to employ some other party to take such
census outside of the board, and Is It
lawful for the school board to pay such
person for the work? It Is very difficult
to get a clerk to serve on account ot
the extra service of taking the census,
which ought to be paid for. This will
be of general Interest all over the
State. The new law requiring the tak
Ing of the school census should have
provided some means 'of paying for it.
The omce of clerk In our 'dIstrict Is
vacant and no one will have the office
-and no law can compel anyone to
serve. This Is a bad state ot affairs.
Apparently the only way of getting a

clerk to serve Is by taking up a sub
scription by private' parties to pay for
taking the census.

D. P. NORTON.
Morris County.
The duties ot district clerk can not

be delegated to a deputy. There Is no

legal avenue through which he can re

ceive compensation for taking the
school census. The law should be so

amtlnded as to give the clerk reason

able. compensation for his services.
(See Laws of 1905, page U, section 80.)
It . seems to me that some one could
be found In the district mentioned w�o
would have the welfara of the schools
at heart sufficiently to take this office.
Every good citizen must give so much
of his time for the public gocd; serv-

.n'g on the school board 111 one way In

,,,,hlch he can make a liberal donation.
,

I suggest that Mr. Nortop. appeal to
some of his neighbors an. persuade
,hem to accept this Importa:nt pffice.

I. L. ,l)AYBOIIT,
.

State Supt. ot Public Instruction.

Farmers' Institute Schedule.

EDITOR KkNSAB FARIOR :--So many

complications have arisen:' that even

now I am not able to announce the

complete schedule. Tbe following are

places and dates now definitely fixed.
Where three speakers, are.'uslgned, It
will be understood that two are to be

present on one day and the.Ot�er on

the other day. On some circuits two
are present on the, first day and on oth
ers It Is reversed. Other circuits wUl
be announced from time to time.'

Oct. 11-12-waverlYi' Dlck.ens. MIller.Oct. 13-Bucyrus; D ckens�Mlller.
Oct. 15-16-Mulvane; TenJl.iyck, Mrs.

Calvin, MUler.
Oct. 16-17-Hackney; TenEyck, Mrs.,

Calvin, MIller.
Oct. 18-19-Anthony; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Miller.
Oct. 19-1IO-Klngman; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, MUler.
Oct. lIlI-lIS-Hutchlnson; TenEyck,

Mrs. Calvin, Popenoe.
Oct. lI3-:!4-Newton; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Po�enoe.Oct. :!4·�6-Peabody; TenEyck, Mrs.
Calvin, Popenoe.
Oct. 26-26-Emporla; TenEyck,. Mrs.

Calvin, Popenoe.
'

Oct. 26-27--Councll Grove; TenEyck,
Mrs. Calvin, Popenoe.
Oct. lIlI-23-Howard; MUler, Martin,

Erf. '

Oct. 23-24-Eureka; MUler, Martin,
Erf.
Oct. 24-Fre',ionla; MUler"Jl4artln, Erf.
Oct. 26-26--Columbus; MUler, Mar

tin. Erf.
Oct. lI6-27-Altamont; :MIller, Martin,

Ert.
Oct. 29-Erle; MIller, Martin, Erf.
Oct. 30--Glrard; Miller, Martin, Erf.
Oct. 30-Moran; Erf.
Oct. 81, Nov. I-Fort Scott; ... Miller,

Martin, Erf.
Nov. 1-2-Paola; MIller Martin, Erf.
Nov. 2-(?); Miller, Martin, Ert.
Oct. 29-S0-Norton; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Kinzer.
Oct. ,1I0-31-PhUllpsburg; TenEyck,

Mrs. Calvin, Kinzer.
Oct. 31, Nov. 1-8mlth Center; Ten

Eyck, Mrs. Calvin, Kinzer.'
No,'. 1-2-Mankato; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Kinzer.
Nov. 2-3-BellevUle; 'TenEyck,. Mrs.

Calvin, Kinzer.
Oct. 26-6-Indlan Creek; W111ard,

Schoenleber.
Nov. 7-S--Clyde; Shoesmlth.t, Wheeler.
Nov. 8-9--Clay Center; tlhoesmlth,

Wheeler, Miss Dow.
Nov. 7-8-Llncoln; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Burkett.
.Nov. 8-9-Abllene; TenEyck, Mrs.

.Catvln, Burkett.
Nov. 12-13-Washlngton; TenEyck,

Mrs. Calvin, Dickens.
Nov. 13-U-Blue Rapids; TenEyck,

'Mrs. Calvin, Dickens.
Nov. U-16-8eneca; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Dickens.
Nov. 16-16-Hlawatha; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Dickens.
Nov. 16-17-Troy; TenEyck, Mrs. Cal-

vin Dickens. '

Nov. 19-20-Holton; TenEyck, Mrs.
Calvin, Erf. J

Nov. 20-21-Oskaloosa; TenEyck, Mrs.
Calvin, Erf.
Nov. 21-22-Tonganoxle; TenEyck,.

Mrs. Calvln� Erf.
Nov. 22-23-Ottawa; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Erf.
Nov. lI3-24--Garnett; TenEyck, Mrs.

Calvin, Erf.
Nov. 26-27-Belolt; TenEyck, Bur

kett, Wheeler.
Nov. 27-28 ......Mlnneapolls; TenEyck,

Burkett, Wheeler.
Nov. 26-27-Iola,; MIller, Popenoe,

McCormick.
Nov. 27-28-Burllngton; Miller, Po

penoe, McCormick.
J. H. MlILLER,

Supt. Farmers' InRtltute Dept., Kan
sas State Agricultural College.
Manhattan, Kan., Sept. 29, 1906.

Call tor Convention.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMlDR :-It Is of great
Importance to the live-stock ndustry
that more extended foreign markets be

secured, In order to dispose of our In

creasing surplus of meat products and
Insure good prices for our live-stock at

home. The trnlted States raises more

live-stOCk products than It can consume

and, on the other hand, there Is a

marked scarcity ot meat In many Con
tinental countries. We should be able
to supply this shortage abroad. Un
der fair and reasonable International
trade relations we believe that a larger
proportion of our surplus meat products
could be sold to those nations that naed

them, thus benefiting both ourselves
and the European con::umers.

Therefore, for the purpose of formu

lating definite plans to secure such an

. extanslon ot our foreign tra'.ie In our

live stock and Its products, a ,meeting
of all Interested Is hereby called, to be
held at the Midland Hotel, Kansas City,
October 9, 1906, at ten o'clock a. m.

This date Is during the week of the

Royal Show at Kansas City, and ra

duced rates have been granted from all

points. The attendance of all con

cerned In this Important question Is

earnestly sollclte'd. Any suggestions
from those who are not able to attend

the meetln&" as to the plans to be

adopted, will be very much appreciated.
American National Live Stook, Associa
tion, T. W. Tomlinson, Secretary, Den-

00T0Da ., 1101.

III!

oc
vel', Colorado; Cattle Raisers Allllocla·
tlon of Texas, Capt. John T. Lytle, Sec
retary, Fort Worth, Texas; Corn Belt
Meat Producers Association, II. C. Wal

lace, Secretary, Des Moines, Ipwa.
"

WIleat GroWll Contlnuo...17•
This experiment, at the Oklaboma

Experiment Station, Includes two half
acre plats situated side by side. The

virgin soil for this work was broken
In 1892 and up to 1897 the plat of
ground was handled as an acre plat
and continuously cropped to wheat, and
up to 1898 no manure or fertllh.er of

any kind was applied. In the spring o�
1897, the acre was divided and In the
summer of 1898 plat one was manured

at the rate of fifteen tons Il�r acre.
To this plat barnyard manure w¥
again added In the summer of 1899 at
the rate of elaven tons per acre, and

again during the summer. of 1904 at th'o
rate of eighteen tons per acre. No oth

er fertilizer at any time has been add
ed to plat one, and none whatever to

plat two. As before, both plats have
been continuously cropped to whe"t.
The following table gives the yield, of
grain per acre In bushels:

ACRII PLATS, NOT MANURlDD.

Bushel,.
1119S. • .•••••••.•....

'

.....••.•••••• 10.'
18114. . ••••.•••..•.. ;............. 2Ck-.»
111116.•......•...•. ',' Total failure
11196. . .........••...........••.•• 7.1
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HALF-ACRID PLATS, NOT MA'NURlDD.

Plat 1. Plat 2.
11197....•..•.•......• 17.11 17.11
1111111. . .....••.•......• 7.0 7.6

1899.
11100.
11101.
11102.
11103.
1904.
11106.
11106.
Av.

HALF-ACRID PLATS.

'Manured. Not manured.
Bushels. Bushels.

.••...•..• 30.6 12.0

....•••••• 86.8 18.1

.....••••• 37.7 211.0

.... : ....•• 17.4 16.3

...... " • .• 27.6 20.3

.......•.. 15.7 12.6
•••..•..•• 11.68 4.76

2S.2 7.1
elgtii 'yeilrs lI6.08 14.16

In return for twenty-two tons of

manure applied to a half-acre plat,
some 41 bushels of wheat was received

In eight years. The- manured plat pro
duced an average for the eight yaars
of 10.33 bushels of wh�at per acre

more than the unmanured plat, ,l3ot�·
plats have been given the best iif praP
aratlon such as deep, early plowing
and frequent harrowing until seeding
time and have been seeded with hlgh
grade seed and at seasonable times.

These plats are located on upland and

the soil Is a. clay loam typical of much
of the upland In Oklahoma.

A. Bls Good Roadil Meetlas.
Woodman Hall, at Eskridge, Kans.,

was filled last Tuesday with a, big
crowd ot Kansas farmers and business
men. They came to hear D. Ward King,
the tamous road drag man. The meet

Ing had been highly a:.1vertlsed and

people came from all parts of Wabaun-

see County.
\

Mr. King Is a forceful talker and held

the attention of his hearers closely for

an hour and a halt, while he told the

story of the King drag and 'how to

build It; how to use It and when to

use It. •

At the close ot his address, Mr. King
gave a general privilege to �k ques

tions and he got them from all dlreo

tlons. In eVollry Instance the Questioner
was well satisfied with the answer he
received.
Several citizens who have use'd the

drag told of the good results they have

obtained. Before dismissing the crowd,
Mr. King said: "I want to know how

many ot you men will build and ope

rate a drag." More than thirty of the

best farmers ot the coun,try responded.
The meeting was very enthusiastic,

Mr. Arthur Cate presiding, over the

meeting. He Is a prominent' farmer ot
Mission Creek Township. He' Is very
enthusiastic In his estimate of the re

sult of the meeting•.He says it Is going
to make good road-making popular. He
states that In a ten-minutes' talk with

Mr. King the Information he racelve'J.

more than repaid him for coming.

Cider For Winter Use.

W)ly let your apples rot when 1
bushel of apples wlll make 8 gallons of
cider wortll 30 cents per gallon, which
can be put up In barrels and k,ept
sweet for winter use at a cost of one
half cent per gallon by using "(;.",er
ine }I'ormula," which meet. the require
ments of the' Pure Food Law and will
be sent for 12 two-cent stamps. Guar
anteed, to keep cider sweet. CheDllcal
Supply Company, 826 Quincy street, To-
peka, Kan

__s_a_s_. � _

Proteet Your ..utalta FIelds.
"It has always been a puzzle to us

why farmers would go to tha expense
and trouble of sowing alfalfa and then
when It had gotten .0. nice start, sit
Idly by and watch the gophers ruin It.
FUn,t Saunders, who advertises his go
pher exterminator In this paper, lias
solved the problem of killing them,
and his machine Is endorse,d by, the
Kansas State Agricultural College. Can
you afford to do without one for the
small sum of ,6.00 Write biro DOW.



ment' for the IIPeaJr,era Be))! by thlll d'll
partment, and alilo any llvery bllli,
w!Jere ' such' are nece..ary to get' to the
Inatttute," untese the committee III able
to: make other arrangementll for get
tln'g the spell-kers to and fro� the meet-
ing.

'" ...

New Organbatlons.-Durlng the year
seventy-seven county and local Insti
tutes were. organized according to law.
1Ii' almost all easea the officers were

. �hilsen from the ,'"ery 'brlghtest and
OU'ILINBI. 011' WO,RK, 1905-'06�'. mnat

:

progressive farmers. In several
Since' J�ly 1. 1905, the Kansas State: dO-unties the' ·county ·school . superln

Agricultural College has been repre- tendent was drafte.1" for· secretary;
sented at one hundred sixty-nine .tarm- Where, he was not made the regular.
ers' Institutes and farm!lrs' ,I_lleetlngs. secretary,. he . was asked' to handle the
The: aggregate attendance .. : at. these bOy's' 'corn, contest,' 'IIi most counties
meetings, according to the method o'f tliree or more" vice-presidents we're

eattma.tes, has been 35,300. This. Is a' chosen to represent several .parts
.

of
pretty safe estimate. All this oughj; the county. These new officers have'
to mean much for the agricultural In- shown a commendable spirit of prompt
terests of Kansas. When the Intelllgent n�ss In responding to- letters from t"l.
farmers of any State begin to attend ofJIce. A few, however, have 'not "'''\_

these meetings, to confer one with an- swered any of the eommunteatrens.

other, to bear experiences of nelgh- This ought to be looked upon as a

bors, and to hear representatives from business matter-It Is for the advance
the Agricultural College, It Is encour- ment of agriculture Iii Kansas.

aging for the future or agriculture. ,"Cooperation of the' Rallro'ads.'-
Sesslons.-Most of these Institutes T,.�roUghout the year the railroads 'have

held' but two sessions, one day, as most c�perated with the college In this ago'
of them

.
were first meetings, at least rlp.ultural education, movement. The:

for some years. The one-day Institute R'i,ck Island company led out In' a tar
It better than a two-day meeting, ex- . ·�.ghted manner last 'November by tur.:

cept where there Is a 'st'rong local or- nlshlng. a special teeture train for a

ganlzation. The one-day meeting two-weeks' series on their Kansas lines..
brings out a good crowd for the first- The college furnished three speakers;
session, and there Is good Interest ""h,le the railroad company provided a.

from the start. Only a' few subjects. ....·In consisting of two lecture carll and

are on the program, and people do not Ii;' llvlng car, the speakers beln&, the:

get too tired to listen well. Of course;
.

guests of the road' during the Whole

every county when thoroughly organ- trip. One hundred thirty-five stops of
Ized

.

should hold, In fact Is required thirty minutes each' were made, two'

by law to hold, a two-day session once hundred thirty-six addresses were glv-(
each year. Such a session enabies the en, and over ten thousand farmers at

local committee to have several sub- tended the meetings.
jects" on the program, representing all The Missouri Pacific company;'
Inter.ests of the communlty-agrlcul- through Its Industrial department, sent
ture, stock-raising, orchardlng, etc. It Its exhibit car with the agricultural
also enables the committee tei have a agent, a practical farmer and hortlcul-'
more general 'program for one even- turallst, for cooperation with the col�'

Ing.
.

lege for nearly seven weelg5, the speak�"
Corn-Breedlng.-The emphasis was ers having sleeping accommodations In'

placed this year on corn-breeding, that the car. Practically the entire lines"

being thought the subject moat need- of thlit company In"Kansas were In

Ing attention In Kansas at this time. eluded on these trips. The twelve'meet-'
This was on practically overy program Ings held with ·thls car on the Central'
after the middle of October. In all Branch of the Mlasourl' Pacific had ali'

counties where boys". c'orn con.tests are aggregate attendance o'f '5,280 people,
to be held this fall, "Corn Breeding," almost excluslveiy farmers. ;" .

"Corn' Cultivation'" "Corn' Enemies'" The' Santa Fe,' Union' Pacific, .and·'

etc.,
.

will b'e�subjec�" !flr �ye eh'YfEJ, Frl'sco'raUroad)J:"liav�;:��,9-;..li,?� ).I:!e�t�,!
session, or at''''iea�'t' thlj �·m,·(T.ge fJl'lie 0

interest and: have cooperated 'wltb the
recommendation' of the Institute sup- college practically as tar as we were-.'
erlntenl1ent.· ready for their cooperaUon this .,,8.at�"
Llterature.-One of ·the most marked year.' Next year more 'work will 4te.

fea:tures of' the Institutes this past 'done on these roads, and ·probably less

year was the eagerness of farmers' to on those that helped· us this year. It.

get literature, bulletins, booklets, is almost Impossible for the college to·

books, papers, etc., on any and all furnish many speakers, except during
phases ot farming. Probably more In-

.

the fall term.
terest was' shown In regard to lltera- The ,BOyS' Corn Contest.-Early last

ture on �lfalfa, dairying, and poultry wln,ter It was decided to organize ·a·

than on any other subjects. This year' boys' corn contest In Kansas, by cOlln
thousan'ds of United States and State tlAS. The plan was to, ,ask the tarmers'

bulletins and 'varlous pamphlets will be institutes to have county contests, and.
distributed at morning sessions of In- where there was no Institute organlza
stltutes, prlncfpally on soil' culture, tlon the county school superln,tendent:
conservation of moisture, selection of was asked to take up the work. ,The,

seed of the small grains, dairying, and
. local· COmmittee. was to secure Its own,

good· roads. seed and· glv.e to each boy one quart.

An'. Institute In Every County.-The of corn. about· one thousand grains..
institute campaign this past year cov. Each contestant was to be allowed to

ered a 'wlder extent than. heretofore, 'plant and cultivate· his corn as he

meetings being held In 84 counties. It pleased and to bring to' the In·stltute.
wa's also' l'e�arkable for the number of In thQ: fall his "best ten ears," with a

"first" Institutes, probably one-third of· report on soil, cultivation,. yield, etc.·

the entire number being held In .90un- Then this 'department planned for a,

ties o.r towns where no meetings had State ,Contest to be held Ilt the Agrl- e

ever b.een. held, or where none had' cultural College, Manhattan, .on Decem- ,

been'hel'd for.several years. 'l'he col- ber 31; 1906, and .January 1, 1'907, to,

lege' decided last fall to carryon ail : b.e open to all the "winning" ·boys In:
aggr.esslve campaign and 'started out the several county contests. At once:
to organize a farmers' Institute In there was great .Interest In many parts
every county. It' Is hoped that before of t�e State and contests were or

.January this may be accomplished. ganlzed In fifty counties, with an ag-

Clrcuits.-Another plan ordered car- gregate enrollment of over five

rhlci out by the regents of the Agrl- thousand boys, one county, Dickinson,.
cultural College was to arrange all In- through �he energetic co�nty' superln-'
stitute .work in circuits, thus saving tendent of schools, 'glving out 480.
much time and railroad fare. Thus

.

quarts of corn. This pla!l Ins�res at.
the speaker would start out on a glv- least fitty good Institutes this coming
en railroad line and attend five or ten' 'flLll and the aWDrkenlng of great In-

..

Institutes In a series, often going away.. terest In corn-breeding and CUltivation'.

from Manhat�an In one direction and,
.

among five thousand boys. About $2,
making a circuit, holding the last In- 000 wil� be paid out by the.se· several
stltute probably In a county adjoining" counties tor' prizes to the' b9y.s, and.
the one where the first Institute was' $275 will be paid to the boys who

held ten days before, enter for the .Sta.t'e contest. Next year

Expenses.-Wlth the limited fund it Is to be .hoped that at least tWimty
hitherto appropriated for farmers' In- five othin:' CQlIl),tleS will take up this.
stitutes, It was necessary this past important work, and that many coun-.'
year to ask local committees to provide ties now In the list may rival' Dlckln-

.

hotel entertainmerit for the speakers son' County.. Other lines .of wo.rk for:
sent by this department. The Statc r the yQung people may also be recom-.

prInts posters and programs �nd pays meniled:at'ter the January con.ference ot;
the railroad tare and tbe salaries of' institute 01llcers..

.

the superintendent and o.ther speakers. More' Institute Work . Demands' a

I.e.st 'year Institutes were held In' 'some Large� � App�oprlatlon.---lFor· yearS the'
comemunltles where It 'dld not seem best' Agr.lcnlturaJ Colll!ge haa been �idlng In.
to ask the local committees ·to mee.t.. holding Institutes and gettlpg for that:
any part of the expense. But hereafter slleclfic work .o.nly h,ooo., per yelLr.:
local committees will be expected to This year the regents, recognizing lts.
provide the" hall for the meeting, as' iiJtportance, took from other Important'
heretofore, and a.ll purely local ex- work $600 'more, ma�lpg for the Instl

penses, Inchidlng the hotel entertaln- tute department for·tlie year from July

Farmer.' In.tltate••

llEl'QRT OF s, H. M�LLlIIR,' FARMBIRS' INSTI:
TUTE SECRETAilY OJ/' THBI KANSAS

S�ATII AGRICuLTUR.u. CO�LBlGBI.

: �. J
'

1;
. 1108; ·to July.' 1,'· 1:.01, .. tow ,o.i

$2,60q-les,,·�'&n
'

hait . enough
.'

to. �o,
what' tbe .. f�rm.lng· I))ter•.ts. of 'KanlliLll
haV'B & 'rlght to uk:' Nebrask.a has
for years reCeived' ",01)0 a year' for
Institutes, and Missollrl' and many oth
er Stat.,s bave received ·that much or
more.

.

Kanju bu one' hundred five
counties 'an'd 'each' sh'ould hold 'at least
two' cOlinty Instltutell, 'and many o"i the'
counties ._In, ..

Central "an4 Eastern Kan
su Sht)1il!f.�d from three to illx eoun

ty aJid local 'nieetlngs; Thill will call
for i)rganlzll.tlon,: for' tddltlilnai Instt-'
tute workers. . Tbe cIIUege h'as &Town'
so that additionlil asslitants m,ust ba"
engaged' .. , t6.· enable the" de�artment'
heads to devote at least a few'weeks
each year· to' this work ot Instructing
the farme�. 'at ·ftrst halid. The Insti
tute 'department shoiilQ have not· leis
than '7,009"& year to do what we see'
clearly sbould' and . can be. done for
the greli.t�st 'advailceiment Of the fa:rm�1
Ing "nteres�s of KaniaS. .

.

': 8U��N" TO LOcAL Ol"FIcmRs.

.

'. P��IN;O 'II'OR IN;STITUTII. , ,

Enthus,�'i'n of 01llcer's.-The ftrst and
roost· Important point In 'the lIrepata.·
tlon for a ·s.uccellsful Institute Is faith
In the Institute Idea. 0moers must be
lieve In It"-i1nd mUllt· make' ethers be-I
lleve In rt.· Nothing Is so fatal to the
success of'iL meetlng·as to have a set
of officers lfho never think of'the meet-:
Ing until they are reminded ot 'It by'
the Jnstltute superintendent. Officers
must talk It "In season and out .or
eeason." W'hen a crop' 'lIubject Is un

der·dlsCUISion on ·the· street corner on'

SaturdaY"or at a thrashing or at a sale,
let, the ofl\ojlr say; "We must have that·
dlscusse·,j�·· iit the next Institute." In
one countY; last. winter, where there
was vel'Y 'Uttle Interest and· where the'
Institute"· superintendent was deter
mined to have a meetlng,' one young
farmer:' took hold of It and by his
sheei'" "elJthuslasm, talking It with the
people o.n the street" telephoning, writ
Ing ,letters,: and using the papers, he
succeeded in hav-Ing one of the largest

Il1stltU.J�.!l,Ip. the State, at least seven

hundrtl!':...·b�lng In attendance.
Maldn&' the Program.-)fost commit

tees make two mistakes In this part of
their wor.k: (;1): :In 'not planning for
their prog't-am· soon ,enough and thus

getting t!Je benefit of really ·"worked.
out"· ·papers, and . (2) . In. puttlng too
ma ·.i�lli!n("�oii: Ule" ro iUD'.:,'

..

6�:"n,i;, " "'l.i�""i"'" .....ll -.Ft.,_,._ .. .c\.• .l!J' ""
gram.,.n'la e ,\lP n It, week Is not usually
very helpful. Men should have enou&'h
tlD).e to'. work out· some new points 'or

verify s9�e forlDer. experiments. Noth
Ing 18 ·.(..Uer for an Institute than to
have ; o.�"'J or two :subjects. asslgn�d a

year In advance--&. crop or' a feeding
experiment, for example. Some of the
younger. ·D).en who might not 'be willing
to prepare a paper will take an· ex

perlm�n�, keep accurate data, and make
a report at the next Institute as valu
able \:to . his hearers .as any Govern,
ment bulletin. " Original observations or

experiments are worth more than flne

sound'ng, theoretical essays. Then the .

second mistake Is all, too common.

Progr'ams have been received here with
as many a8 ten subjects for. a two-ses
sion program. Hereafter this depart
ment' will decline to send. speakers to
asslst:·at a meeting with such a pro
gram. It looks too much as' though
the committeemen wanted to compli
ment 'too many people. As a rule, two
or at ·the most three subjects will be
ample for one session, one of them be
Ing the major or most Important sub
ject Md the other less Important. It
Is a\l".JI.Ys well to have one or two·

peoPre� asslgne'd to open the discussion·
of the';rlmportant subject, and. also to

hav�' .a� few minutes for general dls
cusslon;! I would rather have two sub-

.' jectaf and six speakers for each session'

than·"'to· have six sUbject. with six
speakers.' Leave off unlmportan,t sub
jects.· Take the bigger subjects and'

possible the minor subjects may be dls

cussed'lncldentally.
Keep 'off the program all political

and rellglous subjects.' Make It, a busi
ness' meeting. The program should be
made out 'complete at

.

least three wee)l:s
before the date o'f the meeting and
should be printed In the ne:wspapers
two weeks In a4vance. No one

should be placed on the program unless
he Is certain' to be' present an'd certain
to be prepared. Make out the program
on a time-limit plan, having a cer
tain time to start, and then start
on time, having a certain number 'of
minutes for each paper or ··talk or dls.
cusslon, and call spea.kerll down' at end
of time.'

e

It' I. not iiourtesy nor 'justlce
.

to the tollowln&, spe'akers io let" oli.e
man encroach' on' ihe)r time. It Is de

cidedly dllicourteous for Ol)e member of

the Institute to ·DI.OVe an' extension of

time; no 'Diatter how Interesting' the
spealc,er nor how II1lportant the �ub-'
ject. These 8ubjects that' can DPt be

thorOuSbly cHsculis8d sbould' be taken
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up after the closing hour. At one In

stitute last winter a first' speaker of

an evening session was talkln'g a lot

or "funny stuff" when he, finally, as all

excuse to quit, remarked that; he sup

posed.he was about to the. end of his

tIme, when the chairman enthusiastic

ally said, "You can have all the, even

Ing," forgetting that a prominent busi
ness man, trom an adjoining city had

been Invited there to deliver the real

address of the evening, and. who even

then had to shorten his able address
because of the time taken 'by the first

speaker.
Advertising the Instltute.-Most com-·

mlttees are entirely too m.odest in this

matter. Too often I have> been unable
on the day of the meeting to find a

poster or a program. The State prints
posters and programs free, but the in

stitute 'department expects them to be

used. Posters are to be used as pos

ters, no to cover atolie counters, '. They
should be put up in front windows, at
court-houses, post-omces, and .other
promtnenf places. Let them l�ne the

streets until everybody Is talking about

the Institute. They should .be sent to
all aurroundtng' towns ana' properly
posted. They should be lIut up. b.y men

actively interested in the farmers' in

stitute work, not by small boys. The

State furnishes programs, also. and
these are to be used, one-fourth for'

advance distribution and the rem.alnder
tor the meeting. A program. should be

mailed to every rural achoot-teacner
in the countv and to from twenty to

fitty prominent farmers In the county.
Others should be handed out to men

and women interested In the movement.

They should· not be thrown around In

wagons or dumped out In any promis
cuous way. Local committees' are

urged to send to me copy for pro

grams at least two weeks. ,before the

'date of the Institute. Then, Kansas
newspaper men are the most liberal

men I ever lc,new for advertising' farm-
. ers' Institutes. Much of the success ot

·this past year's work must be cred

ited to the cooperation of Kansas news
paper men. But commtttees should

furnish the "COpy" or complete' data

for articles to be written by the editor.

Many editors last winter gave, volun

tarily, valuable space for advertising;
the institutes, some of them giving
trom one-eighth to one-half page. of

,.display adverttalrrg; although thIs
'should never be ask.ed. Then, too, each
institute president should call a gen
eral meeting of his entire committee
,.(all vice-presidents are .. members of
the committee) to 'determine upon pro
gram and general character' ot the

meeting. Each member should be as

signed a certain territory In which to

work for the success of the Institute,
exhibits, attendance, etc. A special
committeeman might also be named
for each township to assist In advertis

Ing the meeting.

.

Confer With �uslness Men.-Flnally,
committees should attend to all this ad

vertising and planning as though they
were working for a good cause, not a

charity. It Is a matter of business for

everybody.. They should never torget
to confer with the merchants and
bankers who are or should be deeply
Interested, In everything that will ad
vance the cause of agriculture. Some
ot the most successful meetings, held
last winter-Beloit, Clyde, Washington,
Ottawa, Howard, ·Emporla, and manlY
others-were held unlier the auspices
of the commercial clubs. I want to
recommend that the Institute omcers
confdr with these organizations, or'

where they do not exist, ask the m.O.yor
to appoint a committee to look atter
certain local matters. The busln'ess
men of a town are vllfl.lly Interested In
the work, ot farmers' Institutes 'and
should be urged to attend all meetings.
Have the 'Women Represented.-No

Institute program III complete without

having the women represented and wo

men In the alldlen�e. Whene.ver there
Is enough Interest and where this de
partment can send a lady speaker, It
will be recommended that wom:en's
allxlllaries be formed this year. At any
rate It Is recommended that one sepa
rate session be held fur the women, and

girls, Where they Is a boys' corn con

test and a bread and sewing contest
for girls, It Is recommended that the
contests and the short essays 'by. the
young people be assigned to the morn

Ing of the first day anli the afternoon
sessions should also be held separate,
one to be devoted to "corn" and the
other to domestic subjects,
Attending to Detalls.-The president

and secretary shoul'd attend rigidly to

all details, securing suitable hall, mak
Ing sure of heat and light when nded
ed, cleaning hall, having ample seats,
tables for exhibits and, the placing the
exhibits, etc.
The exhibits should be In place ba.

tore. the hour for opening the meetlng.

'rHE: fK.A!NSAS.: FARMER'
1

. .

1' .•-

Rule out everything not In Plactf j at
opening hliur. The ;JUdging shou". be
done 'outside of regular lliesst'on hfurs,

,

., �ANDI.INO TmI )rllfll�O.
'
..

'

Begin on Tlme.---f.l'he: Importance- of
this can not be overeattmated. ,'.There
must be a time tor, beginning. No

matter.what hour you ,fix. some will be
late. ,But having set a ttme.. .hav lng'
announced . the hour, be ready and be

!fIn on tlme 1.f the only persons present
are the ohalrma,n and. the.. first. speak
er.. If the speaker ill not 'presen�, the
chairman should "call the room to or

der" and engage In sllent prayer; ordi

narily under such .clrcumstances he

should not try to. express, hl1! emo-

tions. ,

What to Cut Out.,...-(1) Bear In mlnd
that this Is a bualneas meeting of home

folks, and hence addrellses, of welcome:
and response are unneoessary and use-

; less. (2) Mere music tor the sake of

I muslo Is also unnecessary, Muslo where
!t brings "n the program young people
belonging to the Institute "famlly" Is a

different thing and haS two values. (3)
Cut out all Irrelevant subjects, extra

· topics requested;' talks from \ilstln
, gulshed vtsttora, all resolutions or mo-
· tions to polltlos or, religion, or any

· othee matters' likely to provoke IlIthar
mony.
Keep Things Movlng.-The president

of the Institute,' should not do' much
waiting. WlhEin a speak,er Is' through
speaking; the ,nen 'one on the program
should be oalled at· once. If there Is
tlme for general discussion, give' op
portunity for 'volunteers, and If It Is
not taken either pass to thai next sub
ject or call on' some one to open the
dlscusslo.. If a period Is marked on

the program· tor "general dlsousslon,"
it Is often Wise for the chairman, in

advance, to ask some person who Is
well quallfle'd, to open the discussion on

a certain subject, with the' understand

Ing that he Is, to "take the fioor" im

mediately 'after the chairman an

nounces that the subfeet Is open for
discussion.
"Close Promptly.-A· chairman' who

begins late often 'holds late. Do
neither. Close sharp at 12 o'clock noon

If a speaker has to be stopped In the
middle of a syllable. Close as prompt
ly at ."', ·or possibly·" :30 In,' September
or Aprll,' and at night· olose at: 9':30.

Do not tire people or let many go
before the orderly dismissal.' If some

are Interes,ted an'.! want te
: ask some

speaker a lot of questions, adjourn: the
meeting on time and' then let those
Interested stay lUi long as they 'want
to. Next year I' am going to give a.

chromo -to every president who oalls
and dismisses' everY"sesslon of his In
stitute on time.
Appoint Comni.1ttees early.-Wben

ever coni·nilttEi·es a.re tb· be app'olnte:d,
this shOuld 'be done at the' olose of
the first session and 'committees should
be required to report at opening of the
last session. It Is alwa.ys recommend
ed that a nominating committee be

appointed to report a list of new of
flcel's. This report· must always be

ratified by the whole·instltute.

Report ·Flhances,-The treasurer
should' have' all' his bills paid and be

'ready to submit, at the opening of
the last session, an' exact report Of aU

flnanclal matters. If' a special cominlt
tee has' been· appointed to raise money
tOT premiums; this' report should be

ready, showing 'where money came

from a.nd· to whom paid and tor what.
It is needless to say that all premiums
should be paid before' the opening of
this last session. Form a habit and

makte 'a' reputation for paying prem-·
lums promptly.

ABOUT 'DATES AND DAYS.

Don't Fix Exact Dates.-If the col
lege Is to"asslst "n holding two hundred
Institutes t.hls year, this

.

department
must ask oommlttees not to fix exact
dates' for their Institutes. All Insti
tutes nl1.ist be held In, circuits, t.O save

time aid expense, and If college help Is

desired, I must. ask' the privilege of

finally fixing the el,tact date of each In
stitute. Preferences are asked, and
should committees notify me of any
seriously conflicting dat.es-falrs, stock
sales, etc.-preferences will always be
considered and met whenever possible.
About Preferred Days of the Week.

It Is remarkable how many committees
IIsk for Sli.iurday Institutes, thinking,
no doubt, because farmers come to
town on that day that It Is the only
day 'for a meeting.. 'I do not hesitate
to say that Saturday III the worst day
of the week for a farmers' Institute.
When there 'Is Interest. allllOn.g the

tarmers, or where there Is an enthu
siastic committee, any day Is good. The
biggest Institute. held last year,' the
one at Washington, was on Tuesday.
The meeting' at Clyde the day befpret
was almost as good, with nearly six
hundred people.. We had very few

C,ood 'm�tltlCs lut year On Saturday.

People come to trad.e, ��d visit Q,n, Sa�
urday, and most of.; tH'ose who attend
on Saturday just "atop In," and they
usu8.l1y "drop"'out" 11:1 '\I. little while.

Tak,e' whatever day' Ii!' assigned and

work for' p'eople who; will attend the
meettng to get benettt.' not trom Idle

curiosity or because you ask them.
" .

(To 'be cOhth'lued.)

MaDure aDd Fertli�er••
PROF. A. M. TIIINEYCK.

There is no waste'on the farm which
Is so wanton and Inexcusable as the

too common waste of stable and barn

yard manure. It hi true' that Is nec

essary to have well-drained yards, yet
a. .slde hill barnyard may· result In a

great loss of the soluble elements of
the manure unless provision Is made for

apeadtng. the drainage from such yards
over meadows· or pastures. Also, in an

open barnyard a liberal use of straw or

other .. absorbents will often save In
manure much more than the value of
the' bedding.
Probably the most 'economical meth-:

od of handling manure Is to haul It

directly to the fields as fast as It Is
made and spread It lilt onoe. This Is

practicable in the handling of stable

manure, but not with manure In open

yards and sheds. However, If barnyaI'd
manure Is exposed In open yards, the
sooner It can be removed to the fields
IIIfter the winter's ,teedlng the better.
Do not throw the manure' from the sta
ble out under tna eaves 'of! the ·barn
to leach; neither throw. It In large piles
and allow It to fire' as Is so often done.
··It Is a good plan to 'teed cattle and
other stock under' sheds, simply tor the'
purpose of better preserving the ma-

nure.'
.

,.,'

The manure-spreader Is a usetul 111)
plement, and when the manure Is han
dled' regularly as made and spread In
the fields, the spreader may be very

profitably used on the tarm Which car

ries much live atock. On the small

farm, or on the' tarm where' the prac- '

Use is to haul the'" manure out at In
tervals and turn all hands to the work
tor a time, the spreader can not be
used so advantageouatv. There Is lit
tle question, however, but that In the

spreading of large amounts
:

of ma-

. nure each year' a good spreader will
soon pay for -Itself, not only in the

saving ot labor but hi. the more even

spreading ot the manure, thus giving
mor-e uniform results and making the'
manure oliver more Jand. Put the ma

nure' on the grass land when grass Is
used In the regular order of rotation,
as'!'1ciescrlbed above.

Mlanure'should be spread thinly, the

purpose being to coyer a. large area of
land with a relatively small quantlty
of 'manure, rather than to give a heavy
dressing of manure to a small area

of land. When the manure Is spread
thinly over a large area, the crop
grown on the land may get all the
value of, the manure and the manure

can do no harm to the crops, but with
a heavy 'coat of manure, especially
when thEi:'man,ure Is plowed under, the
crops may not make ful� use of the

manure, and there Is. otten danger,
especially In dry, seasons, that the ma.

nure may Injure or 'destroy the crop

by "burning out" the' soil, which mere

ly means that the heavy coat of ma

nure breaks the caplllar.y. connection
between 'the soil and sub-soil and In a

periOd of 'drouth the crop suffers for
want of water because the sup.ply of
water In the sub-soil is largely cut
off fOr th'e direct' use of the crop. The

purpose and methods of green manur

ing have been discussed under rota
tion of crops.

It appears from the reports of East
ern experlm)ent stations that a large
part of the' tarmlng of the Eastern
States relates to the use of chemical
fertilizers. Perhaps the extensive use

of chemical fertilizers In the East Is
necessary, but not In the West. The
small farme'r and specialist on hlgh
priced land near the city or town can

well afford to feed the special crops
in this way. Also, there may be lands
in the West which are originally 'de
ficient In' some element of plant-food,
when, to make such land productive,
this element must be supplied by the
use of chemical tertllizers. In general,
however, the soils of the' Western
States are rich In the mineral ele
Dlents of plant-tood. Only the humus

an4 nitrogen of the soil has been ex

hausted by contlnu9uB cropping, and
this part may be restored by the grow
ing of grasses and legume-cl'ops In ro

tation with grain-crops, with the ad
dition of the manure made by feeding
to live stock, on the farm the rough
age with part of the gr8.Jn produced
by a proper rotation of crops, such as

has been 'described. In, some parts of
the West, lands which were original
ly somewhat .deficlent In lime; after
long perlQds 'of cropping, have becomll!
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Write for clrcolar. and pl'lll4!e. .,

THE LARGEST AND BE87 LINE oF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY I:-a�m=:-m:�
IDa' It for over 20 ),ean. Do Dot bu)' UDtIl )'011
lee O1Ir Dew IUultratedCatalope No. 4l. SiID4
tor ItDOW. lUI PRBB. .

IUltln Iinufiolurlni CO.,C.h"'I'
OE.ENT ,..NOE POeT
=or••ulldln. Blook.=

Wl'rJI TU. .r,

CROUCH $10 MACHINE
..&..n,. Farm Hand can 0" It. WIU Ilot

mit or born. Cheaper thUl wood, and wiD
IaIt for .... Clroulsn Free.

EII..ertll Om.... Oalilan., ......

Don't Eat Gluco•••
Use oar P"rcolator (thp'famlly size)

aOd with l.Ile simple use olg·railolated
sugar ..nd co,d" ater,make�hepuretlt
and I,..,s,ru,pin theworld11" ..wuch
lellll cost than yoo are pa,lur for glu.
cuse or corn syru p. Openl�n per.
fectlyautomatlc, tI;vrup caonot sour
or cr' stallze. JSo Wallie. Price f2.6O.
Write for fullinforwation.

Ever·Ready Syrup Percolator Co,
188 C. M"nroa St. Chlcaao

.Agents wanted.

$800
·Oapt. Jonea of
Kan... balaaU
ton. of ha,.

. with oaamale

IN TWO MONTHS
Write for

trea
booklet

III 11 houra. Be DiAd!! eemia twomonth. with
The Auto-Fedan Ha, Pre••

Two hQH811 bale U tonll la 10 hODn. Oan't
.mash teet. Ped with a tork. faedar doell reat.
.....FH•• II, I'ItU c..• In 1014'••• , .......

'fREE,-IIRIITDIfI CUll!. ar. SUTCIIWI TILL Yoa Ir Yault IIIVII"... II
I" ANO 'ATEITAlLI.Dottr IlaAYI

H.C.EVERT & Co...ITIIIT.II.
I'ATlENT ATTO"N�T••WASH. D.C

A Great Fountain PeD Offer
I

.Our Beat,,1 Fountain Pen and the Kanll&s

:::cr.�� .. ���. . ���r� ...�t.� .. ��� $1.50
Our best '1.110 Fountain Pen and the

:r= ��r.���.o��..����,..�.t.� $2.00
Our betlt IS Fountain Pen and tbe Kan-

��P:i�����... ���...�.a��� ...�t.� $3.00
Fitted wItb 101Id .old pens. wUl l..t

Iii yaar.. All pen. paranteed. Our
atook II tbe largest we.t or Ohicago. We
rerer YOD to any bank In Topaka or the
Ka.... Farmer

.tt. Z8rc�.r Bilk lid StltlNer, Co.
T.p."'.,K.n•••



Hairy V..teb-Cow-Peas.
In the spring I sowed some hairy

vetch and I -wish to ascertain from you
the best way of get'tlng the seed. Su
far there seems to be little seed on

the vetch, and It Is not thick. Does It
reseed Itself best? For forage, Is It
best to sow with some kind of a grain
tor a support? Also have' about 35 or
40 acres of cow-peas. Is the best WilY
to get this seed to pick It? Do you
know of any quicker method? What
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somewhat acid becauser, of. the great
accumulation of organic acids from the

decay ot vegetable matter. A fertile

",011 should be neutral or slightly alka
line, and It may become necessary to r

add lime to such 'soUs to correct this
acidity the same In the West as Is
practicsed In the East. Usually, how
ever,

.

on the vast farmlJlg lands of the
West, excessively rich In the mineral
elements of plant-food, a simple rota
tion of crops, as described' above, In
which the rougliage and part of the

.graln Is fed to live stock on the farm,
w�th a return of the manure to tht,
soil, will not oilly maintain 'these soils
In their peesent state of fertility, but
.In my judgment '111 large part of this
land may be made even more fertile
after fifty or one hundred years of such
management than It Is at present. after
one-fourth to one-barr a cen,tury of
more or less'-<;�ntlnuous cropping .wlth
fertility-exhausting crops.

.

I do not oppese the use of chemical
fertilizers where It can be shown that
profit may be gained by their appli
cation to the soil In the growing of
certain crops. but I do not think the
general use of chemical, .:: fertilizers
should be encouraged In the .growlng
Of, or41nary farIll"crops throughout the
great. central . and. western farming
areas of the Un.lted Staies:

.

To Measore Ha)" ID St.ck.

Could you tell' me through the col
umns of your valuable }>aper how many
cubic feet of alfalfa hlLY from the first
cutting last spring will make a ton. or
Is In general figured for a ton of hay.?
The hay stands In the field In stack"
and Is therefore well settied (alm�st
liked baled hay). R. B.
. Wa1!aunsee C01,lnty.
The rules for measuring hay In the

stack will vary according to the length
of time the hay has been stacked and
the kind and' quality of the hay. and
atso according to the character of t.he
stack. With alfalfa or nralrte hay
which has been stacked for 'tnlrty days
Ii: I.B usual to compute an eight-toot
cube, or 512 cubic feet as a ton. When

the. hay has been stacked five Or. six
montne, usually a 7th-foot cube or 422
cubic feet Is catculated for a ton. In
olIJ stacks which have been stacked for
a year or more a 7-foot cube or 343 cu

bic feet Is allowed for a ton.
There are different methods of meas-

uring stack,s. depending upon· the
: shape of the stack and aiso' 'uponrlts
.slze, For a long stack or rick the,usu
al meth.od Is to throw a line over' the
st.ack, measuring the distance over: the
stack from the bottom on one side to
the bottom on the other; add to this
the average width of the stack. divide
this sum by -l (,..whlch equals' one side
of the square) and multiply the quo
tient by Itself and this product by the
length of the stack. This will give you
the number of cubic feet In the stack,
which may be divided. by 512. 42·2. or

343 In order to find the numlber of
tons. For small, low· r.lcks; the rule
Is to' subtract the width from the
"over,"

.

divide by 2. multiply by the
width. and multiply the product by the

length, dividing the result by the num

ber of cubic feet In a ton.

There· Is no establlshe'd' rule for

measuring round stack,s, but this one

will approximate the contenb of a

stack of' .the ordinary conical fo�m.
"Find the, clrcumferellce at or above
the base of bulge at a height that will
average the' base from there to' the
ground, find' the vertical height ot 'the
measured circumference' from

.

the

ground and the slant height from the
clrcumfE'rence to the top of the stack.
Multiply the clrcum,ference by Itself

. and diVide by '100 and multiply by 8,
then. multiply the result by the height
of, t.he base plus one-third of the, slant
!;Ielght of the toP." The hay Ip .a

round stack Is' necessarily less compact
than In a rectangular stack; hence a

greater number of feet shoul'd be, al
lowed for a ton, with well-settled 'hay
probably, 512 cubic feet.

'l'he rules given may also be used for
measuring any kind of hay, cane. or

K.afir-fodder In the stack. However.
for cane or K.afir-fodder only approxi
mate results can be procured by stack
measurements. because the fodder Is
apt to, vary very greatly In weight ac
cording to the moisture which It con-

talns.· A. M. TENEYCK.

'111 the best methOd to put It up B.II hay?
Is 'It' well' to pasture it ott on the

ground. and when may I turn' the stock
Into It?
.

I also 'tried aome Bromus""'lnerm{'11
and soy-beans' which did not material
Ize. Volunteer sorghum grew thickly
In the field whelle' these were sown.

Would this �11l·them out?
I would appreCiate any literature or

bulletin you mlg·ht send me on these

subjects. An Immediate reply In

regard to the, harvesting Of se,ed would
be appreCiated. TBOIU8 N. HOGAN•

Iowa County.'
, '-. '

The 'halry vetoh CV,lcla. ymo�a:) Is an

annual plant. �he "pods buf",t op'e�
,

when ripe and rese.�d the. fie�ci ,If the
crop. .. �B i not, pasturj!d to,? closeiy.. I(
YQU wish' to save the seed. It IB neees-.

sa.ry to harvest the' croP•. the usual
method ',belng to. cut .wlth the ':mo;wer;
rak,e

-

Into windrows. and thrash .frQm
the field, or the fodder may be placed
In stacks, when well' cured. and

thrashed' Iater.. ", .. '

Vetch seeded In the spring .does not

uBually produce much seed, at this sta

tion. . Perhaps the better method Is to

sow In the, fall about 'the first part ot
Sel>temb,�r. when the' vetch "

may be

Be�ded with wheat. rye. winter oats;
0" winter barley., the. whole crop being,
cut for hay. The grain supports the,

,vines, making It eal'Y to cut the crop
with the mower. Also the vetch will
make a second growth, after the fi"st
cutting, producing' 'pasture 0" winter'
fdrage. It Is usual to 'sow about a'
bushel of vetch with a buahel of, grain.
per acre. Whe,n vetch Is grown for
aeed, 'It fs usual to saw It

.

alone, using
the vine-lifter attachment, to the Di:ow
er In cutting the vetch.

I have mailed copy of Circular No. 8

giving Information regarding the cul
ture of cow-peas. In 'order to get a

good selection of early-maturing peas,
true to. type. the method of hand-pick
Ing Is to be recommended. At this sta
tion we usually harvest the cow-peas
with the bean-harvester, or else' cut
them by hand, thrashing the whole

crop In order to save the peas.. The or-,

dlnary separator breaks the peas very

badly. and If the peas are to be used
for seed, It Is necessary to flail them
out or thrash with a bean-thrasher.

Cow-peas should be cut for hay whenl
the pods first formed are beginning tol
IJli8.ture.

'

The hay.· cureR slowly, and It,
Is nec.es"ary to ll;lave, tt In, the fipld
several days In the windrow, and cock
before stacking. The fodder should be
raked soon after cuttin·g. so as not to
allow the leaves to become too -dry and
brittle:

Perhaps the best method for handling
the crop tor forage Is to pasture It on
the ground. The cattle may·be turned'
on the fleld as soon as the peas come

Into blossom. or any time a.fter· that
stage of. maturity.
-Doubtless the volunteer sorghum

choked out ..the Brom'll Inermls.· The
soy-beans should be planted In rows·

and cultivated In. order to produce a

successful crop. We find that the ob

jection to soy-beans .Is that they are.

not productive enough. Cow-peas are

to be preferred, both for forage' and
grain production...
Under separate cover I have' ma.lled

you a copy of press bulletin No: 129 re

garding the culture of Bronius Inermls,
A. M. TENEYCK.

State Grain' . bommlssIOI:ler" Anderson
has compiled reports showing· that 27.-
000.000 bushels of' grain were harvested
hi Washington this season. the average
yield being reported at 35 bushels to the·
acre. "Considerable· 40-bushel wheat'
was raised In·· the Spokane district,"·
State Grain Inspector ArrosIrilth says
In his .reports, "and now and then we

found 50 and 60 bushels, but· the av

erage Is be.tween 35 and 36 bushels; a

tittle lower. than last, year. No· partic
ular part ot the' State was damaged,
and all the grain harvest Is ,,In good
condition; In fact the crop".'IS a large
and clean on,e... ·

Farm TelepboDes ., Necesslt)".
The utility of' the teleph'One to the

farmer Is becoming more pronounced·
every year. The endless satisfaction of
be.lng In close touch wltlI neighbors,
the railroad station, creamery, and
city. appeals not only to the farmer
but his family as well. The Jul.'""'A"i1-
drae & Sons Co.. 323. WI. Water St.,
M11wauk,ee,· Wis .• specialize In supply
Ing' farmers and Independent lines 'with'
every.thlng pertaining to tillepho'ne sys-.
terns, The Andrae people, who have
been, very successful In establishing
telephone systems throughout the en-

, tire country. ma�e a sp'eclal telephone
for farmers' use. Their Instruments
are constructed in such a mann.er as
to enable them to be. subjected to· ex
tra, hard usage. We' would advise ('ur·
subscribers to write fQr the .large book

.

that 1s being given away free b:y t;he
Andrae Company.

. ,
,

,..
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Did: Your Wheat Crop Average,
,45 Bushels, Per Acre?

..

If Not We Can. Tell You Why
Pure. srade4 leed III the first useDtlal· for a good crop. It makes no

difference what the weather or, lIeed bed may be. without &,ood leed you
will not ..et a &,ood crop. You ,have' no control over the elementll but

. with a moderate17 ferUle' 11011, by preparing your seed bed and lIowlng
cleal!" graded> pertect,'leed. unl_ the 'season be unfavorable you can be
..,ul'ed of a U-bulhel crop. "

.'

DO IT NOWn Decide that thill' leallon you will do everything. In
your power to Inlure a perfect "crop, Prepare your seed bed with care

b(1t: above all elae. IIOW' "lean, -graded leed. . .

,«; .. : -4 "Pedeetloa" tJle_er, le.....to.· _II Graller will enable you ·.to
. properly prepare your leeG &'I'aln. It will remove all Rye. Oata. Cheat.
"and other noxloull aeedl from your i wheat and will more than pay for
Itself on even the amalleat fall'Jll. It I separates. ,cleanll and makes three
..r..del all In one operation au,!l will handle any kind of seed or gain from
Corp to Red Top.

'

:I
. ,

.

. ,:peclde now and write UtI' to-1IB7 110 that we can show you why a "Per-
fection!' has eollpled the fannin.. mill and why It fa the best. ,

j p----p--------�'�----------------------------�
,

Wba'':P. D. Coburn. 8ecreIu7 of'the Ean... Sate Board of
......CIllmre ...d of"be "Perfectlon"'1n aworn teetlmony alv" at
'a_, court .P�ID": "

"It WIllI' nearer perfectlon tban anytblng of tbe kind I had
If\'er _een, and far!lDiore eo tban I ·bad _uppoaed pGl8lble, I

. �uldD't bav., beUeye4 It without _88lnllt:'· �.
,

.

.
'

Tell ua what kind of grain you raise arill we
will aend you cleaned samplel Ihowlng the. way
a PBRFBOTION!will clea. and &'I'ade it.

Lewis-Tuttle ManufactUri'ng Co.
ats C IC_ Avenue. Topeka, K.....

-'::!l!�.!!I!�e��Eu�l�!t�
and you caD try It 30 day. free, aDd pay U8 tiDuously up and down for many rods wlth

'facto� prices if you decide to keep It. If It out aD eDd. This dlstlDCtive feature makes
. doeSD t prow satisfactory to you In every , �dvaDce the stroqest feDce. Our cataloll'l1e
Yay. you caD returD It and we will pay all

.

tells all about It. and !rives wholesale de
mWht. AdvaDce FeDce hat the continuous , Uvered prices. Ask for It.

.

ADVAMCE FElfCE CO•• 3718 Old Street. PEORIA, ILLINOIS

LIGHTNING HAY PRESSES
",eet II" demanda In Ha, .alln8. Ua.d

over 20 ,eara

SIMPLE, STRONG, DUfiABLi:, RAPID
Th. Beat la moat ,Profitable.

••nd' for olltaloaue showina a" st,les. Horae
PO)N•.r and Belt Power

Kansas City Hay Pres. CO., 129 MlII8treet, Kansas City, Mo.

. LIGHTNING WELL

MACHINERY"
. Rot.",•.Corill. or Rocll DrlIIIII••

AD)' Diameter. An), Depth. for
Water. 011, Coal or Mlnera'

Prospecting.
I;)eacrlptlve CatalOlr on requUt. ,

,The American We" Works,
�;::::::>"-J AuI'D"', 11111101., U••• A.,

CHICAQO, ILl. DALLAS, TEX.

Wban .rltlnl our advartlsars plaase' mantion' Kansas Farmar



be ."aid of the lnMlrld ¥••� ot iit;.infect-'· .•• M.,.811•• ,H ;, F.o·8.,.,.aci'oP�Qaalliili·
.an;tl! and, hot ,wat&� .In, the teedlllg-. a�� .r ilion__ ,00•• I:'O:g.��::::::.'
water\n�-.tro�a:hs.. ..' .,. '. . '., ..', ,.

1I.lat___ Ratio.. fot: Beer-B�ci-
"s Ce�!,

(,Contlnued trom'�laBt,week.)
BmIB�T w. MUMFORD. C,HIJ:1I'. IN ANIMAl-

HUSBANDRY.. n.LINOIS .
B�IMIINT

STATION. IN BULLlITiN "NO. 111.

101'4

HOUE

OWii�Iii�'�:
.t. _.� .... pooltl... ...... • ,.:., :

!!':.:!.s� .�m� �:�= ';':F.ood' V�.,.. .. a._.. ,. '�!
'=a�.�·:;bl��= i, : Lean' bB,Oon w�lc�, c.ontalned tal�.

, C 4_rlP&i....lroalan, " , large .proportlon!lll of,both protein anO!'''

TBJ: LAWRJ:NOE.WILhI��8 00 .• OI....I.ua,.G.· tat toriDed a part of the .riL�lon In a

number ot experiPlents' m8.de by "p,ro
t!!",or .Snyder, of the MInnesota Ex�e�
Iment . Station, " about' nine' ounces' 'b�
Ing 'eaten ,per' manl per dajo; It wal!
cut ,In ·thln, 'll,lIce•. and baked or' b'rolled

--..

,PURE-BRRD� 8.Ud!:8.
n.- claimed onlT tor�hlch are l14.,.erIINcl .

oran &0 be l14....rUHd ID Qat. per.
' ;

Oc$Ober.1O,ltI08-H. L. Fa v• .Tam.lJOl1. KO'i
Oil&ober 11 ItI08-AmerlClbi. Oallow..,. Breed.rs',
�.Uon COmblDa&loa Bal•• Kul.. OIw; Ko. ;

€Ieeober II, 18OI-U: A'. Cook. BIIIem. Nebrlllka.'
boer..... '.

, .. ,'
OoIcber II. ItI08-PolaDd'-(lblDu • .T. B. ]I(:rers. Can·

&o&.o�lil;'lioe-POIaDIl�.u... O. H. oariv ."';
8qn bll Kul..

'
,

" I

.O 17;ltIOI-W . .T;Bon,e:rman. KII4I8oDt..Kana..
,,·OCltQ_ber 1:.1, !tI08-PolaDd-OIllDu, W. A. rrulU.
.uIlenlll.........
Oe&oblr II, ItI08-Eu& L;rDn Herefordl, WlU H.

BIlOdIli, Tampa, Kanl. '

Oe&ober 17.18. II. ItI08-Fran,k ROCkefellv, Ben-

fOrdlm�����':;., . Duroo..J.rse:rI; c. 4.
W a, Boeen4al. Ko.

.

'Iiv 18, ltlO8-POlaDd-OlllDu,W. A. Davl4eon.:
Blmp.-on1 Kanl. :

� I.. ItIOI-Frank· ]1(1011.... , 8I1JD1Derfleld.'
Kul_. PolaDd.(JllID...
October III. lto8-ehortllom and Hereford ClIIUI.

at Bunka, KaDMe. H. E . .BaOIleld.r, I'reclonla, ,

KaDa.. IDaDaI�.p��. W.R.DoW�, :Soroa&ur. Kule.·

October .. I�.·E;' .TolD•• 0J:rd.., J[an... '

Duroo..JVII!I1I.
OoIobtlr II, IN. JtI08-Henfordl, B. 4. ",1. ..'

8qn, BQeemont. Kanl.
Octollv IN, ItI08-PolaDd.(JllID... Frank A. »awl.,. ,

..,"'-dOi-KanI.
. ". I

��d�r:-� W. ,DIDpu, .Oa:r Center.
Oe&ober III. I908-.T.W. K:ren, Galva. Kanl.• Po-

IaDd:.m.IDu. '. ,
OoIober III. ItlO8-PolaDd-<:Jl)_ID... T • .T. Tnaa.·
Da_n,Neb.

�October It ItI08-Polan1
'

,
. O. W. 8taldv.

Bal8JIl, Neb.
. "

OoIiober t7.bltlO8-POlaDd.()Jfll'" OIl... 4.X-t..

�t, itlO8-.Tno.W . .Tonet" Bon, Concordia,
.

Dur004ene:re..' .

ale�.l" ItI08-PolaDd·OIllnu. R. K. Bell, BeU-

Octotitr ZII. Itlj)&-Klaul Brot'" BeIld...a, Kan...,.
PolaDd 0Il1D...
Oo&ober 10, 1808-Leon OaIIlOUU'I 1liiie of PolaDd-

0Ilbuui at,A&Ohleon. Kanl.
' .

kl I t
October 10, I908-.T. -D. Davll .. Bon, FaIrvIew, says PrGtessor Snyder, ma ng � a

KaDa.. Duroo..Jereeyt. " the same tline' and even at a hIgher
October 1O�808-Bvefordl'at :Mt. PIeeJ!llDt. Iowa. price per pound 'a cheaper food than

D. R. K�: uet HolD,e. Iowa, Alan..v. '

October al. I�. O • .Ilc_IaJ.' Calvin Brot •• and I other meats. Bacon tat Is eil.slly·dl-
Geo. P. Da.iOu. PolaDd.(Jllln... t d d h

.

.

bl d Ith th
OoIcbeJ 'II, IIICII-PolaDd.(JllIDu.' O. B. 8m1th,: ges e ,an w en com ne w' 0 .er

au Kluie. ' "

.

'. . ! foods ·It· appears! to 'exert a' favorable
NO Ill�r_I. 1808-PoLr.o�ID... CarI.Ta..... mechanical .actlon lipon dl ..estlon."

1iIoD8. BellevIlle. Kanl. .; ,
•• ..

. :Sov_ber I, ItI08-Frank, Zlmmel'lDaD. Cenar- .Many· whG,are. fond of bacon hesitate

"'¥.-�=l.r I IlKl8-8llOrt�oml at lit. PI_t,4 to. eat It., since: they .belleve that belnc ,NotWithstanding the, tact that tl;le

IOWL ».IB. MIUI. DeBVolD•• (owa. KaDaIrv. , " VElI'Y. rich .I'n tat It 'I. a frequent 'cause cows were fed much more atter' calv- '

No...__
· 1- and I. 1808-Herefordl and 8bon- ' t,' I' dl 't'I" A h

.

bit .•
'

hol'll8. ·Kan'" 01&7. Ko., w: O. HOUavOCk. )l(er..
' � ;

n ,ges o�. s,' as " een po n e.. Ing than bet�re,. they tell off very rna-.

8Dr1n,bIa,lIU,
'

..
:. .": '. ' �ut by ,a number ,.of wrltera, .It 8eem� . terlaUy.Jn weight:' Thls'loss of, weight

"Novp'�l.llJ08-oOIlamplon herd O. I. O. 8w1De, ,

fair ,to .I!-v'·that In the:majorlty of cases ,,','. ..

'.
.

Drj�ve:&r"'7IJ1d:==f�'beefbr��'" '-q�;�'�E!' �w_as, Ilo��'!._:_m,�r!,ed _!,,��h !�':. ,cow�._ ..n,'"OIS7.Sal8Pa:vfiJon, B.·.A. Ford, Laweon. Ho� 'to, iiie'tattyD.atur'-Ol·����. 11, where sllage was ted as It wlI·!L.

K::,� a, ItI08-T. P. BIleell:r. Rame,Ko.'
, the tact "that. the bacon was Qvercook,ed, .' h�., lot 2 where shock-'corn was fed.

.ov�ber 1I:B.!c':ll��d c� at I'reclonls" I .01' rather' 'cooked at, ,too ·hlirh a' temper- � Obvlo�slY the data are not available

�:v':Ilif·IO. 1808-rl�-:.e.,. at Fredonia..·. ali�re._ - .I.t Is not 'surprlslng that' this I �o dete�mlne whether this: difference

Kanf. "R • .II. Bacheldotrilm,;:;:v.
: 'should be the case when 'It' ,Is remem- 'was due largely to the difference In

��"'_ber 18. ItI08- 0, Bee:4, Frankfol1., bered that tat heated' to a high tem- the rations fed or whether It was due

November 14, ItI08-PolaDd.(Jlllnu. H. B.. Walters. 1 Ilerature Is decomposed, and one at the 't9. the varying quantities' ot milk pro

W�:iu�8i4, ItI08-PolaDd-ClllDu. F. R. Bar-: products s:lven off' In acrolein,' an un-

reu. CII4DIUI, Jieb. ,

' pleasant smelllng compound which at-
duced by the Individual cows Involved.

November'II.IIMl8-Herefordl. lIarion and Dlok- tacks the eyes maklntr the'm"smart and It the amount lett by the calves for a

InIOn ('ount, Hereford AeeocIation. .T. B. 8hleldll, I . ",
'

Hope. KiuI.... Becretar1. : Irritates all mucous surfaces. time after calving be 'tak,en as an In-

November 111.1908-0. K. Hebber4. ;PeckAKull. ; T�18 compound Is plainly notl.ceable dlcatlon ot milking qualities, It would
November 17. ItI08-Herefordl. H...ey oklll7" I

.

th' Id f f' b I seem that In "'eneral the shock corn·

'W.UnlU•• Kane. I n e acr umes 0 urn ng or ..

Nov.mber �, 21, = ..d, II, ItI08-Bla. RlbboD.. scorching tat., When bacon tat Is ted cows were naturally heavier milk·

E'al.of 8hol1hornl,Berefordl,Aberdeen.Anpl and I . ,

.

h h
OallowQlat FIDe 8&00II: ·PevIlUon. xQ... 01&7.: heated to 360° F.,-thls chemical change era t an t e sllage-fed cows.

D. �'lIUlt"Dea AlOlnee.�O�aDaIr::� Kul
: Is brought about to a greater or less . Other things being equal,' It would

g�:==:::::::UroO-.Je"";::�':;'�IBro�·.,; ,extent;, Very often bacon Is hurriedly be expected that the calves from cows.

...Stoddv, Burd.... Kanl., ..' ; ,cooked In a very hot tryln.g-pan over a giving the largest ftow' of mllk would

NOVOlll!lber·24, 1808-81lOI1Iloml, Ball BroQaert.. bright ftre, and more"or less scorched mak,e the most rapid galns. If so;' and
.T.IE • .I!IeweU"OarQaIll(., H�. , "

.
. . ,

No.,.ember%7.ltI08-L. C. Caldwell. Koran, Kanl. fat Is. an almost Inevitable r.esult. it the shock corn-ted cows gave more

:So.,..mber·%7. 28 and III, lllOII-ShOl1lloml. Hlln-. Wh b II d k d I th Ilk th th II t
fordl and Aberd�.Ang'li1 at Bouth8t. Paul, IIlnn. ,

en ro e or coo e n e oven, m an e s age- ed ones, why did

D.R. HlU.. IowI.llanlll(er. .

. . ., there Is less dancer of 'scorching, but the calt or cow number 478. (sllage-

�elii'ller28,I�:r,cler-Brol .• Wlnlleld. Kul·... under all, circumstances creat care fed) galii most and the' cow suffer the

P�ov�=�, iIMl8-U:S. lIOn. Butler, ':MllIOuri should. be taken to avoid too hot a·fire. least loss In live weight? In order to

P=::e�·'I808-A�;u..can' GaIIOW� Bree4ert'
-National Erovlsloner. determine this· matter accurately It

.AeeoIlIatIoD·OomblDaUo!l BIll., OIlllllllJo.-IU.
would require that the cows be milked

b�=�r1!;��:et����u:::��'!rC: : ,OveMeecUq-lalllpstto.. and a ca.reful record kept at the yield.

W: A:riDour. 1liiie JMWJlIon. Kan.. 01&7. A. 'r. Peters, V. S., ot ,Nebralika E:i:- Enough Is already known to satisfy

:December 18.1eoe-:-H�ord cattl. at Coffeyville. . perlment Station, gives the tollowln&: the writer that· It· the cows' In lot 1

,
K�.,e�if.r'�rci��n:w�t'�o�:f�:: rlile tor treatment In 'ca8� ot de.rane�- � (silage-ted) did not give as much milk

Kull. H. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Bani .• lIUIII..er.
.

ments tram overteedln"':
'. as the cows ·In lot 2· ,(shock "corn-fed)

Deoemberll,ltI08-l:'olaDd Chlnu, Duroc .Te....,.. ..

and Berklblret at Ooffe,tvllle. Kanl. H. E. Bach- The treatm.ent tor overfeeding Is a it was because at a n'On�m.Ukl'ilg ten-,

eld.r. Fredonia, Kane.,�anlll(er. ,

. balanced,' ration. Use some slaked lime dency In· the sllage-fed cows tor which'
Deoember 18.19, 20 andS1.lllOII-Sborthoml.H_l

fore..:Aberdeen.AlIgulimdGallow..,.atSoutbOma- with the teed; also charcoal, and allow the"ra.tlon was.ln no 'way responsible.'

ba Nel1. D. R. KIU.. Dee MoID88; Iowa. lrIan..v. the a.nlmals to root. By thus changing The teed of each cow, as so!)n as she.

B��.{ �...ls808-Her�ordl. .II.. R. 1I0rg8.D
the teed and removlnc the cause, th.ey calved, was Increascd a third tram

.f:n.- ri. :8 and·19. llilrT-Sborthorne. Aberdeen· are' certain to soon r..cuperate. what had been found approximately a

�=�=.�����;'�:I� IYI�a, Neb•• W. O.
The same Is true tor hoes w·hlch are maintenance ration when she waB dry.

,Feb.7,1907-Ward-., Bepubllc. Kanl., Daroo- IIhut up In dusty place.; when thl., This amount, however, was Inadequate'

.T��ry � 1907-pow,d-Cbln.. , O. O. P�nl cause Is removed, and with a light to malntaln the cow 'whlle suckling a

CleaFerbrul!a!� �:n,'�im-Duroc-.Terse,8. T. P. T�ar- tonic, such as a tincture' ot Jron and calf, The amount was therefore quite

den. way{"e. Kans. water, the anlmats will S'oon be on thOo rapidly Increased untll the shocK. corn-

February 18.1907-PolaDd-0IlIna8, H. B. Waitei'll,' road to recovery.' fed cows received twentl' pounds shock

w��nf8. 1907-.T. B. Davll .. Bon. FaIrview. When atrect.ed -with parasites, small corn and five pounds clov.er hay, and

'xr'::'I����<f."�ITayIOr, Pearl. Kull .• DuroCB. thread-worm8, It Is wise to teed some- the sllage-ted cows recel:ved a dally

F.brnary 1II,I907-.Tno. W. Jonet .. Bon. Concor. thing to dTlve' off these worms. The allowance of thirty-eight pounds Gt

dIa. DUroo..Jereeyl.
most efflclent remedy ,Is turpentine or silage and' five" pounds at clover hay.

Febr� 2O�-POlaDd-OllID", Lemon Ford. gasoline, which s..,ould be administered This amount seemed about' right to

K=T.I::n:.,J.�: .Tomee, 0Iy4., Kul"',' Duroo- In the swill, and best. .on an emp'ty keep the cows tram shrinking In

.Te��.I907_LeonOal1er.Co.,AlhervlUe.Kana stomach. The ·proper way to feed this welght,whlle nursing their calves. and

DIt,1'OOo.J.rleYI
medicine Is to omit the morning feed was apprOXimately' twice the' amount

� February 22:1907-Wlcblta,�.. , PolaDd.(JlllD.. I ,and give a teaspoonful In the teed tor I al' h
bre4eow_I•• .T.U.LarrlDier. Derb,. Kan.... Ker.

necessary to ma nt n t � same ClOWS

February ZI,I907-PolaDd'("'Illn.. , W. H. Bullen. an average hog. Two or three appll- whUe dry. It might be added that

BellevlUe. Kans. cations usually sufflce. The breeder none at these cows were heavy mllk-

AprU 1.4 an<i ,I, IIlO'1-HerefOrdllil: ,A_ber�n.An- I 'muat not, reily .. uPQn ,the use 'ot cheinl.-
eDland�hOl1home.Kan... U1&7. 0 .. W.,O. 110-, ' " ers.. .' .

'

Oa"ook. :Mer.• 8prlnclleld. m. .
cals alone to be given the' anlmlil-l, 'but The cost ot feejl' tor. 'the shock corn-

K..,. 1.2 and 8.1907-Aberdtell.AlIIIUI,,8horQaorna, he mU8t 'also Inau"'urate ImmeAlatel"
. .

and Herefor4e. South Omaba. Neb .• W. O. Ko- ." 01 fed cows was Mt ,as gr_e,at liS for the

Ua"'OCk.lIIIr.� 8prIDB�eld, lB. f
thoro�gh disinfection; because the eggs silage-fed cows. Refllr.ence to the ta-

Impro.,.H t!&ook Bi'eecl11'II AlIIIOCIation 0 Qae t th P It' la1'� 1 th fad'
Wheat'BeIt"'Novem� 18. 14. II. IIlO8. at ArkaD...

a ese aras es are ...nee - ble will show· that :cost of gains on.

01&7, KanlI•• 1:.11. Knox. Nardin. O. T., 1IUIII...r; Ing- and' waterl!ig-troughs, and for calves' was· alliO computed." .The hlgh-
Deo.l,t '/7,1808. at .ADQaOll)', Kanl•• 0Ilu. ]1( • .Tohn- this reason· they must -be thoroughly priced iralns. on the' calf of .cow number'

W'�l:!�.;..��·t::n":re:-h�;-=i�e:a:!, cleansed, or the hogs will be relnt�ot- -471 were· apparently due to the tact

&IIVl Feb. 11,14,U.I907 at_Caldwell, .. , 0Us.; I ed In· a· slioz;t ·time.' '1'00 muoh· can 'not; '. that this oow. was a poor milker, ap-
K • .TOIlDe&oD, Caldwell, , IDaDaIv.

' ,
.'

' , . , '.' . :

RBeORD or T�. cows THAT C�VlDD.

Cows abGut· to calve' wera', removed

trom their respective lots, usually a
,

tew days prior to calving; and,'lndlvid- ,

ual records' kept 'both, .of' the 'teed "con-
IJ? the. oven .untn .!lr!sp and brolVn. All aumed'and' the' -lrlcrea8e.:�r· decrease "In, '

the tat, which'· cooked out was saveOi 'wetght or, cows' and cabr.es. AS 'th.1l

'ani! eaten wl-tl1 the bread' and 'other oldest· CaItO at the ,end of the'test was

foods' which make 'up tha' datIl' tare. on,ly 70' days olel; the calves In no case .

On an average, about lio. per cen,t of received any feed' other than the milk·

the protein and 98 per cent' of . the tat of their dams•. It Is 'true that' some at

of the ration containing bacon were dl- the calves began to pick at the bed·

gested, and about 88 per cent of' the dhig when no more' tlian a week' old,

energy was avaUable. . Calculated' val- but what tliey consumed was so slight

ues,·tor bacon alone showed over 90 per that this factor was Immaterial.
cen.t proteIn and 98 per cent digestible When a cow wiu! removed, her ratton
tat-figures which campara . 'favorably was made up of the saJlle k,ln.d :ot feeds

with those which have been obtained to which she
.

had. pr!lvlously been ac-

tor other animal toads. customed. Soon. af�er' calvl�g 'tbe

Allowing; 5 per cent tor waste, a amounts were ereatly Increll-Bed ,II. oro'

pound at bacon will' contain tram 0.1 der to Insure a good ftow 0' mllli: tor

to '0.3 pound digestible protein and the calf and not permit the cow to run'

from 0.4 to 0.8 .pound digestible tat, • down In condition tG any great extent.'

whlch..1s about two·thlrds as much as· The accompanying tables present the'
Is found hi; butter•. "Lean bacon con- Important' data conoernlng gains and'
talns as Diuch protein and about twice 'losses In weight; teed. consumed, and'
as much digestible tat as other meats," ! cost at. teeds.:

'

No cow.
488 (lot 2�.·487 i (lot 2 •

478 (lot 1 .

471 (lot 1).

WBIOHT, GAIN. A�' COST or

'Wt.cow Wt.
after cow

�, �:l.�I,
Ibt; lilt.
9311 835
1145 848
·920 893

., •••••• 945 885

»all:r
pln
calf.
Ibt.

1.,89
1.83
1.98
1.49

I'BBD.

lAilBth
. toIt
dQI.

o�'.. '
66
70
63
61

Dall:r
co.t of

.
feed

ppr cow.
eenta. '

un·
7.489

.

7...630

Co8t '

of lib.·
cain on
calf.
cents.

4.0.404
3.731
3.789
6.a1

BlI1Il W&. �Otal
.-t. calf pln
calf. )1(..,. II. calf.
11>1. . lila. IbI,
58 170 112,
72 20.0 128
86 191 126

"14 165 III

lI'B1m BATBN DAn.Y PIIR

Com 8bO:Ok
No. IIIMe com
cow lb. lb.

: ::�. (lot 2). • .. 11.0
(lo,t 2). •

�'�.'5'
16.9

4711 (lot 1) ..

471 (lot 1)•••• 32.11

cow.

Clover
Ib,
4.'i9
4.90.
4.113
4.1:15

Oat
Itraw
lb.
2.2lt
�.l:!
1.73
2.1:13

•'
·STOLL'S STAY·THERE

EAR MARK'
, Tbe' ..t and cbeaPett ear-mark
. made. It� more poIntS of

.merlt than anf olber make. Bend
'for umples. I. C. 11111••lIlrlCI, ••••

LUMp· ,JAW
A poIlltive �d :thorougb cure 'eullY
accompllsbed. Lat8lJt .clerit11lc treat
ment, lnexp8nl ve and harml_. NO
OURE, NO PA'k.. Our method fUlly
explalned on receipt of poetal.

. "b... B. Bartle't, Celli....u.. ..•••.

WIU not mit or rot Gut "and wlU!luta life
tim.. Ever:r bi'eeclv Iboald u8e Qaem.
Prla. farulllled on appUcation. ... ...

Blue Valley Mfg. Company
,
••nh.mn. ..n...

.
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JUST A LiTTLE PILL
•• THI.S SIZE ••

A

>:tal

of ,

and
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wit
in.
II

kee
�4,a
CO"

COSI

. plll:ed uader tbe skiD
,

'by" slaale tbrust 0'
.

tbe' '1�8trulileDt ••••

No Dose 10 Measure.
No Liquid 10 Spill.

No String to Rot.
SIMPLEST, SAFEST,
SURE.T. QUICKEST

WAY TO VACCINATE

CATTLE

Purcbaser. or 100 dOlel

ICt aD laJector F R E E

Por Slle by In Drul'
Ilell. Send ror Free
"Booklet•••••••••

PARKE,DAVIS I GO.
HDftlI Offlm InUllloralorl..,

.
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parently ,never stvlng milk enough, ,tor
the calt. '

It has been stated elsewhere that
there' was but little dUrerence In the
thrift of the cows In lots 1 and 2 b&.
fore calving. A few days after calv
Ing, however, It was manifest that
there was a marked dllrerence between
the cows Wintered on silage and
those wlntere\1 on shock-corn. TIle
former ration was clearly superior. '

'rhe data derived from this experl
menz are of value also In adding
weight to tho evidence which has beo!n
accumulating the last few years, that
the German mamtenence standard
should be revised, ,�,

'. .

�The table sho�s that In no case w�the amount of protein fed as large �
the Germ,an standard call. to,r t6 mal___
taln a one-thouaand pound animal, but
as far lUi the general appearance of.'
the cows In lots 1 and 2 were ooil�
cerne\1 no one would doubt that they
were suftlclently supplied with all th"
nutrients. It Is again Interesting to'
note �n this connection that, altho:ui�
lot 1 received a smaller ration pir,
cow throughout the test, they m�larger

-

averag" dally gains than d'
the anlma.rls In lot 2. The dllrerent r

"

.. ,

suits which these two rations produc�'
can be ascribed, only to some Indeftnlle
property which one contained thai 'the
other did not; we ml&'ht call' this 'the
dllrerence In palatablllty ot the two
feeds. The silage-fed lot received, fa"which was more palatable than tbat
given In lot 2, which had shock, corn.

TaE KANSAS FARMJm
mended becau•• the '0- .0 ted lacked
thrift at the end ot the test.
, 3. The' corn.-plaDt fed either In the
form of .hock corn or slla&,e supple
mented with a llmlted amount of clo
ver hay proved satlafactory rations for
Wintering beet-breedln&, cows.

4. Althou&'h the ratlona fed the cows

recelvlns sllace were smaller than
those given the onee reaelvln&, shoc�
corn, the gains were larger.
'. 6. Before, oalvln&' the general con
dition of the COW8 In lots 1 and 2, the
iots recel:vlng .Uage and shock corn

respectively, was about the same;
however, th08e cow. In lot 1 which
gave birth to oalveli during the 4!x-
,),Ierlment showed more thrift than did
tho•• ot lot 2 under like oondltlons.,

•• 'The amounts of feed oonaum.ed In
t.rms of the acreq.. Involved In pro
duolng these feeds we're 'as follows:

.. Lot '1 (.Ua&,e ied) , .9628 acre; lot II
"

(shook oorn), 1.0188 acres; lot a (oorn
stover), 1.1402 acree.

7. A comparison of the three rations
In terms of relative emolenoy of the
aoreases Involved by taking Into eon-

'slderatlollo the money value ot the
crain grown on the 'acreagee Involved
.but: not ted the oowa, I'; ail follow.:
,t,Ot 1 (silage), .8428 acre; lot II (ahook
oorn), .3n6;' lot ,I (oorn atover), .IOt••

II, Figuring corn at '811 centll a busb
el, clover hay '8,00, shock corn U.69,
oorn atover tll.IIIi, and oat straw U.60
per ton, It coat t.9 centa a day per
head, or U.t7 a: month or '8.873 tor 140
days to maintain" lot l' (silage fed):

DIGBSTmLII NUTIUIINTII, CALOIl1lI8, AND NUTRITIVII UTIoa.

Dlgeetlble nutrients
Dry per IOUO Ib., live wt.

Energy Nutrl·Ave. Ave. mat- ,-.--_Jo.____
weight d� tar per t1ve
cow. g n fJer,IOOO 'Pro· Carbo- Ether IOUOlb. ra&lo

b.lIve teln hy· ex- lIvewt.
wt. drateo tract calorleo

Lot 1-8llage.............
'

930 1.07 16.2 .667 7.44 .27 160n 1:14.2Lot 2-8hock corn ......•. 910 .76 19.2 .631 9.06 .26 19064 1 :16.3Lot 3-Stover (4lI daya) .• 880 .96 17.8 .466 9;14 .18 19718 1 :22'.1Lot 3-
Shredded stover (89 days). 896 .29 1,7.8 .567 8.64 .21 17837 1 :16.2
Wollr's standard. • ........ 1000 .00 18.0 .700 8.00 .10 18000 1:11.7

I'IN�CIAL STATBIIBNT.

The following statement forms an

Interesting study. The corn Involved
In the rattons of the cows In lots 1
and 2 Is figured at 36c, .Oc, ,'6c, and
60c per bushel. No account Is taken
of the labor Involved In the care of
the oattle nor the fertilizer produced.

'.048 a 'day or U.39 a month or tfJ.604
�or 140 days to maintain lot 2 (Bhock
corn-fed); '.031 a day or ,.937 a month,
or U.314 for 140 days to maintain lot
a (corn stover fed).

'

9. It cost 37 cents more to winter a
oow fed ililase for 140 day. than, It did
one fed shook corn. However, the

LOT 1, (SILA�II "D.)
Prlce- of corn 1••••••••• ,0.36
Average cost of, keeping one cow for

140 days...................•........ 6,873
A���f�. �o��. �� . ����.I�� . ���. ��:':. �.�.� 1:470
Average cost of k.aeplng one cow one

'

Uay. • .049

LOT 2, (SHOCS: CORN-lI'BD.)

'0.40

7.263

1.666

.63

,0.46

7.879

1.6U

.066

,0.60

8.096

1.736

.068

,0.tO

8.911

1.U1

.049

'0.60
'

7.726

1.866

.066

Price of corn ............•.•••.••..••• ,0.36
Average cost 6f keeping one cow for ,

140 days 6,.604
Average cost of keeping one cow one
month. . ...•.................. '. . . ... 1.390

Average cost of keeping one cow one
Uay. ..•••...•...•.•......•.•••••.• �046

As no corn was fed IIlj lot 3, no

»tatement Involving variation In price
of corn Is possible. The stover, straw,
and clover hay' used throughout the
test are figured' at the one price stated
ill the early pages of the bulletin
without any reference to the change
in, price of corn.

In lot 3 the total average cost of
keeping one cow for 140 days was

H.a71, the average cost of keeping one
cow for one month was ,0.937, and the
cost of keeping one cow for one day
Was '0.031.
By referring to the data given It

will be seen that figuring corn. at 86
cents per bushef, It cost practically 37
conts more to k,eep a cow on 'silage for
140 days than lt did, to keep one on
shock corn, the same supplementa be
ing used In both Instances. Since the
silage-fed cows gained In thlEl 140, days
];;0.10 pounds to the shock corn-fed
cuws' 11)6.111 pounds, It strlklngly'eui-
1)llaslzes the superiority of sllace ',for
this purpose.

'

CONCLUSIONS.

1. It Is assumed that the malnte-,
n,lnce ratton of a presnant breedln..
Cnw should be regarded as the ratlon'
necessary to permit of sufficient galn
in. welght to account for the weljfht
or the foetus.

2. Breeding cows of the beef type
OJay be wintered without grain provid
ed they are given all of the corn sto
Ver and oat straw they will consume
during the early part and supplement
ed with a small amount of clover hay
dllrlng the latter part of the season.
While the cows In lot 3 used In this
test were so fed, and while 'they
Weighed 67.63 poun"s InOre per head
at the end than at the beginning of
the test, this method Is not recom-

,0..6

7.318

1.688

.062

cows fed Silage, lot I, gained 160.10
pounds while those In lot 2 gained but
106.19.

10. In this test It took approximate
ly twice as much fee'd to maintal II! a
cow when suckling a calf as It did
during her, pregnancy.

11. The average dall)' cost of keep
Ing the cows that calved In lot 1 was

7.66 cents while the averase In lot 2
was 6.114 cents. Before calving the av

erage dally cost of keeping a cow In
these lots was 6.8' cents all;d 6.6 cents,
respectively.

12. The, data with reference to the
relative .mclenoy of ra.tione fed lots
1 and'll for the'malntenanoe of cows

and gains 'on calves 'atter calvin.., are

not baaed 911. a suffiCient number of,
animals to ellmlnate 'Indlvlduallty,
hence,should npt be regarded aa con

oluslve,'
IS. The cows In lot 1 (silage-fed) ate

less ,oat straw t'han did either ot the
other two lots, which may be account
ed for by the tact that they were eat
Ing the whole of the corn-plant. That
Is to aay 'there, was praotloally no
waste.

14. -eorn-plant fed IIi the form of
, silage Is more palatable than If fed In
ihe torm of shock corn, which may be
the cause of Its belne more efficient for
the maintenance of beef-breeding
cows.

16. The amount of feed required for
maintenance Is apparently less than
that glvl'n In the German standards.
'] 6. The experllDAlntal data presented
will materially aid In a study of the
practicability ot raisin&, calvea and
producing our own feedln&, oattle In
,t1�e corn-belt.
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SwiftsDigesterTankatIe
�arket hogs 'fed on Swift's Digester
Tankage have a uniform finish
with firm flesh and smooth coats.

Buyers Buy Them

Atid pay highest prices when finished on

rations balanced with Swift's Digester
Tankage, They look right and sen right.
Ask for our booklet "Protein for Profit."

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
An!J!ial Food Dept., Desit 8. ,

UDlon'Stock Yards, CHICAGO.

Ma.1daetare� .f

Dempster
Mill Mfg.

Co.
Gasoline Engines
Wind MUla
Pnmpe and Cyllndera
Steel and Wood Tankll�
Wen Maohlnery
Grain Drllla
Cultivator.

"Dempster Gaaollne Engines 2 to 211 H. P
-2 and 4 oyole Horizontal or Vertical-for
any duty." "Oan be used with either G...
Gaaollne or Alcohol."

DEMPSTERIMPROVfD
STEEL WIND MILL

NO 7
'

WeeterD lIad.
aDd

W.U lIade

lI'aetory, BBA.TRICB, NBB,
BraDelle••-KaD.a. Cit,., 110., Omalla,

Neb., 810as lI'aU., Boatll Dakota.

The Kuhn.r Wat.r
.

",(}ooled Qa.olln.e�Englft.e
fs the �plest, M08t:Foonomic,4I, Durable aurl Rejiable

, on the market. An Engine wherever Power is needed,
Is reliable in a.ll kinde of weather, in or out of doors,
ani is man. for hard wear. Each and every Engine
guaranteed one year. Send for catalogue K. Points:
Water eooled, Simplicity, Best Material, Modern Appli·
3I1ces, Adjustable Bearings.

'

KU H N ER�,: ENGI N E & MACH I N E CO.
303 FOURTH ST. ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

AQRICULTURAL COLLEGE FINE STOCK
SHORTHORNS-Ravenwood Admiration 1116167, by the champion LavenderViscount. Also one of his good 80ns and some heifers.
HBREII'ORD8-801dler Creek Columbus 4th 263179 by the '6,100 Columbus17th. Also two good 'bulls sired by him.
Also one goo\1 ANG11S nomlng yearling bull.

,HOGS-A few of the best trom 200 spring plgs--D11RO<l-.JJDRSBYS, Po...LAND-CHINAS, BBRKSHUUDS, TAMWORTHS, and YORKSHUUDS.. Only tbetopa will be Bent out on order.
Department of Animal Kuabandry, A&'I'loultural College, llanhattaJl, KaDua.
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The lDtentate Live Stock sia�w.
St. Joseph; Mo., had plenty of enter

tainment last week. The Interstate
Live Stock Show was the most prom
Inent feature of course. The society
horse show was held In the same place
In the evening, and on one day of
the week a large circus divided· the
attention of the crowds. The Inter
state Live Stock show was a surprise
to all visitors, because of Its size, the
completeness of the arrangement, and
the quality of the stock on exhibition.
It Is the first show of the' kind that
has been held In St. Joseph, and the
visitors ami exhibitors were so well
pleased that hopes were freely ex

pressed that this show would be a

regular annual event.
The show-yard was so arranged that

Captain Archer 201>'141.1 at the Bead of
Sliver Creek Berd, uwned b.,. J. F.

Stodder, Bnrden, Ken••

the permanent brick barns of the stock

yards were available for stabling, and
they were beautifully decorated and

supplied with every convenience for
the comfort of their animals. The

show Itself was held In an enormous

tent which was 210 feet long and 70

feet wide. The tent was beautifully
Ilecorated and the amphitheatre of seats
was very solidly constructed so that

there was no possible danger of col

lapse. The weather was all that could
be desired, and as a first attempt the

show was a wonder. It did not, how

ever, receive the patronage that It
merited .. for the reason, as we believe,
that the people did not understanJ Its
nature or quality. General Manager M.
B. Irwin proved himself a very capa
ble man In getting up and managing
this show, and' many were, the compli
ments that were paid him on the suc-,
cess he has attained.
One of the prominent attractions on

the' grounds was the exhibit of Shire

horses made by King Edward VII and

Lord. Rothchllol, of England. When

these animals appeared In the show,
led by their English herdsmen. they
were met with much applause and when

the band played "God Save the King,"
It became an ovation.
The most 'attractlve show of heavy

liorses was that made by McLaughlin
Bros., of Columbus. Kansas City, and
St. Paul, with their string of wonder

ful black Percherons. The qualttv,
eveness In size, style and color, and
the fine action of each of these ani

mals made It a show worth looking
at. We have never seen a bunch' of
horses that made so Impressive a show- .

Ing as did this bunch of black Perch
erons. Finch Bros., of Joliet. Ill .. were
present with a fine showing of horses,
but their strong exhibit was In the

Belgian classes, and here they were

....ery strong.
This show came at a time when It

was convenient for a number of prom
Irlent breeders of cattle to exhibit

here, and several well known herds

were present. T. K. Tomson & Sons.
of Dover, Kans., anJ T. J. Wornall &

Son. of Liberty, Mo .• again showed for
the ribbons. after having won prizes· In
the .Iowa. N;ebraska. and Kansas State

Fairs. The other breeds of beef cat
tle were strongly represented as will'
be seen by referring to our list of
awards.
The swine show was not large but

the quality was excellent. H. C. Daw
son's Sons were present with their Ex
pansion herd of Poland-Chinas. fresh
from their victories at the Kansas an'j

Nebi'ask,a 'State Fairs. C. A. Wright.
bf Rosendale, Mo.. had his show-herd
which won ribbons at the Iowa State

Fair. and with which he won his share

of the premiums here.
There were few exhibits other than

live stock on the grounds. Swift &

Co., had a handsome booth In which'
were displayed their digester tankage
ahd other concentrated feeds. and the
Zenner Disinfectant Company maJe a

handsome display of Zenoleum dips,
etc. The only exhibit of agricultural
machinery on the grounds was made

by the International Harvester Com

pany of America.
While not advised as to the financial

success or failure of the Interstate Live
Stock Show. we do know that It was a

success In all other respects and hope
that Its history may be a long one.

The awards on fat stock are as fol
lows. Awards' on breeding stock win

begin next week.

SHORTHORNS-Fat Steers.

The show of pure�bred Shorthorn
steers Introduced competition between

eX,trles by the Kansas State Agricul
tural College. Manhattan. and Thomas.
Jameson & Mitchell, of Allen, Kas. The
show was not strong numerically, but
some of the en.tries were exceptionally
gooJ. The awards were as follows:
Pure-Breds. Aged steers-First to the

Kansas Experiment station on Tim.
Yearling steers-First to Thomas
.Tameson & Mitchell on' Coleridge; sec�
ond to Kansas College on Lord Hanna.
Steer Calf-First to Kansas College on

Col. Harriman. Champion Steer (Ham
mond Special) Knnsas College. on Tim.
Steer Herd-First to Kansas College.
Grades and Crosses, Aged steers

First to Leeper Bros. Maitland. Mo., on
Jud_Ke Le'eper. YearHng steers�lrllt
to Kansas College on Pride of Maples.

'

,I

Caives-Flrst to J. F. Stod'der, Burden,
Kans., on Thomas. Champion steer
Kansas Colle'ge on, Pride .of Maples.

HEREFORDS-Fat Steers.

The show of Hereford steers was

good throughout. All classes were well
filled an'd, the competition was strong.
Cargill &,McMlllan, of La Crosse, WiS.,
were awarded the "Hammond Special'
for the best steer of any age. Ex
hibitors In these classes were' Cargill
& McMillan, La' Crosse, Wis.; S. L.

Brook, Macon,-Mo.· ·Mousel Bros., Cam
bridge, Neb.; C. V. Hull. Platte City,
Mo.; Yates BN)S, :Agency, Mo.; Cornish
& Patten, Osborne, and the Kansas Ex
perimental station, Manhattan, Kans.
The awards were as follows: ..

Pure-Bred. Aged steers-First to Car
gill & McMillan on RounJ.· Up;. second
to Brock on Disperser. Yearling
steers-First to Cargill 'Be . McMillan on

Fair Lad 1st; second to Kansas College
on Merryman. Steer calves-First to

Cargill & McMillan on Fulfiller 6th;
second to Mousel Bros. on Principal;
·thlrd to Brock on Rare Roast.
Grades and Crosses, Aged steers

First to Hull on Mitchell; second to
Yates Bros. on Sunny Jim; third to
Hull on Pride of Platte. Yearling
steers-First to Cornish & Patten on

Goggles; second to Yates Bros. on Dob
bel'. Steer calves-First to Cargill &
McMillan on Bonnie. Champion Grade
steer-To Hull on Mitchell.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS-FA.T STEERS.

The' show of Aberdeen-Angus fat
steers woo quite an event. This breed
had the largest number of entries In
each class and the judges took more

time to decide the classes than in any
of the other breeds. There was great
rejoicing In the Angus camp when W.
J. Miller's aged steer Dutch Lad, won
the "Swift Trophy'" I.or the best steer
of any age or breed. Exhibitors In this
class were W. J. Miller, Newton, Ia.;
Parrish & Miller, Hudson, Kans.; A. C.
Binnie. Alta. Ia.; C. D. Hooker & Son.

Marysville. Mo.; Kansas Experimental
Station, Manhattan, Kans., and Davis
Bros., Maryville, Mo. The awards were

as tollows:
Pure-Breds. Age'd Steers-First to
Miller on Dutch Lad. Yearling steers
-1<'lrst to Hooker· & Son on South
Oaks Chance; third to Miller on High
ball. Ste,er calves-First to Kansas
College on Ideal; second 'to Davis Bros.
on Valley Home 3d; third to Miller on

Proud Lad. "Hammond Speclal"-To
. Miller on Dutch Lad.

Grades and Crosses. Aged steers
First to Miller on Louie; second to

Kansas. Coll!lge on Kansas Laddie; third

to Miller on Wild 'I'orn, Yearling
steers-First to Miller on 'Black Prince;
second to same on Black Victor; third
to. Hooker & Son. on South Oaks ;Elbe!',
Calves-First to Hook,er & Son on

South Oaks Josle (spayed); second and
third to Miller 'on Vlctor and Novice.
GraJe champion-To Miller on Black
Prince. .'

'

SPECIAL8--.ALL BREEDS.

Aged steer or spayed heifer-First
to C. V. Hull, (Hereford); second to
W. J. Miller (Angus); third to Leeper
Bros. (Shorthorn).
Yearlings-First to M;lller (Angus);

se,?ond to Kansas Station (Shorthorn);
thIrd to Cornish & 'Patten (Hereford).
Senior calves-First to Cargill & Me ..

Millan (Hereford); second to Davis
Bros. (Angus); third to J. F. Stodder
(Shorthorn). ,

CARLOTS-FAT CATLLE.

Shorthorns-First and second to
Wert? Bros., Alma, Neb.
HerefordS-First to Drake Bros ..

!<'ran.kfort, Kas., on a load of "s, M. S."
yearlings; second. to C. y. Hull.

FEEDERS.
Shorthorns-First to Wertz B,ros,;·

championship to, same,
Herefords'-Flrsts to Thompson' ilnd

'

Bohart Ranch, Llmon,r Col.,; Champion
Heref()rds to same.

SPECIALS.

"Hammond" special; for' best, load of
yearling fat steers-Wertz Bros., on

Shorthorns. . ,

.

,

"Davis' & Son special;", for best. load

� t, 1101.

ner, Fremont, 0.' Chas. Wells a: Son,
Maryvllle, Mo.; W. T. WllllaDUl, Harrl
sonvllle, Mo.; L. R. Caldwell, Dover,
Kan.; S. C. Hanria, II.oward, Kan.; Kan.
sas State Agricultural College, Man

hattan, Kan.; Missouri Agricultural
Coll-ege, Columbia, Mo.; S. H. Woods,
Kansas City, Mo. ,

,

Herefords-S. L. Brock, Macon, MQ.;
C. A. Baker, Leeton, Mo.; �argUl & Mc"

Milian, ]jaCrosse, Wls.k·Cornish &. Pat
tenv.Osbor-n, Mo.; Mrll. . W. Cross, Em
'poria, }5:ans.; T. W. Carmichael, Odessa,

of fat cattle any breed-Wertz Bros.,
on Shorthorns. ..'.

'''Davis & Son special;" for best load
of feeders-Thompson, on Herefords. .

"Lee Co., special;" tor best load of
fat cattle' of any age or breed-First 'to

'

Wertz Bros., on Shor-thorns; second to
Drake Bros.. on Herefords;, third to
Hull on Herefords. '

Special-For best load of teeders any

age--Thompson, on Herefords. ,

.

Exhibitor. to De at the ,American

Ro7� Next Wee�.
Everything ts In readiness for the

eighth annual American Royal Live
Stock show which will open at Kansas

City. Mo., Monday, October 8, and con

tinue throughout the week. Entries In
all departments are larger than last
year, which" was the, banner year In
the show's history. The entries aggre

gate 721 breeding cattle, 105: pure-bred
and grade .st.eera In the Individual
classes. 260 horses and 600 hogs. It Is
expected that {he entries of Angora
goats will exceed 100 head. '

Entries have been' made In the sev
eral department by the followlng-:-
Shorttiorns r-'-Geo. "Bothwl!'l'l," Nettle

ton Mo.; w. W. Brown, 'Weston, Mo.;
Bellows Bros., Maryville, Mo.; W. A.
Bat.ter-ldg'e, Pilot Grove. Mo.; Carpen
ter & Ross. Mansfield, 0.; C. E. alark,
St. Cloud. Minn.; Creswell & Carpen
ter, Braymer. M.a.; Frank.. W. Cotton.
Manila. Ind.; Converse & Forbes, Mary�
ville, "Mo.; F'red Case, -Harrreonvf lle,
Mo.; Fred Case, Harrisonville. Mo.; H.
R. Clay, Plattsburg, Mo.; H. C. Duncan,
Osborn. Mo.; Guilford Dudley, Topeka,
Kan.; W. W. 'Durham, Fredonia, Kan.;
William Ernst & So, Graf, Neb.; W. A.
Forsythe, Greenwood. Mo.; Forest Ful
lington, Clark, Mo.; N. H. GentrY, Se
dalia, Mo.; Otto Gehlbaoh, 'l'renton,
Mo.; A. F. Graves, King City, Mo.; H.
M. Hill. Lafontaine, Kan.; H. J. Hughes,·
Trenton. Mo.; R. G. Hodges. Glencoe, O.
T.; F. W. Harding, Wauke.sha, Wls.;.D.
R. Hanna, Raven.n:a, 0.; Harriman Bros.,
Pilot Grove, Mo.; A. F. Huse. Manhat
tan. Kan.; C. E. Leonard & Son. Bunce
ton, Mo.; O. E. Morse & Sons Mound
City, Kan.; J. W. McDermott. Kahoka.
Mo.; J. P. Newell. Carthage, Mo.; C. S.
Nevius. Chiles, Kan.; Jno. G. Overton
Trenton, Mo.; John O'Kane. Bancroft:
Neb.; Purdy Bros, Harris, Mo.; J. R.
Peak & Son, 'Wlnchester, Ill.; John

Regier, Whltewat�r, Kan'·bD. P. Rickabaugh, Sheridan, Mo.; A ram Renick
Winchester; Ky.; J. ·F. 'Sto'dder, Burden'
Kan.; Henry Stunkel, Peck, Kan.; ·T. K:
Tomson & Sons, Dover. Kan.; Thomas
Jameson & Mitchell, Allen. Kan.;' T. J.
Wornall Son, Liberty, Mo.; N. W;"Wag-

Mo.; Samuel Drybreadl.. Elk City, Kans.;
W.· A. Dallmeyer, JelIerson City, Mo.;
J. J. Early, Baring, Mo.; Estate of Jas.
A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg... Mo.; James
A. Gibson, Odessa, Mo.; \.t. H. Hoxie,
Thornton. 111.; William Halsey, Odessa.
Mo.; Dr. J. E. Logan, Kansas City Mo.;
J. S. Lancaster & Sons. Liberty. Mo.; E.
R. Morgan. Blue Rapids, Kans.; Mousel
Bros., Cambridge, Neb.; F. A. Nave, At
tica, Iud.; Norman Ochsner, Madison
Neb.; E. R. Pendleton, Princeton, Mo.;
Steward & Hutcheon, Bolckow, Mo.;
Scott & :M;arch, Belton, Mo.; C. A. Stan
nard, Emporia; Kans.; S. L. Standish,
Hume, Mo.' Stanton Breeding Farm' ce.,
Madison. Neb.; R. '1'. Thornton, Kansas

CltYj Mo.; W. S. Van Natta & Son. FDW

ler, nd.; F.· T. Wadsworth &'Sons, Mon
roe City, Mo.; Hugh W'hlteford, Guil
ford, Mo.; R. C. Wilson, Belton, Mo.;
Yates Bros., Agency; Mo.; C. V:' Hul�;-'
Platte City. Mo.; Kansas Stat� Agricul
tural College, Manhattan, Kans.
Aberdeen Angus - Orner Catte'rson.

Maryville, Mo.; Berry Lucas, Hamilton
Mo.;,W. A. McHenry, Denison. la.; J. B:
Withers4yMIssouri City, Mo.; Parrish &
Miller, Hudson, Kans.; F. L. Sullivan,
Arton, la.; H. W" Elliott, ]ilstlll, M.o.;
A. C. Binnie, Alta, la.; C. D. lIooker &
Son, ,Maryvllle ....Mo.;·W. J. Miller. New
ton, la.; Geo . .K.ltchoan, Jr., Gower, 'Mo'-;
T. J. Donohoe, Holbrook, la.; Wllmer
N. Foster, Veedersburg, Ind.; Davis
Bros." Maryvllle�.Mo.; Paul M. Culver,
Edgerton, Mo.; .McAdam Bros., Holton,
Kans -.;, T. J. McCreary, Highland. Kans.,
C. J. orr, Peoria, Ill.; McLachlan Bros.
& Johnson, EstllIJ...¥O'; ,W. a.. Cox, Gra
ham, Mo.; W. C. white, Carrollton. Mo.;
Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kans.; G. H. Hoxie Thorn-
ton Ill.

'

Galloways-W. M. Brown & Son, Car
rollton, Mo.; Brookside Farm Co., Ft.
Waynei; Ind.; G. W. Lindsey, Red Cloud,
Neb.; 1:1. H. Croft & Sons, Blutf City,
Kans .. ;' A; F. Craymer, M6rrls, Ill . ..i.. F .

P. Wild, Cowgill, Mo.; Robert uey,
Newton, Kans.; A. M. 'Tliompson
Nashua, Mo.; F. E. Moore & Sons, Gard�
ner, Kans.; Michigan Premium Stock
Co., Davisburg, Mich.; J. E. Bales &
Sons, Stock,por� la.; C. E. Clarke, St.
Cloud, Minn.; u. E. Matson, Burrton
Kans.; W. C. Woods, Smithville, Mo.;
W. B. & J. B. Thompson, Smithville, Mo.;
O. H. Swigart, 'Whlte Health, Ill.

,

SWINE DEPARTMENT.

Poland Chlnas-W. T. Hammond, Por
tis, Kans.; John M. Belcher, Raymore
Mo.; W,llllam Wingate, Trenton, Mo:
W. T. Williams. Harrisonville, Mo.t. W:
M. WIlliams, Harrisonville, Mo.; 01. S.
Lancaster & Sons Liberty, Mo.; Harry
E. Lunt, Burden, Kans.; J. H. Saville &
I'lon, Mt. Ayrz la.; Thos. B. Link, ,Mt.
Ayr, la.;· F. A. Tripp & Sons, Meriden.



Kanl!l.,: IrA A•. Merrltt1 Keller.ton.., ,Ia..� _,BQQ... BeI!.U_,W.allace._ .ot "Iles Moln",
B. P. Smith, Miltonva e, Kans.;. B. E'. la., has been Invited to deliver an ad

Ishmael. Laredo, Mo.: Josepb aebmldt -dues to ,tee aesembled ,breedera tm

'" Son, Wymore, Neb. ' , mediately atter'dlnner. The sale will

Duroc Jerseys-McFarland Bros., Se- be�held under cover and there will be

dall!t_Mo.; B. W. Harned, Beaman. Mo.; atmPle seating capacity for the com

W. w , Wilcox, Nevada, Mo.; F. L. Bow- ort- ot the crowd. Roeendale Ie twen

man, Hamilton, Mo.' Watts'" Dunlap, ty miles- from St. Joeeph, Mo., on the

Martin City, Mo.: Michael Bros., Houe- Burlington' Railroad.' Mr. Wright Is a

tonia, Mo.; Chas. M. Morris, Harrleon- progreeslve farmer as well as a breed

vllle, 1142:; R. H. Brown, HarrleonvUle, er and manufacturer, and at the Uml9

Mo.; R. w , Murphy, Dearborn, Mo.; Mle- at th,ls sale he wlll hold a-corn con

sourl Agriculture College, Columbia, test In which he will offer $1>.00 tor

Mo.; G. V. Blish, Marshall, Mo.: Harry the beet dozen ears of corn, $3.00 tor

Sneeoi, Smithton, Mo.' Powell '" Ruddy, "the second best, $2.00' for the third,
Smithton, Mo.; C. Folgate, Stanber!')", $1.50 t9r tbe'toUl1th, and' $1.00 for the

MO.i L. C. Woollen,' Stanberry, Mo.; W. 'fitth� This 'corn' will 'be judged' by
L. Addy, Parnell, Mo.; H. H. Hague'" W. P. Morrison. ot Co118A"e Springs,
Sons, Newt'!!!,. Kans.: J. W. Reid,' Por- la., and wlU: ptiove 'an Interestlt'lg tea

Us, Kans.' w. E. Brown &' Sons; Cam- ture at the sale. ' Opportunity wUl also

·brldge, Kans.; J. ,F.... Staadt" -ottawa, .. , . be .. had .to .. Inspect the factory where

Kans.: Geo. Ker� Sabetha, ":Kans. r- O. N;
- -flre -IHrg"feedlll'1f a.1'e- made,"while at tlie

WHson, Silver Lake, Kans'.; ,Clarence tarm. The catalogues are ready and

Beavers, Home City, Kanl!l.j_ C. E. Bratt, may be I).ad tor the asking.
,Franktort, Kans.; M. W. tireer '" Son,
Rushville:, 111"1' Fagin, Browning, Hel!ll!l
'" 'McCabe, R pley, Ill.; W. G. Unitt,
Seward, Neb,
,Berkshlres-Etzler, '" Moses, Decatur,

Ind.; 1. Everscn '" Bans, Welllngto!l..l 0.;
Hood Farm, Lowell, Mass.; E. D. King,
Burlington, KII.; A. D.' Gilmore Asylum,
Neb . .i..T. F. Guthrfe, Sa.ffordsvllie,. Kanl!l.;
W. �. Holt, Falls City, Neb.; W. H.
Peak. Sibley Mo.' James Quorollo, In

dependence-k�!l'; t. L. Welrlc,k),COW'.!Il.n,
111.; :1. T. Hayer, Yates Cente!t 'Kans.:
C. G. Nash. Eskridge, Kans.; uavld G.
Page, Topeka, Kans.; D. V. Flint, Ca
bool, Mo.; J..H. Blodgett. Pleasant, Hlll,
Mo.; J.onel!l '" McGinnis, Enon, Mo.
Horl!les-J. Crouch '" Son, Latayette,

Ind.; Robert Burgess'" Son, Wenona,
Ill.; Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell, Ill.; J. W. '" J: C. Robison,
Towanda. Kans.; McLaughlin Bros.,
Kansas City. Mo.; Alexander Galbraith,
JaneSVille, Wis.; H. A. Briggs, Elk-

'horn..l Wis.; A. G. Soderberg, Osco, Ill.;
C. I::Ipohr, Wellington. Kans.; J. W.
Hollyman, Atlanta, Mo.; Armour '" Co.,
Chicago; Swltt '" Co., Kansal!l City.
The O. I. C. swine, Angora goat, mule

and carlot entries have not yet been
received, but a good showfng In all
these divisions Is assured.

JNO. M. HAZIIILTON.

�.. 1.1101.

Sale ot the Soldier Creek Hereford..

Frank Rock,eteller, Belvidere, Kans.,
who owns the largest breeding estab
lishment In the State. will sell a draft
ot 16n head ot Herefords at the Kan
sas City sale pavttlon, on Wednesday,

ThUrSdaYIi' and Friday, October 17,,18.
and 19,1 06. The sale will be managed
by C. A. Stannard. at Sun,nyslope Farm,
Emporia, and will contain some at the
finest blood lines known to the breed.
Mr. Rocketeller paid $5,100 for Co
lumbus 17th, one at his herd-bulls, and
the sale list will Include the names of
thirty of his daughters and twenty-five
at his grand-daughters. There will be
thirteen daughters of Java, the famous
herd-bull of SunnysloPd ·Farm. The
others In the offering are t>y Soldier
Creek Colurrbua and Columbus Busy
Body, b,otb of who� are sons at Co
lumbus '11th'. ''The� '!ltr'O'rHt"'te'd.fUl<If'·"of
the sale. perhapl'l. Is the list of gr,eat
sires repreRented In the offering. This

IIRt consists of Beau Brummel. St,
Louis. Free Lance. Lars, Diplomat. Earl
of Shadeland 73d. Earl of Shadelanrl
22d, March On, 6th. Corrector. Lomond.
KansaR Lad. Climax. ElIvlra's Archi
bald, 'Heslod 29th, Jack Hays 2d. Heslod
85th, Heslod 2d, and Onward 8th. The
list reads like a Burke's Peerage of

the aristocracy. There are no great
er names In Hereford history than these

past mentioned, and they are all great.
There will be a number ot young
,calves In this sale also. About 30 of
'them a,re sired by Columbus 17th, JA,ck
Hays 2d. Soldier Creek Columbus, Co
'lumbus Busy Body, and Rupert Donald.,
The females are bred to these several
bulls which are now In active service.
Between 60 and 70 cows are worthy ot
attention because of their past his

tory as breeders, and becanse at the
'tact that about all ot them cost Mr.
Rl'lcketeller an average at $300 per
head. Ta,ken as a whole. this sale w.LI.1
be a snap tor the breeder and tarmer
who wants to get good blood ,In' his
herd or to start a new herd. The large
number ot cattle to be sold. the ex

cellent blood lines represen.ted, and the
use"ful qualities of the animals them
selves will commend this sale to the
buyer who Is looking out for his own

Interests. It Is hardly probable that·
the animals will sell tor their real
value; and the prediction Is treely
made by those who are versed In such
matters that this sale will atrord many
opportunities to pick up snaps. The
sale will be conducted by Col. R. E.
J,1dmon,don, <It Kansas City, and L. R.
Brady, of Manhattan. Kans. Remem
ber the date and write to C. A. Stan
nard, Emporia, Kans .. for a cata)ogu'Ei.

The Harlem Heights Doroc-Jeney Sale,

Mr. C. A. Wright. Rosendale. Mo..
who has made such, a reputation with
his hog and sheep feeder. which has
been advertised tal- some" time lil TirE
KAN8AS FARM11lR and which has proved
so wondertully profitable to all who
h.ave used It. Is also a breeder of Du
roc-Jersey swine. At St. Joseph Inter
state Fair last week, he showed a. few
head trom his herd and secured one

cham,plonshlp. three first-prizes. seven'

seconds. and one third. In the first

large live-stock show he ever made.
This speaks volumes for 'the QUality
ot his swine hecause of the competi
tion he met there. On Thursday, Oc�
tober .18, at his tarm near Rosendale.
1140.. he will hold a sale ot 80 head of
these,Duroc-Jerseys. 34 of, these will

be boars and 46 sows. Every animal

In the sale Is guaranteed a breeder
and the most liberal terms are offered

to buyers. A credit of six months
will be given on all purchases at $20 or

more. and any sow that sells for $50
or more will be bred to Butler Orlan
48579 N 17177A free ot charge If de
sired by the purchaser. Mr. :Wrlght
challenges the breeders at the West ,to
beat his herd tor un.iformlty of, size.
quality of bone, ,growthlness. 'and

,color. He also say!'! that this will be
,t,he grandest oft!el'lng,ever. made at auc
tion In Northw,est 'Missouri, and' will
Include more strictly first-class hogs
than have ever been sold In one sale
in that territory. As an Interesting
,feature In connection with the sale,
•
)
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The' Big 'Four Sale' Circuit ":', Saeee...
The-llaies of Ford Skeen, ot Auburn,

Peek, Putnam» '" Lamb Bros .. of Te
cumseh. John Schowalter, of Cook,. and
Geo. Dorsch, ot Cook, Nebr., which were

held' last week were very successtul
ones !lond their, offerings at Duroc
JerseYs brought good prices. Ford
Skeen'lI offering consisted ot 'fltty head
ot .arumals ot,all ages, and while there
were many May pigs sold, the average
was over twenty-five dollars per head.
At Putnam, Peek '" Lamb Bros., the
average .waa over thirty dollars per
head, the top at the .sate - being $100
p.ald by Roberts '" Harter, ot Hebron,
Nebr., tor a young son at the great
prize-winning. boar, Hanley. In this
sale another young boar sired by Crim
son Jim -47990 brought $72,50, he being
bought "by Paul Groupe. at Tecumseh,
Nebr., and his litter brother brought
$fiO. bought by F. W. Whltrock, at
Ii'alls ,City, Nebr. In the offering ot
John Schowalter. at Cook. the average
on, 40 head was thirty dollars. The at
traction ot this sale was Banner's Top
119100. a yearling sow ,sired by Tip
Top Notcher. Among the bidders on

this sow was ,the well-known young
breeder, John 'Joines. at Clyde, Kans.,
but she finally went to Putnam'" Lamb
Bros., ot Tcumseh, tor $130, which was

entirely too cheap for the Quallty and
breeding possessed by this great ani
mal. Four at her pigs brought $122.50
In the, sale. At Geo. Dorsch's sale. the
,aveI'age was, over' twenty-two '.!ollars
'aD forty-six head. This young breed
er Is to be congratulated on the show
Ing made by him on sale day. The men

who compose this' sale' circuit feel very
proud of the record they have made
In this first sale' and, propose to con

tinue to. hold annual salel!l. The offer
Ing as a whole was one of the best
we 'have seen, and we predict that their
tuture sales will meet with great suc-
cess.

'

Dawley's Poland-Chino Tops•.

Fellow breeders: I take pleasure In
-",eXltendIDlg:,.·to.,lII'OU (andnvl,tation to: at
tend my coming sale October 24
1906., I teel proud at the fact that 'f
made the highest average In the West
last spring. selling, torty-two, sows for
an average ot $76.49. This success

made It com.pulsory for me to present
for your consideration an offering su

perior In every respect to anything yet
made, and I hav" been busy selecting
them'. Last May I bought every, Gran'd
Chief sow pig on the market, and the
tops go .. this sale. One will be a

full slst ..... -to Mogul, two more are full
sisters � Grenadier, the second high
est priced pig In my last tall sale.
They are killers. Another out at Juan
Ita. dR.m of Lall's sensational show-herd,
and tull sister to Ophelia that sold In
by hist February sale tor $251.00. and
best of all the Grand Chlet Is Lady
Alice. a full sister to the first-prize
under-year sow at Illinois State Fair
last year and hel'selt a second-prize
winner at Kansas State Fair at Hutch
Inson this year, where flrst-, secondo,
and third-prize sows from Nebraska
state Fair, never got a place. T,he On
an.d Ons' are extra good In Quallty and
out of a $250.00 Perfection E. L. sow.

Th� Pertectlon I Know sows are won

ders and Include the best sow In S. P.
Chiles' sensational under-ye'ar herd
that won first as get of sire, first under-
,Year bred by exhibitor, first under
year bre'.! by anybody. A number at

,

tliese' wfll be sold with a breeding
service tQ Grand Chlet, the greatest
breeoier of the day. The Meddler sows
are tancy and both are out of Cor
rector dams. The gilts by Grand Per
fection. E. L. 2d and, Admiral Togo are

especially fine and shou]'J. be great
sellers. There are other good ones you
may read about In our catalogue'.
The boar. department Is especially

strong as I have purchased at F.
M. Lall his great breeding boar,
Grand Chlet. I now offer In thll!l
sale my favorite boar, Admiral
,-ogo. 'also Agressor by Keep on,
and Orpheus by Perfection I Know arid
out at old Lady-Llghttoot. This kind Is
seldom offered at pubHc sale. The
younger boars are an unusually attrac
tive lot. They are by On anoi On.
Spellbinder, Impudence, Grand Chlet.
Non.parell, Keep on 2d, First Choice. Z.
'L. "2d., 'Adnilral' Togo; Grand Perfec
tion. a'nd ,others. Oom.e to my �Ie and
I will endeavor to please you.

yours for the best,
F. A. DAWLEY.

A. ,1;)" McGlothlin's ClOIIlng-Oot Sale.

In ,this ISBue Is the announcement of
A. D. McGlothlin's closing-out sale at
Chester. Nebr.. Saturday, October 13,
190,6. The State Line Herd 'of Durocs
has become well kn.own to breeders
who buy good stuff. Mr. M.cGlothlln
has been breeding for the past nine

rears, and at this time when his herd
.s 'just coming Into prominence, his
wlte's helJ,lth has failed and he has
been compelled to move to Colorado
In hopes that the climate will bring
back to her the bloom o� health. For

thl:s :ref1,l!lon he Is going to sell his en

tire herd. In the o,l'ferlng Will be ]0

aged sows, 1 aged boar. 28 March
boars. and" 27 !'pring gilts. Anyone
who Intends starting"a herd should at
tend this sale, or If you ne'ed a few
boars to fill out your own sale, you
can get them here and they lU'e 1I'00d
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PureBre,dSwi'ne:
===To �e Helil,at,W.,R. Dowling's'Farm at=====

N ORCAt:U R, K'ANSAS, DOT. 20,
Sale to begin at � o'olock p. m. sharp.

40 POLANO-C'HlNAS40"

1906

20 SPRII. BOIRS', 20 SOWS'Ali aILYS.
Grandsons and-daughters of Chief Tecumseh'2d, the old hero. Some

of the sows will have litters by a great son of the only great Keep On,

20�D'UROC· JERSEYS-20
10 SPRlla BOARS, 10 SPRII. aILYS.

, Carrying the blood of such noted hogs as Improved Criterion 48910,
Ohio Chief No. 10375, Liberty Perfection 11195, Fleet R. II 9945, Captain
Jack 5933, Improver II 13365, X Rays 10188, Golden Rod 49044, and

Mac's Lady 49042.

Free accommodations and free transportation from Clayton on the

Rock Island Ry. and Norcatur' on B. and M. Ry. Come or send bids to
Col. Geo. W. Smith, auctioneer, J. M. Shuey, clerk, Norcatur, Kans.,
C. E. ShatTer of the Kansas Farmer, fieldman, or to the owners, and

they will be J,reated fairly.

w. 8. DOWLING •••
• G. LAFE LOPER

Norcatur, Kansas,

Th�ree'Herd Boars at Private Sale
" --", 'tt�c;rth_�ben;c..�11�n��3j'ln9. my great Feb. 28 two-year-old br Tom' ThIckset161189. by Glendale 12271, dam; Lady West 11 �8340, by Duroc L'hallenger 11168, out 0 Red Perfection

2d 83740. a litter sliter to the,600 Improver II. Liberty Challenger won 1st prize at Nebraska State
Fair. 1906, In eighteen months cla88. showing at a, distinct dlsadvlIoIItaI(e In age. He Is a boar of

great. long. arched back. fine sides and heart. good head, bone, feet and hams, and Is of great eIze
and quality: Hewill satisfy a most 'particular breeder. '

.

The other two hogs are McClellau 41497. by A Top Notcher 28728, hy Tip Top Notcher

20729. and Prld...1 Lool( View 43383, by Ben B. 80789, by MI880url Boy 14105, oot of a De Bote

dam. Both are strong, hlgh-claas spring yearlings and are worth the money.

W��� npc:.�rg�r...��:, Ford Skeen, South Auburn, Nebr.'

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa Fields by Using

5aunder's Gopher Exterminator
It Is a machine which forces a deadly gas through their runways and Is warran

ted to kill gophers ,within 100 feet of operation. With It a man can clear from five

to six acres of gopher-Infested land In a day at a cost of twenty cents per acre. The

polson we use can be gotten at any drug store. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refun

ded. Complete outfit for $5.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kansas
Mentlen The Kansas Farmer

GRAND ISLAND BUSINESS AND NORMAL COLLEGE
COME NOW. PAY AFTER YOU EARN THE MONEY.-

We will admit 1000 stUdents this winter from the farms and villages and let them pay

their expenses as they earn the money after they gradUllte and receive positions. No

other college offers such, an opportunity. Our graduates get the cream of bank and busi

ness positions. Twenty-one years under present management. Our attendance Is 60 per

cent larger and our College Building cost nearly twice as much as that of any competitor
west of CJtlcago. Endorsed by "\Inlsters an d business men. Expenses low and SUQcess

certain. If Interested, send for, Circulars today.
A. M. HARGISS, Pres., Grand Island. Neb.

I SHAWNEE NURSERY CO., TOPEKA,
.

KANS.
Fruit and ornamental trees, shrubs, small fruits, hedge plants, roses,

bulbs, herbaacous plants, etc. We employ no agents.
We sell direct to the planter at reduced prices.

Send for catalogue and price list.

ones. 'I'he age.d sows are all good
mothers, just at the age of thell' great
est usefulness, and the spring gilts
are among the best we have seen this

year. Send for his catalogue and ar

range to attend this sale.

Glamls. This Imported sire represehts
the best of Balllndalloch blood, and
the dam of Black Knight of High
land 5th. Blackbird of Highland, Is a

daughter of Blackbird of Turlington
8th the maternal granddam of Black
Monarch of Emerson, the celebrated
champion sire. It would Indeed be dif
ficult to find a better bred Blackbird
bull and we understand his Individ
uality also entitles him to claims as a

herd-header. This bull Is catalogued
by T. J. McCreary, Highland, Kans.,
and he also Includes another yearling
SUll ot Imp. Blackbird 'Baron at Ad
vie, King McCreary 4th, a Queen. Mother
descending from a line of prize-win
ning dams and whose dam. was got by
the double Blac�blrd bull, Highland
Hero. a tull brother to the dam at
Black Monarch ot Emerson. W. J.

Highly Bred Angos In the American

Roynl Sole.

The attention of breeders Is called

to the double Blackbird bull, Black

Knight of Highland 5th, to, be sold In

the Aberdeen-Angus Association sale

at Kansas City, October 9th. This

youngster was calved January I, 1905,
was got by Imp. Blackbird Baron of

Advle, a son ot the note'.! Erica bull,
Ep)1es-lan, and the Blackbird cow. Black
Ida of Advle by Kidnapper,' the' sire

ot the celebratlld champion Minx ot

I,
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Miller, Newton, la.o' conlllgnll the .how
cow, Metz Ogarlta, a daughter of the
'Bla,ckblrd topped Rosebud bull, Wa
baah at Treaty. He also Inclu«'les the
yearling Durroln Lucy bull, Elaine's
Prince. by the Queen Mother bull
Black Prince of Estill, a son of
Imp. Prince of Kerrera, and Lucia Es
till 2d a sister to Gay Lad. Elaine's
Prl'nce was from a dam by the noted
Blackbird bull, Black Jam. W. F. Eck
les, Green City, Mo .. consigns the get
at the double Pride bull. Pride's Al
bion 6th by the noted Pride at AI
hlon. McAdam Bros., Holton, Kans ..

Includes a good two-year-old bull at
the Kinnaird Fanny tamlly and topped
with the blood at the Prides, Erlcas,
and Heather Blooms.
The offering Is not large, but Is be-'

lIeved to be the best that has been
made at Kansall City In several years
and It turnlshes an opportunity to eb
taln there some at the best specimens
ot the breed, The catatogue can, be
obtained by addresslnll' W. C. Mc
Gavock, ]\.. "� .. f'l""IT'�fleld. Ill.

DIIIWley Buy. Grand Chief.
Frank Dawley. at Wal.!o, Kans., has

.bought Gr:and Chief. the great ]1rlze
winning boar of F. M. Lall. tor '8.000,
the hlgheat price Aver paid tor a hog In
Kansas. KansAs always does the right
thing at the rllrht time and the pur
chase ot this ",reat hog by Mr. Daw
ley at this tIme places him In the
front rank of Western, breeders. Grand
Chief made a �reat reputation tor Mr.
I,all and he will add greatly to the
prestige at Mr. Dawley's already
strong herd of Potand-Ohtnas. At Mr.
Dawlev's sale at Osborne, Kans., Oc·
tober 24. will be the ontv opportunity
this year to buy any gilts by Grand
Chief, and we nnderstand that In this
"Ale he will offer a number ot sows
with a breeding privilege to this great
sire. Write for his cata.Iosrue now and
arrange to attend this sale.

Ameriean Royal Attraction.,
When B. O. Cowan recently made his

tour at Inspection at the animals or
tered tor the combination SAle at Short
horns to be held under the auspices
at the American Shorthorn Breeders'
Association at the American ROYAl JJlve
Stock Show this year, he visited Har
riman Bros.' herd at Pilot Grove. Mo ..
n.nd af'ked to be shown the <tnlmal!! In
tended tor t.he sale. Col. "Bob" Harri
man showed him the herd and said:
"Take your choice." Mr. Cowan prides
hlmselt on the Quality ot .the animals
annually offAred In the American Royal
sRles. and nroceeded to pick the beat
there Waf' In the herd. The result Is
that the Harriman consignment ot five
head will constat of not only thl' pick
ot the herd. but at Borne ot the, best
young stnff to be otl'erAd at publlr.
auction this year. Foremost In the
offering stands a senior bull calt. May
flowet' Chlet 264248. a son at Highland
Chlet 136717, And out ot a Bruce May
flower cow. This youn� bull combines
practically all the Ql1allties deslt'ed In
a high-class herd-butt, lie Is ht'ed In
the purple. to begin with. Then hE!
has a body that tot' depth, width. and
pertection ot eon.tour has tew equals.
and thts Is Ret low down on tout' good
Iell's. His head and horns are IdeA.1.
Fot'. thickness Rnd mettowness he could
not .be Improved upon, His coror Is red,
and a goo;i red at that. Fot' smooth
ness. finish. and style he ,IIlSt fills the
eye. Already this vounsr bull has at
tract.ed the attention at a number at
pat'ti"" who at'e looking for het'd-bulls.
and his advent Into the t'lng at Knn
sas ,Cltv Is sure to be the algnal tor
some IIvelv bidding. The Harriman!'
are also offet'ln!!.' In this sale a ,,"ood
young Ot'anll"e BIIJssom bull. and tht'ee
('holce yellt'llng heltet's, two ot them
Orange BloRsoms and one a Young
Mary. The Mat'y helfet' Is a show ani
mal tht'oughout. while the othet's are
choice young things that any Shot't
horri breeder would be prou'.! to own.

Sliver Creek Shorthorn. and Doroe-
Jeney Swine.

'

One ot the old.est breeding estab
lishments In Kansas Is the Silver Creek
Stock Farm, belonging to J. F. Stod
der, Burden, Cowley County, Kansas.
A visit to the farm will convince any- ,

one that, as a place to buy Shorthorns
and Duroc-Jerseys with quality and
size, It Is one of the best In Kansas.
The Shot'thorn herd was founded about
fifteen years ·ago. The result of this
fifteen years' persistent breeding for
good ones Is a herd that the owner
Is justly proud of and that merits the
l.atronage of the best breeders and
farmet's of the State. It Is not neces

sary to go Into details as to how this
succesl!I has been attained, mot'e than
to say that the best herd-bulls that
money can buy have been used. Did
It ever occut' to you, Mt'. Breeder, and
Mr. Farmer, that when you buy of
such· an establishment as this that you
are purchasing the result of years of
successful experience? The· twenty
young bulls that are now offered for
sale by Mr. Stodder are well worth a
visit to the farm. They are sired by
the Scotch bulls, Lord Thistle and Imp.
Aylesbury Duke, and many of them are

,ready fot' the show-ring now. They
will be priced within the reach of any
one wanting a good one.

The Sllvl'r Creek show-herd Is en

tered for the leading Western State
fairs of 1906, and also the Inter-State
I.lve-Stock Show at St. Joe and the
American Royal at Kansas City. By
Inspecting this exhibit, an Idea can be
obtained of what has been accomp
lished by Ml'. Stodder In the breeding
of good Shorthorns. The herd num
bers something over 100 head, of which
l\bout twenty-live at'e of Scotch breed
ing. �e\'eral of these young bulls now
for sale are from these Scotch cows

and as herd-headers are' bred. right and
priced' worth the money.

'

'.rhe Duroc-Jersey herd has not been
established as long as the Shot'thorn
herd. The foundation stock was pur
('hased of the leading brelldet's, and
boars have been used that have both
pedigree and Individuality In a markoeJ
degree. May Boy �9281 Is now chief
stock hog and perhaps stands as high
In the estimation of those who have
seen him as any hog In the West. He
Is a W'orld's Fait' prize-winner, also
first at Missouri State Fair and Amer-
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loan Royai. m. pip are the t"� 'that
tlnd ready market, and laet year they
were f1rst·prlze winners at lIeveral
State tail'S. Thet'e are something like
] 00 spt'lng pigs now tor sale' by M.a.y
Boy and Wonder Wonder. Wonder
W'onder WIlS one of the hlghest�prlced
hogs sold laat year at public sale, and
Mr. Stodder was constdered lucky In
having secured him for his herd.' Hla
pigs are lat'ge and. growthy like their
sire and should prove prontabte In
veatments to those wanting Durocs.
Write Mr. Stodder for either "Short
horns or Duroos, or better still, ar
range to spend a day on the tarm.

Newton Fair Note••
John Regier. ot Whitewater, Kans.,

had the onJy exhtbtt at Shot'thorn cat
tle and canled off all at the flrst and
sweepstake. pt'lzes. '

,

M. Mol.en, Newton, Kans..
.;j exhibit

ed the only herd ot Whltdtaces, ,and
reoelved tour flrst-plIJzes and two sec
ond-pt'lzes on his

dlSfity.Thet'e was acre
. table display ot

Percher-on horses. an' C; F. Molzen, re
ceived first on colt. Dr. J. T. Axtell, of
Newton, received first- on yearllng mare.
J. H. Tangeman. ot Newton. too lrst on
aged stattton, first and second 'on aged
mare, first an\! seoond on 3-year-old
mare. first on filly colt, first on stalllon
and tour at his get, flt'st on stallion and
tour mares, and sweepstakes on stal
lion, Pertectlon, and sweepstakes on
mat'e, Lena. '

H. W. Tangeman took first' on yearl
Ing stanton and second on filly colt.
The show ot Duroc-Jet'sey hogs was

made by H. H. Hague, Bet't Fergu
son. and Frank, Naylor, ot Newton,
Kane. Mr. Hague won flt'st In all
classes except young pigs, Mr. Fet'gu
son winning first on boar pigs and Mr.
Naylot' second, Mt'. Ferguson also won
flt'st on sow six months old, also sec-
ond on get ot sire.

,

Prlee-Wlnnlng Duroca.
John W. Jones & Son. ot Concordia.

Kans., owners and breeders ot the
Famous Fancy Herd. will sell at their
annual fall public sale at Concor-dia,
Kans .. October 23. 1906. 40 head of boars
and gilts. oareruttv selected tt'om their
noted herd. Watch tot' the next Issue
ot THill KANSAS FARMER. and be sure
and see thetr sale advertisement, and
what we have to say fat' them.. All
breeders and lovers nf'flne' hogs should
avail themselves at this opportunity
and attend this great sale. Write them
fat' catalogue 'at once. Don't delay.

When Col. L. S. Kent flnt made hili
appearanee In the auction business. he
was still In his 'teens. He has been
a breeder practtcanv all his lItetime
though tot' the past twelve years he has
devoted his attention entirely the auc
tion business. He Is sometimes apok
en, at as the tather at the Kansas Auc.
ttoneera Association. This, was be
CIlURe he wrote the or'Igfna.l call tor
the meeting which resulted III; the 01'-

ganlzation of that association In De
cember, 1899. At this first meeting,
ColoRel Kent was elected secretary of
the association, and he has held .thls
ollice ever since. He Is also a ,.mem
bel' of the International Auctioneers'
Association. He Is, a wonderfully rap
id, accurate worker. He has a record
ot 1,183 dl1'lerent articles sold in seven
hours, or an average of three sales
per m.lnute. This was done a number
of years ago, before he adopted as his
specialty the selling of horses and
mules. Col. Kent Is remark,al:He for the
motto which he tries to live up to. He
says If he had the whole United States
to Bell, he would begin with Texas
and close out Rhode Island In time to
take up Canada and New Mexico the
next day. This Is mentioned simply
to show the energy of the man when
working for patrons. He begins work
Ing as soon as he books a date and
keeps at It until the last animal Is
Bold. 'With his experience he IS u. Bure
winner and It will pay to give him a:
trial at least.

The Feed (\ue.tlon Solved In Kan.�",.
The Introduction of alfalfa In Kan

sas has solved the question of wintet'
feeJ for the farmers of Kansas. Not
many years ag'o at this time of the year
the greatest worry of the farmer was
how to provide enough feed to, carry
hIs stock through the long winter
months. CorJ;l-fodder, Boy-beans, mil
let, sorghum, and Ka,fir-corn were
utilized for this purpose, and even then
the rations would fall short long be
fore the early grasses were forward
enough for the cattle to subsist on. The
change wrought by alfalfa has been
a wonderful one and where we one time
saw nothing but vacant stock-yards,
we now see them filled to overfiowing
with this wonderful �rass. In select
ing a farm fat' a home one of the things
a farmer should be, sut'e about is
whether alfalfa w11l grow on It. A
farm that will prod.uce this grass Is
always wot'th fifty per cent more than
one that w11l not. Central Kansas Is
one of the greatest alfalfa regions In
the world, and farms are still to be
had at a reasonable price. If you want
a farm. in ,this great'agricultural ell.-

0CT0BIIa t. 1101.

EXPllSIOI SALE
Young Poland·Chrna Bo.rs and Brood Sows

Junction City, Kansas, October 13, 1906
Whltehalrs F.ed Barn, 1:30 P. M.

26 Spring an�fFall Boars
of Expansion breeding, large bone' and, ,growth, ready for service.

16 Sows and Spring allts
of the same type. They are the large. 'roomy, proUfictype, the breeders'
kind, the farmers' kind. THE EXPANSION HERD won its share of
premiums at the recent State and WOl'ld's Fairs. We will have boars
fit for herd headers and sows worthy to grace any breeder's pens. They
will all be sold as represented-a large', growthy. useful o1fering. Hogs
to be shipped, cr.ated free. Catalog 011 application. Terms made known
on day of sale.

'.

H.c. Dawson'�, Sons, Owners
Endicott, Nebraska

Col. Lafe BurBer, Auotloneer

Dawley's Poland-China Tops
AT OSBORNE, KANSAS,; OCTOBER 24, 1906

···YOU KNOW THE KIND···

Herd-Headers. an:d Sale-Toppers'>
6 by the great and only Grand Chief; 8 by the $8,000

On and On; 2 by the Grand Championboar at St. Louis,
Meddle; 5 by the Perfection I Know sire the sweep
stakes sow at St. Louls, and champion of Iowa in 1906;
2 by the senaatlonal boar of �,905, Spellbinder; 1 by the
King of the Keep Ons, Impudence.
Admiral Togo by Woodbury, Orpheus by Perfection

I Know, and Aggressor by Keep On are special at
tractions. Other good ones of the most popular strains.
Everyone au attraction. Come where the good ones

abound. Some killers sold, with breeding BtH vice to
Grand Chi ..f and E. L. 2d.'

Auctioneers: Burger, Kramer and Clark.
Bids may be sent to C. E. Shaffer, care F. A. Dd." ley.

Sen.d for catalot{ to Yours truly,

F. A. DAWLEY, - WALDO, IANS.-

����THE IIREAT���!!!!!iii

U. C. PERFecTION SALE
MADISOM, KANS.

.

Wednesday,�.Oct. 17, 1906
: SO-Haad of Cfaat Sows and Boafs SO

11 large nnmber oUhese anlmal� ape BI�ed by u. O. PerfeCtion, ten by On and On,
Includln!( On'. GaleUe, aud seven Bpanklul( 1(004 boara besides the great Lady
Foster and her ftne On and On Utter. �hl!re Is alao Hazel Perfection by Proud Per
fection, I"ancy by Oorrector rlut of t be ,ioo,Runaway Girl with her great Utter by Per
fectIon I Know, halfbrothers and sisters to ,he Iowa champion boar of 1906 and the
World's Fair champion sow of 1110' Also th� show boar by OhlefPertectlon 2d out of
Impuda, Utter Sister to Impudence champion boar at the Iowa State Fair in 1Il00.
Send for the calaloiue and see all tbe great breeding offered. Send bids to tbe auc
tioneers, Jas W .sparks, Lare Burge!', John D. Snyder, A, B. Wood, B. B. Fleeman.

_ Madison, Kans.W. J. Honeyman, '_ _

trlct, Garrison & Studebaker, of Sa-,
lIna, will sell you one right. They are
the leading real estate ftrm in Salina
and have sold hundreds ot farms in
that dlstriot. Write them and ask for -

their list at 1mproved tarms.

these little engines the farmer can
pump as much water as he wants.
whenever he wants, without waiting
for the wind to blow. Furthermore,
the same engine will opera�e his oream.
sepat'ator, churn, grlnd-ttone, corn·

, sheller, and �ny other lIg t machinery;, used In his work. It Is anutacture',i
Farmers are beginning to realize the ,',. by the Gilson. Manutacturlng Co., at

great superiority ot the little 1 h. p. Pot't Washington, Wis. The price o:T
gasollne·englne over wind-mill fo.r. i the 1 h. p. engine Is only 160, which la
pumpin&,. churnin&,. etc. With one 01.

'

within the reaoh of every tarmer.
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Ec.•. lU.b D::.e,l:I.pa:la((lrte:QIm�.8.�.8·l:Iee:eD.�.�tl.Ol.....
Immortal aot, but alao .. � m�nu�:eni:;:- ,.:
to, .. the mellJor:y�of this, t�ouchtful, lle.r�

.

-J
slstent, pluciky, Plone.llr. K�sa8 ';vom!ln,
Mrs. Gearlre. �OhDIi'()Ji� �pife presence

here to-di1j: gladden. ail; OUf hearts and
•.� glorl·fle�· tills oecaston, 1.

•

"She It' w�·:Who first�.rUrDlshed po.'- ".
Ittve proof iUi' to the exact locatlon of·

. the Pawnee vlilage where this fiag In."·
:Ol4ent occurred, who' contributed to the';
·State the iand �pon whloh this monu-

..:
ment stands,. and whose· perseveranoe, .:

.

lIk,e' the perseveranpe of' other saints,.'
t1n8.11y trlum'phe� arid wrung from a re-

Our Club Roll. luctant Le"�lature. ·the approprlatlon
Excelsior Club, Potwin, KanIlU, (1902)_· hi h

..

It·.... I tlie tl f this
Womrn's Literary Club, Osborne, Osborne Coun. .

w 0 I'esu,....... n ·eree on 0

t (1902) beautiful monument. •

yWomen 'e Club, Logan, PhIlUJII:Councy. (1902),:· . ..� ;... "'w.-:· 'raj': 'iriiiffetuf . li"omagli,:·fci·-day to
Domestic ScIence Club, OaBge, Osage Connty the heroes of this occasion-to Zeb.ulon

(1f!�iee'Socl�SocletyNo.l, Minneapolis; etta;':a, 'Pike ·and hl,; gallant band, . We sal'lite
County(1888).. .,

Challteo Club, Highland Park, Shawnee County with atlectlon\ tJ.le heroine of ·thls· hour,
9021. our sister Jo.hnson, But, friends, ,all
Cu1�s Club. Phillipsburg. PhillipsCounty (1902). .: 'our hear-ts'go out In· love and ·devotlon
LI�j!rateur Club, Ford. Ford County (1008).
�!f:ean (')JUb; MI88lon Center, Shawnee County. to ·the real, ki:ng and .queen of· this 00-

Ro����·.women's Club. lola, Allen County cas lon, our 'preclous symbol of Uberty,
(1102) our dear old flag-<l.ld Glory."
w.etit Side Forestry Club, Topeka, Shawnee Coun- Mri,; Cor,a G. Lewis renre!lentell tb�
y lIOute 8 (1908). ... �

Fortnight Club, Grant TOwn8blp. Reno County Woman's Kansas Day: Club and IPoke

(l�re88IVe Soctety, Rowla, Butler County ('1908) eloQuen.tly of Kal\sas and her. peopl�.
Pleasant �our Clnb,Wakarusa Township. Doug: The following Is a sample :

.

all OountT (1899). "The organization I 'have the honor
Tbe Lady Farmer's Institute, Mary8vllle, Mar-

to represent on thls hlstorlo occaston,
Sh.wo�e':.'!:y <&��iry mub, Anthony, 'Harper

.

the' .Wo�an'8 Kansas D�y Club has

Co.:.3.:�. Embroidery Club, Madison, Greenwood for Its speolal objects the collectlon

���ZI�I�dlng Club. Cawker City, Mitchell
·and preservation of our early history,.

CoUllty (1908). the teaching .of patriotism. and the pro-

Cosmos Club, RUBBell. KanIlU. motlon of oom'I'adeshlp.
.

The Sunflower Club, Perry, Jefferson County "In a Btate settled by such women
·(19011).
Chaldean Club. Sterlln.!!. Rice County (1004). as Kansas has attracted to her It seems
Jewell Reading Club. OBageCounty.. unnecessary to teach patrlotlsm.

v
•

, Tlie Mutual Helpers. Madison. KanllU (19011).
, West Side Study (.)Jub. Delpho. (19011). ."Yet It Is by constantly tending the

.

Domestic Science Club, Berryton. Shawnee. Coun- flame that we keep the sacred fire
..

ty (1906). '

:Mutual Improvement Club, VermIllIQD, MlU'l!ha11 burnfng, and Hke
'

those who guarded

��fYg::">'unlcatiOnS for the Club Department \ the sacred fires of Rome, the women
.

should be directed to MIBB Ruth CowglO, Editor who keep ·the heart aflame with love
Club De_pa;rtment.) of country, and comradeship, are aim-
..

OFPICBRS:OF,THE M'.wB FEDERATION
OF ,WOMBN'S CLUBS.

Presldent ..•.....Mrs. May Bellevll..Brown, Ballna
VIce-Presldent .. : Mrs. L. �. Wishard. lola
Cor. Secretary Mrs. N. I. ,Ht!!D.w�Salina
Bee. Secretary Mrs. W. D. Atklneon •. arsons

Treasurer Mrs. H. B. Asber, r-rence
Audltor Mrs. GraceL. Snyder. Cawk.. CI'!Y

"'.We are 10: sure thlt .Amltite it �ter' than Iny other roofing that we,

wlnt to' lend a Free'Sample to every one who -will mail us their Dime and,
.

Iddress. We' bow Amante it a, great improvement on the orma.r,
ready roofings. '

. '·,�t_dOleD't, iequire painting OJ: coating 'every year or two to keel? it apt.

.

,

. ,. .',.'
.

.'.. ..: . It h.. a non-conductivemlne-,
raJ sqrfacc. which give. it·
long life and offers IblOlut.c
protection against rain, Inow.
hot weather, cold welther•.
&ost and ice. You can de
pend upon it�imder the mOlt
difficult conditions.

.
" Anyone can lay it.

etiIled labor required. Naila and Cement t,ee wjth every .rcll, "

., It i. I fire retardant. And of importancc, its price it very low.

,

., Do not omit thia chance to get I Free Sample and Booklet about it.

l. Address Dearest oOice ·of the, � .

BARItETT MANUFACTUItIN(j CO., Amatlte Dept.�
.

ChiC.IIO, Cinncinnati. Clevela�d;. Boatoa,
St. Loui., New Orleaas. AlIeahear.

UP THE
CHIMNEY,
Is Where Half Your Fuel

Mo��y . Goes In.Winter
When the Ordinary Stove is Used

ply· being true. to their heritage.
�Cent.mnlol of the Flolr In Kan.a.. "The story of Pike teaches us. the

At the Pike Centennial, Mrs. E. W. I,rofound lesson that the destiny of

Hoch, wife of the Governor, was Kansas was foreordained.

present and on Woman's Day gave the "In order that we might Uve here In

opening address. She said: peace and comfort, ·a gl!neration of plo-
·"1 am

'

glad, Indeed, to be with you neers had to face these vast prairies

here to-day, not because I have any and to conquer them .. 'Qy subduing the

good thing to offer, for I am not.a pub- uature that envlroned them..
Ill, ,speaker, but beoause I love to see ··a "Fate

.

decreed· that the heart and

r-eople whose hearts are full of and center of the Union should be a State

overflowing with patriotism and love whose ·name' should 'breathe of free

Gf oountry. There Is something about Qom, equality. and justice.
this country of our!!, this land of the "The· first Pl!ople. who came to llve

.

free and home ·of the brave,· which after .Plke's \ilscove;ry were nearly
. ·makes 'lQ1Jr;' h!lll;#jliI.JlI9:Nr-Hwljh.tipr.tJ¥

. \PYA'l�4.8lI��!f�U �JtlY.\\P�alMe.\
t'alld causes us to breathe, a prayer Of. They were smitten ·by the '.bllzza�d;

,

'-thankfulness that our lot has been cast they were parched by drouth; scorched

In beloved Am:erlca. Doubly glad by fiery winds, and scourged by grass-

should we KansanS be that It Is ours hoppers.
.

to llve right In the center of this coun- "Their souls were tried by fierce ex-

try. right up against the beating. heart perlences, and those who were not of·

of the Nation. Indee'd It Is a pulsing the hliord type gave up In despair and

part of It, and happily Kansas pride returned to more ·genJal climes, leav

Is ,based not alone upon. Its marvelous Ing the desert and the unfriendly plain
material resouroes and pOSSibilities, but to those who were determlne·d to dom

upon Its splendid place In history, upon Inate.
Its thrilling historic achievements. Many of these pioneers are· with us

Among these things of heroic history yet, and of many who have passed on

stands the Incident we have met to we ·have the stock,· and because like at

commemorate, an Incident from which tracts like-this brave, hardy race of

the rounded cen.tury has taken no pioneers has drawn, by ties stronger

luster, but to which it has added new than blood, others who were willing to

radiance. To my mind the taking down do and to dare tor principles, and be

of. the Spanish lIag and the raising of cause they ·needed land tor homes."

the beautiful stars and stripes on this

spot, the 100th anniversary of which

we have met here to-day to commem

orate, . was one om the most heroic and

patriotic ,acts· recorded In human hls

tc.ry.
"Think of a young man, with not

more th:i.n twenty-tour officers and sol

�i1ers, meeting In council 600 savage

warriors with the Spanish flag floating
over them, while all around him and

his little 'party there were thousands

'of Indians, who wore the war-paint
and ·ca.rried the tomahawk, ready at

the least provocation to give the war

whoop. And yet In the face of all

Hus, this young American had the

courage to. aslt, yes demand, that the

Spanish flag be lowered and be re

placed with the star spangled banner.

I Imag·ine that this youn,g man

stretche.l himself just a little bit tall-·

.
er and his heart beat just a little' bit

faster, when that old Indian warrior

took from that pole the Spanish em

blem and raised In Its stead ·the stars

and stripes. It seems to me I can

hear the song of praise as It swell.Jd

in the young man's breast,
"'The star spangled banner, 0 lon.g

may It wave, .

O'er the land of the free and the home

of the brave.'
"To the woman heart this Is a happy

and proud hour. And this celebration

Is ;'to us of peculiar ..slgnlflcance. be

cause ot the fact that It was an Intel

ligent, en,terprlslng, pioneer, Kansas

woman who dlscovera'd this historic

spot: and made the perpetua.tlon <it this

thrilling Incident In Kansas history
possible In this definite and tangible
manner.

"This marble shaft will forever stand

liot: only as a memorial of Pike and .h�1I

Now, that's a bla' amount to .waste In
expensive coal every year.
But that Is what you. can expect with

stoves - as the majority of manufacturers
build them. •

The joints of theordinary stove areplastered
up with stove 'putty In an etldeaver to make
them alr-tla'ht. ',Then II Isn't 10DR' before the
putty dries up, contracts and falls ont-cold
air Is sucked In.,lhro\l&'h the cracks-and the
valuable a'ases which should be burned, and a
lal'2'e part of the· heat Is allowed to escape
up the chimney. ..

You are wastina' DOLLARS In hla'h-priced
hard coal throua'h leaky joints and poor
radlatlna' surface. Yon also waste HALF,
the Gas Half, the best heatina' half of soft
co�, )lYlmperfl!Ct

cOCs(jLE'S
Original
Hot Blast
Stove

This &'reat fuel saver a'ives clean
liness and even heat day and nlJrhl
with soft coal you never dreamed:
possible. Uses I�ss hard coal and gives
more heat than any base burner.

-

.; .' j
...

H'iilf a 1dmlon In uie" that liave been $Old·
Oft ON" J(1UJ,.a ..tu as follows, which cannot be
made on any other heatina' stove In the
world.·Your home dealerwDl setone '!II In your
house on our R'Uarantee, backed $10 'and
by his R'Uarantee,. at prices,

.

. up
GUARANTEE:

I-We manatee ...vlnr of
one-third In fuel o,,'er any
lower draft .tova of the
...me .Ize with IOU coal
or .lack.

2-We cuarantee Colo's Bot
Blan to UM lell hard (.'oal
for beatlnll a ,Iven lpace
than an, hue burnermade
wlUl the ..me l1so flre-pot.

or bard _I ""liD u..
nove the e'l'Ouln. before.

4-'::. a;�i''ii':Jd ..�. w��
10ft coal 'l!lny·.1x bolUll
without .ltentlorf.

fi-We 11l.�ntee a uniform
b.., day aDd Dlabt, wllb
10ft coal, 'hard coal. or

e2\\.!I��.l'&I1t.""'''' rio.. j
a-We marantee that t.be to. remain absohnel, air·
room. can be heated· from toilM .. lODe" uNd. •

one to two boun each T-Weluaranteethefeocfdoor
moraina, with the 10ft coal to be .moke &I1d dunproof.

Built on Honor
Cole's Original Hot Blast was Invented after

12 years' continuous experimentlna' to find a

way to save the enormouswaste In fuel throua'h
the escape of a'as and heat up the chimney In
the ordinary stove. Our reputation as mann

facturers of the Original Successfl1) Hot Blast
a'oes with every stove; and wUl not be sacri
ficed by the use of inier-Uw mater-wi 01' clwlJ
workmaruhiJ.
Would You Lose $50.00 .In Fuel to
Save $1.00 on the Cost of Your Stove?
Tha. I. what )'OQ do when you bar a ch_p17 eoD

.facted. putt,. jointed. Ibow, made lto1'e.
Like all lucceufol 'DvoO*loOI, Cole', OrIlina) Hot·Blan

h.. maDJ' Inferior Imitation., avoid them.· The, .U lack
our paloDWI lop R'" .Blan coDmuclloD. lb. paloDWI_I
collar conndloD for tho elbow caritaI' to Ito". bod,. mak·
Inc an ."rtanlnl' 'leb' lolnt which cannot open bJ .aloa
of the ftercen heat; the patepted compound hlnp for ub
door, tbe cuaranteed amoke-proof feed door, which pre
"ent. clutt, IOCtt or Imoke from escaplDe wben fuel I. po'
Into the .loYtI, and other patent.ed foamr. wh1ch are

..alia! &0 the .ucceu of our lton. _

TAt lIir ex;tnse of bullDe your home I. ID the foel and
11nt. tbe ftnt cod of YO\1r nc)',..1 DO not I.t an,. dealer
JIIH''IIUad. you to buy .DythiDI but Cole', Orlelnal Hot ..I'"
,_ :�ich' we lll.ranMe to remain alway. alr·tight and to be
�ulI' ..ecoDomlcal.fter 10YM'" 'use .. 'he llmda, Ie' up,
fJAUTlON-see the name "Cole's Hot Blast from

Chieap" on the feed. door of 'each OoH, None renuln.
wllb."IIL
The ben dealer In e'fer,y Wwn renerall, hal the &pn t:J.

for Cole', OrlKlnal Hot DI.., Stoves. Write UI for name oC
local &pnt and for FREE BOOKLET on the .clentlflc com- ,

bunion of fuel. whIch alao tell, about Cole', Hot; Dlut.
In town, where 'here I. no arent, mall order purchuen

.

are proMcted b, 'he .bov. luarantee.

Point. for Te.ehen.

If· tea·chers would observe the fol

lowing s·lmple rules published by an

exchange, their 'classes would be great

ly benefited:
1: Never disappoint your class; al

. ways be there or have some one else.

2. Never scold. You can not right
things that are wrong In that way.

3. Don't w·aste time. It Is too pre

cious. Fill up every moment.

4. Do not say things to show how

much you know.
8. Be patient.
8. Be cheerful In your worlt.

7. Have an opinion of your -own, but

respect the jud·gment of otheriJi.
8::Be prompt, punctual, persistent,

, and regular In your work.

9. Pray over your lessons with your

fellow teachers, and· for your class.
10. Never go· to your class without

having made special preparation for

teaching the particular lesson of· the

day.

SA'as
all wasted
·with other
Stoves

A hat full of the
Cheape.t Coal.
eo.t I cent.

hold. fire over I\igbt.
Our free Booklet on Scientific Combnstlon

explains fully. Send postal for It today. It
tells you all abont the nature of soft coal and
hard coal and other fuels, and how you can

save the cost of a Cole's Original Hot Blast
Stove In fuel each winter.
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man sleepers and Club Meals from 36
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fWrlte John Y.' ·Calahan, General Agent,
'Chicago, No. 107 Adams St., for further
partloulars and. reservation. of berths.

U.ed 20· Yea�Be.t on tbe lIIarket.
.

Hartwell" Ga., Feb. 6, 1906.
·Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Gentlemen :---1 have been uslne your

remedies for over 20 years, and find·
they are the best on t�e market.
..'

Very' truly· yourl,.. , '

A. A. ..ONIIII.

·30;000 Members$31,500,000.00 at Risks

The farmer's Alliance. Insurance COmpany
of McPherson, Kansas
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No Sect III Heavell. "Let no one speak but the Holy Men;
WRrrrBN" BY MRS. Ill. J. H. CLIIVIlILAND INnF'or h���l!..e. not ,.)leard the. w(l_rds ot

Talking' ot sects ��I�Oiate one eve, ., 'Oh, let the women k.eep sll,ence all" '"

Of the various doctrines the saints l?e� i1t I watched them lon&" In my euetous
Iteve, . .-: • dream

.

That night I stood In a troubled dream Till they stood by the border.s of, the
By the side of It darkly flowing stream, stream'
And a "churchrnan" down to the river

._, Theil, just a� .J thought, the two ways
came;

_.

met,
.

Wh,en I.heard a strange voice call his But all the brethren were talking yet,
.

name:' And would talk on till the' heaving
"Good Filther, stop; when you cross· tide

. .

You 'in�h�r 1�1�:e your robes on the other Carrl.ed them 9V&r·'.slde by side.

atde, Side by side, fo·;;;the way was one,

But the. aged father did not mind, 1�� �\ls�r::� 'l�u6��rstoft��fes:V��rdar:ci
And his long gown floated out behind, Came out alike on· the other side.
As down' to the stream his way he ·took, No torms or 'crosses or· books had they,.
His pale hands clasping, a gilt-edged No gowns ot Sll!tl or: suits ot· gray. "

.

"I'm bboouOn�' for No creeds to gutue -them, or MSS'.-
.

ther� .

hea.ven, and w.hen I am For all put on :Chrlst's rlghteo\18neas,.
I shall want· my book of common

prayer;
And1 -though I put on a starry crown
I snall .teel quite lost without my

gown."

Then he' ftxed his eye on the shining
track,

But; his gown WIlS heavy. and held
him back

And the poor old father tried In vain
A single step In the flood to gain.'
I saw him again on the other side.
But his silk gown ftoated on the tide.
AnI! no one asked In that blissful spot
'Whether he belonged to the "church"

or not.

1020,

Then down to the river a Quaker
strayed. .

His dress of a sober hue was made;
"My coat and hat must be all of gray,
I can not go any other way."
Then he buttoned his coat straight up

to his chin,
And staidly, solemnly waded In;
And his broad-brimmed' hat he pulled

down tight
'..

Over 'hls forehead so cold and white.

But' a stron'g wln'd carried away his
hat:.....·

A moment he silently sighed over that:
.A nd then. as he gazed to the farther

shore
His coat slipped oft. and was seen no

more. .:
As he entered 'heaven his suJt of gray
"Went quietly sallln,g away-away: '

And none ·of the angels questioned him
About the width of the beaver's brim.

Next came' Dr. Watts with a bundle ot
psalms,

Tied nicely up, In his 'aged arms,
And hymns as many' a very; wise thing.
'.rhat the people In heaven "all round"

might sing.
But I thought he heaved an anxious

�gh ' ..

As he saw .'that the river ran broad
and high.

And looked rather surprised, as one by
one,

'rhe psalms and hymns In the waves
went down,

And after him. with his MBS .•

Came Wesley, the pattern of godliness;
But he cried, "Dear me, what shall I

do?
'.rhe water has soak,ed them through

and through."
And there on the rive far and wide.
Away then went down the swollen'

. tide;
And the saint. astonished. passed

through alone.
Without the manuscripts. up to the

throne,

Then, gravely alklng, two saints by

Down nfom�he stream together came;
But as' .they stopped at the river's

bHrik.
I saw one saint from the other shrink.
"Sprinkled or, plunged, may I ask you,

friend,
How you attained to life's great end?"
"But I have been dipped. as you'll see

And I�:aN�'rhlnk It will har�ly do, '

As I'-m 'olose communion .. ·to cross with
you:

You're bound. I know•. to the realms of
bliss,

But you must go that way an'd I'll
go this."

Then straightway plunging, with all
his might. .

Away . to the left. his friend to the
right.

Apart they went from this world of
sln-

But at· last together they entered In.

And now, when the river was rolling
on.

A Presbyterian church went down:
Of women there seemed an Innumer

able throng.
But the men I could count as they

passed along.
And concerning the road, they could

never agree.
The old or the new. which It could be,
And never a moment paused to think
That both would lea'd to the river's

brink. ..

And a sound of murmuring, long and
loud.

Came ever up from .. the moving crowd:
"You're In the old way. and I'm In the

new;
That Is the false and this Is the true ....
Or, "I'm In the old way and you're In

the new,
That Is the false and this Is the true."

But the "brethren" only seemed to
speak:

Modest the sisters walk.ed. and meek.
And If ever one of them chanced to say
What trou.bles she met with on the

way.
How she longed to pass to the other

side, .

,

'

Nor feared to cross over the swelling
tide,

A voice arose ,from the brethren then-

..........1)0.;.

!I�allollable Hint••

.';rhe children are well started In.
school; the fruit Is about cared tor-
what next? HousewtvesT'have very

few moments when they can sit with·
folded hands waiting, for something to

110 next. Instead. this thing and that

'stand all around asklng·to be attended

to next. and they must choose. Per

haps some' of theme--ves I may as well

sP!lak .posltively.,.....,some of them will
·

not get attention. But there are some

things that must be done In: their sea

son If they are done at all. If you

want to add to the. cheer and attrac
tiveness of your home. plan to have

some plants and ftowers 'In your win

dow, Now Is the, time to pot geran
Iums and other plants for winter

blooming. Set them on the north side
of the house until they have recov

ered from the shock of being dis

turbed, then place them on the porch
until there Is danger of freezing whellj
they may be moved to the' window-an

east or south window j Is the best.

Candytutt and alyssum are liked tor

thE! window. and there are often new

plants that have atarted from the sum

mer bloomers that may 'be taken up
carefully for the house an,d will add to
the 'beauty or . your window garden.
Do not neglect to break oft 'Bome vines
from yaui: nasturtiums Defore frost,
arid put them Into a vase or other re

ceptacle of water with some charcoal
In- the bottom and set or hang It In
the window. It· will be a "thing ot

beauty" all wtnter with Its bloom and
fra.grance.. Change th,e water occa-

sionally.
.

October Is the' month In which to

pot bulbs. and 'tor, the amount of
time and money expended. they are

very satisfactory, repaying In suoh

bea.uty of blossom and fragrance. Hy
acinths and fuchsias are probably the
easiest bulbs to grow and require very
little attention after being potted.
Hyacinths 'should be potted In a rich

sa.ndy loam. and some charcoal should
be put In the bottom of the pots. They
should be placed about three Inohes

apart and the bulbs just covered with

the soil. Water them well and place
them hi a dark place for about six

weeks, until the roots and tops are

well started. ';rhen they should be

brought to the light graqually when

they may be placed In the window and

cared for with the other plants. Fu

chsias do not need to be put In the

dark t9 start, but after they are well
started require plen.ty of water. Do
not allow' them ·to become dry. Nar

Rissl and jonquils '--, require the same
·

treatment as the hyacinths and are'
· beautiful bulbs but not 'qulte so easy

of culture.

In these beautiful autumn days how

lovely It Is to get out of doors, an'd

there are many excuse to do so If you
need one to urge you, Have you ever

had a tulip bed? If you ever do you

will always value one. Tulips are so

bright and, cheery after the long win
ter and stick their lovely heads up
almost be�ore the snow' and north

winds have gone. Now Is the time, If
you have not already don.e so, to plant
them. Dig 'deep and prepare a good
bed for them and' plant them trom
three to six Inches below the surface.
'l'he same bed m,any be. used for other

plants when the· tulips have ftnlshed

their blooming, sowing the seed right
over them. '.rhls Is an excellent time

to divide and reset herbaceous plants.
such as the Iris, 'peony, yucca, hardy
phlox, etc. It has been my experience
that ... the fall Is the best time to plant
or transplant almost any shrub or tree.

As the days grow· cooler, we are

· pr.one to close up the windows of our

OdTOBllIR ., 1908,
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homes and shut out the sweet
air. Let us not do It. It Is life. Let
us keep the house open as long as pos
sible, and If we are not warm' enough
put on, more clothlng-or build a ftre;
rr. Is cheaper than me:dlclne or doctor's:
bills and oh, so fine to feel exuberant
and well. These chill nights Invite us

to close the windows. but don'.t do It.
Keep out of the draught and use more.
covering, but let there be a fr�e cir
culation of air. The morning will- ftnd
you r�freshed and InVigorated. rein
forced with a new supply ot energy.

The WrollC We Are DolnC Our
ChUdrell.

G. S. H.

As the years advance over our heads.
each one finds his or her point ot view
constantly changing. Otten we find
that It has veered In exaotly the op
posite direction to what It once stood.
I' ftnd this thought especially empha�:
sized In my views upon education. In.
m'y schoolma'am days. no 'ology or

'Ism was too useless to be admitted to
the course of study; the more ftowery
and useless, the more necessary Ii.
seemed that the poor children pore'
over It. But now-well sometimes r
think that the only roally Important
studies are the old three r's. "readln; ;','
..rltln·.. • and '''rlthmetlc,'' with the ad
dition of grammar and spelling and' a
good dose of physical developme'nt
thrown In with singing and drawing as
recreations.
Why do we condemn our children

to sit six hours ot the day for ten
months In the year on a hard benCh,
Rtooplng over a desk In Ill-lighted. 111-
ventilated rooms, na.rrowlng their
chests, stooping their shoulders, and
straining their eyes to acquire a lot
of

.

absolutely useless tacts--ttacts that
have no place save In encyclopedia or
atlas, and where, after he has been out

. of school six months. your boy will
have to go to ftnd them. for his mem
ory has not retained them.
Did' It ever occur to you. my reader,

. that possibly there Is some connection
between compulsory education and the
advance of tuberculosis? And - did it
ever occur to you that there Is a vast
dlfterence between the old log school
house with Its roaring fireplace, cre

ating a perfect ventilation, and with Its
four months ot school and our air-tight
hothouses of modern schoolrooms W�th
their ten long months of conftnemen't?
It Isn't natural. It Isn't GOd-Intended
for young creatures ot any species, and
especially children. to be closely con

tined. It will prove the death-k,nell of
our race. Only In a perfectly «\e
veloped body can a. perfect mind de
velop.
What, my friend. has It profited you

to know that the Mississippi Is so many
miles long: that Mount Popcatapetal Is
so many feet high? How many times
In your business have you been able
to make use of the list of Presidents
In their order, the number of terins
they served. and the date of each?, J'll
venture to wager not once-yet many
an aching throb the knowledge cost

you.
And those nerve-destroying. heut

breaking examinations! Who under
heaven Invented them anyway? The
curses of countless multitudes of help
less Innocents w\lo ftll early,. graves be

upon him! No one sa.ve a mature per-
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son ought ever to be' compeli;d' to un
dergo an examination.
Not that I want the future genera

tion to grow up Ignorant of our coun
try's history (our Washington and Lin

coln must ever be an Inspiration), or

without knowledge of the geography'
of our globe, or the many Interesting
facts of science. But I contend that'
all the knowledge necessary In history,
geography, physiology, physics, etc.,
can be acquired by reading. The bulk
of the facts, such as populations, dates,
boundaries, ,Ien:gth, and all the useless
rubbish that g,oes to make up the ordi

nary text-book, Is never retained In the,
memory with the exception of a very
few "that stand out most prominentlY.
If I had my say ther,e would be a huge
bonfire at the beginning of the school
year, and hereafter those people who
have been earning a IIvellhoo,d by mak
Ing text-books full of useless knowl

edge would ha.ve to get to work at

something else.
Let us teach our children. first how

to live, care for, and develop their

bodies, how to earn a livelihood, how
to b'e useful and happy. Let them,
when' the time comes, decide on a ca

reer "and then specialize along that line;
and let us not try to cram' Into their

poor little craniums all the knowledge
necessary for every calling under the

sun, making them .Jacks of all trades
and masters of none.

[There has been a feeling for some

time, and It Is growing, that our child
ren are being crammed with knowt-.

edge at the expense of the physical
strength and to the neg'lect of the

physical culture. There are apt now

i.!J be, extreme views taken, and I am

gla.d to have the above. There will be
a happy medium r-eached before' long
wuen our children will be truly edu
cated.-R. C.]

A Few Good Omelet••

Bread and Milk Omelet.--One-half

cupful' sweet milk" one cup fine bread

crumbs, without crust; add two well

beaten ,eggs, salt and pepper to 'fiavor,;
and beat well together. Heat a smatt

'

spoonful of butter In a frying pan, turn
In the omelet and cook slowly until
well set; fold when brown. A nice
dish for children who are averse to

eating bread "when they know it's
bread."
Rice Omelet.-Add to one cupful cold

boiled rice four teaspoons milk; two"

eggs, whites and yolks beaten sepa

rately, and a little salt. Heat a table

spoonful butter In a pan having short

handle, '�our In the mixture, bake In

a hot oven about ten minutes or until'
firm double" and turn out on a hot plat
ter,
Scalloped Omelet.-Soak three table

spoonfuls of stale crumbs In a cupful
of mille for two hours. Beat' six eggs
whites and yolks separately-very
light. Into the yolks stir the aoa.ked
crumbs, and season the mixture with
salt and pepper. Last of all, stir in,
with a few light strokes, the stiffened
whites. Butter a deep pudding dish,
pour the mixture Into this, set It on

the lower grating of II quick oven, and

bake until and brown. Sift brown
crumbs over the top and serve the
omelet as soon as it Is removed from
the oven.s=Neary Myers, Sterling.

Time for Stlllly alld Sleep.
Mothers know' that. the new-born

infant must sleep about twenty-two,
hours, and that this amount is so slow
ly lessened that the child still demands
twelve hours when It Is about twelve
years old. It Is quite likely that the
normal amount is not reduced to. ten
hours until about eighteen years of

age, or perhaps until twenty-one years.
Nine hours may be required until well

along In years.
To let boys of fourteen sit up until

ten o'clock at night and then rout

them out at six o'clock In the morning
is nothing: short of criminal, but It is
"- long-established custom. Lower an

imals can be qutckty killed by depriv
ing them of sleep-the boy Is not

killed, but perhaps he is so exhausted
that he' loses resistance to disease.
Medical students not Infrequently make
the same mistake, forgetting that a

tired brain never absorbs anything,
�rhe midnight all frequently represents
Wasted time and money, and the stu
dent sleeps during the next day's tee
tures when he should be wide awake.
A good test of exhaustion is the ten

dency to sleep during a dry lecture
and this Is no joke.
Experience has proved that those

Who retire In time to, sleep at least
nine hours, and occasionally ten, get
far more out of their course than the'
"grinds." Some of the best men hab
Itually take ten hours. 'l'heoretically,
a student should be as fresh at the
end of the term as at the beginning�
the vacation, Is for another purpose

"
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anythin, ,you choose-mUk for instance or alone.
. , : � ,; , "

At cv�ry meal at for a:-ni1ineh between .meals, when
you

. f�el the need of an appetizin, bite to fill up a vacant

corner, in' the inornin, w.h�n YO� :wake hungry, or at

night 'just: ,bcfore,",oin'" ,to 'bed�', ,<Soda-' crackers are so

light 'and 4ully digested thai they'm�ke a perfect food' at
limes �heil" you could not think of eating anything else.

'

But as in all other things, there is adifference in soda

crackers, the superlative being

Uneeda 'Biscuit
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri
tive qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness iJ

preserved for you.

The whole subject, though
very old. Is so new to the laymen who
do the damage to school boys, partic
ularly In boarding schools, that there
Is urgent need of wrder publicity and

much discussion for enlightenment.
Not only will proper sleep permit more
to be gained for less effort, but It
will prevent the exhaustions which so

frequently follow school course>!."
,

Physicians might teach mothers that

It Is harmful to waken children of any
,age-they should waken In the morrr-.

'Ing naturally. If they are not In time
for school, they do not retire early
enough. If they are sleepy heads, it
Is either the fault of the parents or

the result of ocular defects. There Is

much comment upon the large num

ber of rmdshtpmen who fall at the
Naval Academy In a course not worse

than In many colleges. It Is suspected
that they would do better If they had
ten hours' sleep daIlY.-Amerlcan Med

Icine.

A I.emon Haa Many U.e••

'.rhe usefulness of the lemon begins
In the morning, even before you are

out of bed. ,:!'he juice of half a lemon

squeezed Into a glass of water and

drunk unsweetened the first thing In

the morning Is an excellent remedy for
btltous dtsordees,
If girls appreciated the lemon's use

fulness as a heautlfier, they would al

ways have one at hand. The fingers
01' finger natls may have stains that

refuse to yield to soap and water, In
which case a little lemon juice will

usually prove successful. Before man

Icuring the natts, you should always
soak them for at least five minutes in

a, basin of water In which are a few

drops of lemon juice. The skin which

grows sci'offensively around the nails
Is pushed back by orange wood sticks
first dipped In lemon juice; and as for
the teeth, no more effective cleanser or
I'urer mouth' wash can be found than
half a 'dozen drops of lemon juice In
a wine glass of water.
After washing the hands, ,lemon juice

and water makes a splendid bleach, but
one curious, thing should be remem

bered. Lemon, juice pure dark,ens the

skin, so do not make the mistake of
ruhblng In plain lemon juice, Instead
of diluting It with water.
,Lemon' jUice and glycerine Is good

for chapped hands. If you have 8.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

TWo Ways '01
Sausage Making

The right way Is to use a

machine that cuU. That's
the En t e rp r Is e way.
Easy running and thor
ough, even cutting,
just as coarse or as

fine as you want It.
That means good
sausage.
The wrong

way Is with a

machine that

grinds and
crushes instead oC
-c u t t l n g , That
means hard, Ilow

work, and stringy,
uneven sausage.
Make your sausage
the right way
with the
Enterprise
Meataud

���:_d ENTERPRISE

Nothing can get
by the four-bladed,
revolving k n i fe
and pasl through
the perforated
plate of an Enter.
prise Chopper
without being
actually ""'- the
cutUng actioa II
as positive as a pail'

ofeheara.

Sold by dealen
ia hardware and
h01Uefumilhlllgl.

IEAT AID
FOOD CHOPPER

Be 81Jl'e the name "Enterprloe"lo on themachine Joa buy.

te���te�.:';o�� 'i���.fra���t'l:�'i,'IE�i�rt�����g���r�:1\ru:alrl���le� ��
ofJler kitchen convenlencea. SenUree.

THE EIITEJIPRIIE IUS. CO. OF PA., 235 OAUPilI. mEET, PHILADElPHIA, PA.

WE WANT NAMES
We want ,YOU to lend us the name and addressetl of from ten to twenty·flve farmers Uvlnlta

the United States, having a few head of stock (cows. horses, pigs). You can lend ua the namOl from aDZnumber of dUferent_£oaHlffices. If you wllIaend UI these names we will sead you TWO BBAUTII'U
(�OLORBD PICTURES FREE. These pleturee are reproduottone of the moat celebrated palnUnp la
the world, and they are of blgb quality. and we know that you will be pleased and delighted with 'Ilem;
no picture will be given for a list of less tban ten farmers.

'

We want to lend a sample copy 01 tbe RURAL HOME to a lot of farmers who are not now taklna
our paper, and' for that realon we want these names,

Send us' Immediately a list of at least ten farmers aud we will aend JOu, postpaid, .b.olateIJ free.
two reprOol""lioall of tbe World'. Famoas Picture., In beautiful colors, size 16 by 1» Inch.. .&.d
dress'l'J{E RURaL HOM.I!l, 22 North William St., New York, N. Y.

hoarse voice In the morning lemon

juice. squeezed on to soft sugar till It

Is like a sirup and a few drops of

glycerine added, relieves the hoarse

ness at once, while a cold on the chest,
Cor consumption Itself, finds a formlda

b le enemy In the following prescrip-
tion:

,

Squeeze the juice of three lemons
over three whole eggs, shell and all.

In two or three days' time the shell
will have softened because of the ef-

fect of the lemon's acid on the lime
eomposltlon of the shell. Then add a

pint of rum and a pound of pulverized'
hrown sugar candy, You can bottle
this, and take a spoonful every morn

Ing before rising. It Is simply wonder
ful as a tonlc.-Chlcago American.'

By proper training, the depressing
emotions can be practically eliminated
from life, and the good emotions ren

dered permanently dominant.



� �unl and he uBually B«iu,atted on the
�

ground, ,Indian fuhlo", io,do It. •
-.. ,

',Tb',e V,o.",-g' Folk',s' ,,' ,

'ln iny'cien: wlth'ali t}ie, expr..�\q�B,
'. __ 'geBture,j, and Blin,.lailarU*e·of�a 'Blint,;.

he told me ,"How the Co)'ote Got His
Marks," ,

"A woodpeclt,er, with fi�ry red feath
erll In a bunch on top of

. .-his head, was
hammering with his bel(� ��n the tr:unk
ot a dead tree, goln�' thuck, thilck,
thuck, thuck. A coyote came trotting'
along through the woo'd's and'saw the'
bird. He ,Bat 40wn, and"looke� at h,lm",
and was very much pi�ased. He Bald,
'Why can not I· have 's'uch a fiile red
head as that?

'

It I had' sllell' a red top
knot as tliat bird' has, fwo;uM, not stay
up a tree and hammer m:Y' nh'iI,e against
'It;'i would walk atiout 'among the other
coyotes, and l' WOUld, mak,e them all

w�sn ,the),' had �e'a:ds 'lIke .mlne.'
'

.:.'
The coyote s,"'t', there thinking how

he could get something to make his
head look as pretty as' th'i! blrd's. He

got iO' Diad thlnkhig that, he barked all .

nlght"':"'wowL wo�1 )V,ow!
,l "in th'e ,Iii'otilihlr tle troUM-thum"
fI��m, th,um, t�m;}�,"II!I,e ,it he,,�quld
'not ftnd somethini'to ft�, his he8Af'wlth.

,
He ,ca!De to, II, pt'alr�e �d\,'he saw 80!Dl�,
dead grass. 'This will do,' he said.
So', he, bit-snap, i!11aP'""-'the, grass :"ott
with his sharp teeth. But he could
not' find any place to tasten the grass
on the top ot his head. He was so mad
that he barked-wow! wow! wow!
"He felt his' ears with his paws.

Then he laughed�yeh, yeh, yeh. He
made two bundles ot the dead dry
grass, and he made, a rope ot some.

'l'hen he tied a bunch ot the grass to
each ot his ears, aDQ tastened them
with the rope around' 'his neck.. Thlm
off he trotted-thum, thum, thum, thum
-to the other coyotes, He ,held hili
head up high In the air, and shook hie
ears, waved t�e bunches ot grus, anJ
did aU he could to make the other eoy·
otes admire him'. They only stared at
him and laughed-yep, yep. ,

"The coyote ran ott to a stream or
water tp look at hlmselt, W'hell he
looked In. the ,water he saw that his
head was not red, ollly brown like dead

gralls. $0 he hunted around again to
tlnd something to make the' grass re.l.
After a,while he came to a fire-yep
yep-yep-yep, he laughed. Here It Is.
Now I wll make my head fiery red like
the blrd's. He put his head down each
side and set fire to the grass. When
It J'w�s, Jlgpted he' tFlltt!ld !>t.r-thum,
thum, thurn, thum-to"show'the 'otltlit'
COyot03s how fine he looked.

"Pretty soon the fire burned down to
'

his ears: and he began to howl, and )H!
howle.l all night, jUl!lt like the Co),otils
do to this day, The fire burned his
ears, arid the rope burned his neck.
And that Is why the coyote has a red
streak back ot his ears; where the rope
burnt there Is a: black one that the fire
made. To this day the coyote howls
whenever he sees fire."-Charles Mc
ilvaine, In Delineator.
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'F.Il". ,WomeD'1I CbrilltlRD AlllloclatloD.
AnT Ye,ilng Woman wbo la plannln" to come to

Topeka. will dnd peculiar ad vanta&�1 at tbe rooml
of tbe Young Women's Cbrlltlan Alllloclatlon, 823
.Ja'Clnon Street. Reet roome, reading room aod
luncb room are at the dlepoeal of all women at any
time. A bOarding DOWIe directory II kept at the
roome, aOd alllO an empl.yment bureau, fr�e of
Cbarge, 00 each Sunday &tteraoon, at 4:16 a gOlpel
meeLlog II beld to whlcb all wom�n are In vlUd.
The tlrst week of October la tbe dOle let for the
openlnl of the club worg, and the clael.. In Bible
,!!ItUdy.1n Engllah, Parllamentory Law. tlewlng,
Water Color ,aad Travel. The Uymnallum a110
upl!lle thl!a, with class" In Pbyalcal TraIning under
,R IlOmpetent hietructor. The printed announce·

meate will be mailed on application to tbe ueaeral
Ihcretary. A cordlallnvllation Ie extended to out
I)f.toWbwomen, 811l'eolally tomalte ule of the rooJIUI.

Flower Talk.
Oh Dahlia, Dahlia, blushing red,
Why hang your pretty graceful' head,
For surely dear there's naught amiss
In sun'a caress and wind's lfght kiss'
These mellow ,golden autumn, d!Lyil
When all the -wortd's en,wrapped' Ill-

hase, '

f.
Now there's Miss Oent�an, dressed In,

blue,
Would e'er those same 'endearments

woo, .

Ah.i yonder field of corn so brown
And all the trees with trult bent down;
:E'en milkweed pods Invite, the sun

'Neath sl�very veils that they have
'spun.

"

l. I' I' "I' Ii':
From purple grapes the odors rise
'.ro catch the sunlight's golden prize,
And Wildwood fiowers from every nook
A.lld all, the asters by the brook,
1)0 count the zephyr's light caress
And seek November Bun's address,

Then modest Dahlia be of chser
When forest leaves are brown and sear,
And let ,YO\lr charming face be seen

,

A.bove your leave$ ot .lullish green,
F'or Dahlla dear the sun loves you,
And I'm alin�t !:lure the wind does too.

-C . .s. Gorllne.

How, the C070te Got HI. Markll. '

Have you ever spent a night In a

forest listening to the sounds? It not,
there Is a new world, a new language
open to all who will tread softly and

give attent,lon.
The v.olces of the night have '.llffer

ent cadence and pitch trom those ot
the day., The melody ot the da)' birds
Is mlss'ld. The love-call ot the whlp
poor-wlJl contrasts with the lusty call
of Bob�whlte; the weird hoot of the

o,!l and, be,llow of bull-frogs, with the

10:w o(,;lQ.nlj; the b,ark of foxes In ca1,l.�
tlon or distress, the thrilling howl ot
the panther, with ,the glad or warning
bark of dogs. The rasp of the katydid
and, cricket, the rattling, prolonged
'notes ,or toa.ls and marsh frogs, ,the
b(ttern's cry and the boom ,ot falling ,

trees, ,have no counterparts In the day
time. Even the midnight songs ot the

mocking-bird and nightingale have not

the ring ot gladness In them, Night
sounds are not those of rejoicing.
One spring night at Mount Gretna,

Pa., I stepped from my cottage Into the

black' of the forest, Intent upon a lis

tening tramp. The first sound I heard

was the squeak of, a frightened war·

bIer. The next-It was odd that the

rhy:thmlc strokes of wood upon wood
should spread Its unique resonance

among the rocks and trees at that
hour or any other. Following up the
sound'-tralling by ear-craft-I came

upon, Ii. man Sitting astride of and strik

Ing a white oak log with a home-made
mallet, Beside him, on a stump, was

a coal�oll lamp. His 'costume was half

bunter, halt bicyclist. He' was hatless.
ins thin hair straggled over a broad

brow, :red, scarred, covered with sweat;
his face was sharp, scarred, markedly
Intellectual, and his bright eyes, look

Ing up at me' (for even amid the noise
of the' blows he ha.l detected my a,P
proachlng steps), were full of power
and pierCing Inquiry. I Introduced my
stllt; we cordially shook hands. Thus
Frank Hamilton Cushing and myself
became acquainted; he, the renowned

American ethnologist, who In his devo
tion to scientific Investigation spent
eight years with the, Zuni Indians to

become a priest, medicine man, and
ruler' among them, that he might learn
their rites, legends, laws, and language.
'l�hree days of this time he was burled
naked to his neck In an ant hill, and
lett for the ants to gnaw at, as a part
of the ordeal of Initiation,

,S,hort" yet strong, was the friendship
so strangely begun. He died two yearB
later. Great Is his lOllS to science, coun
try, and friends.
,On this the odd occasion of our meet

In,s:",he yvas, by crushing the strata of

sap cells, loosing the an.nual layers ot
tile oak's growth from each other, one

by on';; that they nilght be stripped ott

st,ra.l,ght and' smooth for weaving Into
taClilnilles ot Indian baskets. Wlhen
ever' and wherever I found him, ex

cepting In my own den, he was engage'.!
lri Imitating with exactness some tool
,or weapon he had seen used by the

'1'he Gra7 SQuirrel.
"One of the most familiar sounds of

th'e, summer woods Is the rattling bark
of' the gray squirrel," writes an observ-
er. "The tones ot his voice are varied,
and there Is a great dltrerence between
his angry bark, his cry of tear, the

chattering monologue with which he
addresses an Intruder on his \iomaln,
the runn.lng fire of ilepartee which is
the constant accompaniment ot the an

tics of a palr at play, and the long,
rattling call which he utters apparent·
ly trom sheer enjoyment of the sound
or as a challenge to' some unseen ene

my of his own tribe, and which rl'Yer

berates through the woods with often
sufficient force to carry the sound for
as much as half to three-quarters of a
mile. If we listen for an In-
stant when we hear one ot
these challenges sent forth, we

may hear It answered, from some dis
tant point so faintly that we can not

be certain that It Is not an ceho. Some
other male has heard the challenge
and, detecting the self-satisfied note In

It, has answered, and we may be fair·
ly certain that they are hastening to
ward each oth(,r, each with the Inten
tion of annihilating. his toe or at least

teaching; him a' lesson.

"Gray squirrels, 'unlike most ot the

rodents, do not hibernate In the winter
time, but are 'abroad and very active

during most of the season. Their nests
are then In hollow trees, but they usu

ally leave these retreats In March and
build airier and les!! vermln-Intested
abodes In the tree-tops ot leaves and

twigs. If you watch a gray squirrel
gathering nuts In 'the tall, you will see

ttEB�him take a nut in his cheek pouch and � .,
•

hop along the ground, testing L every �
few yards with his front teet, When ,�,!"?V""t
he has foun\i a spot entirely to his lIk-�-

,

JIleabllabed In 1m; thonaandlJ of atucieD'te'elQploylng, he win scoop out a shallow hole,

I
ed; tbe,moet:thorough Instructlon; fllie catalogue

and, placing the nut In It, will cover It free., '

,

up with the loose earth. This lie will B. B. OAItD, Prop., III EdmDld St., St. Joseph, Mo.
I
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,(\ri almost limitless variety of artis
tic) pattems-e-enougb for' everj taste
and fancy•. '

Desirable' for dresses" at any time
of !year:' "

'

Printed in absolutely 'fl1!!t 'c'olor on
fabJ'ics of enduring texture.
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stamp down and restore to Its tormer

condition by scraping 'the loose leaves
and small stones over It.

"

"This pertormance he repeats again
and again In that and other localities
'until he -haa hidden away In this man
ner a large quantity at nuts, one squir
rel otteIi burying seT eral hundred. In

the winter, as he needs them, he un

earths these nuts, and It Is wonderful
how unerringly he can go to his va

rious caches, even thoug:h, as' trequent
ly happens, they may all be covered
with a t�ot or more of snow."-.JEx.

1�
.
Little Nat People.

Old Mistress Chestnut once lived In a
burr

Padded and lined with the sottest of
fur. .

Jack Frost split It wid,S with his keen
silver knlte,

And .tumbled her out at the risk at
her'· life..

Here Is Don Almond, a grandee from
Sp�ln.

Some raisins from Malaga came In his
train.

He has a ,twin brother a sha'de or two
leaner,

When bo.th come together we shout,
"Phllopen.al"

This Is Sir W,alnut; he's English, you
know,

A trlend of my Lady and Lord So-and
So.

Whenever. you ask old Sir Walnut to
dinner.

Be sure you have wine for the gouty
old sinner.

Little Miss Hazlenut In her best bon-
1Ina,

She's not 'rlstocratic, but no nut Is
ftner.

Sometimes she's roasted and burnt to
a cinder.

In Georgia they call her Miss Goo
ber, or Pinder.

Little Miss Nazelnut In her best bon
net

Is lovely enough to be put In a son

net·;
And young Mr. Fl1bert has journeyed

from Kent,
To ask her to marry him aeon after

Lent.

This Is old Hickory; look at him well,
A generill was named for him, so I've

heal'd tell.
Take cane how you hit him. He some

times hits back!
This stolld old chap Is a hard nut to

crack.

Old Mr. Butternut, just tram ,1Irazll,
Is rugged and rough as the �e of a

hlll; ,

But like many a countenance quite as

111-tavored,
He covers a kernel dellclously ftavored.

Here Is a Southerner, gracetul and
slim,

In ftavor no nut Is quite equal to him.
Ha! Monsieur Pecan, you know what It

To bemeS���ed with black coftee In
French New Orleans.

Dear little Chinquapin, mo'dest and
neat, .

Isn't she cunning and Isn't she sweet?
Her skin. Is as smooth as a llttle boy's

chin,
And the squirrels all chatter at Miss

Chinquapin. -Pearl Rivers.

Patty.

Teddy got hold at a spoon and was

making a dive Into the batter bowl.

Patty tried to seize the spoon and

Te'ddy jerked back. His chair tipped
and Patty sprang toward him. Ther"

Was a crash_nd then Patty, with Q,

white, trlghtened tace, was holding
Teddy very tightly and Ella was run

ning In to see what was the matter.

For. In her quick fear that Teddy
would have a tall, Patty had struck
her hand . against the bowl and It lay
In pieces on the ftoor.

"W.ell, well!" cried Ella, angrily;
"I might have k,nown better than to

let you stir the batter."
"But." cried Patty with a tremulous

voice, "Teddy-"
"I don't want to hear a word.

You're always more trouble than

help."
"But, cousin," pleaded Patty.
"Go along and get the dust-pan and

pick up :these pieces. Not a word,
now! Words can't help any."
Poor P(I:(ty, with little lips set tight

ly and a 'great pain at her heart, d'ld
as she was told, and then went out to

cry by herself. She felt that her cous
In was unjust.
"It she''d onJy let me tell her that

Teddy was going over and would 'a'

been hurt. Oh, dear! here's her ger
anium drying up. I won't water It."
But ugly thoughts never stayed with

Patty, and betore long she was water
Ing the drQoplng plant.
It was with a sad face that she went

Into the house some time later. Their

Pleasant-taced, next-door neighbor was
Juat comlllS In at the gate.
"Oh," she said, with a kind look at

Patty, -'here Is the dear little girl who
Is alw!'.���:�. quick to see a thin&, to

if'

',! .

THE KANSAS' FARMER

WILL YOU LET US PUOE I TOLI.I RIIBE II YOUR IDlE 01
ONE YEAR FREE TRIAL?

We want to prove to you. at oar r1ak, In 70ur OWD home, without any obllgationon ylour part Whatever, that Tolman Ranges are absolute range perfection an� that
one hn your home will cut the fuel bill and hOlUlework In hair. Let us expl'aln to .you '

you ow we sell direct to you, tram our tactory at

ACTUAL· WHOLESALE PRIOES. .�

and thus save you U6 to $40 proftts at middlemen and dealers. We give with every
range a TEN YEAR GUARANTEE, which Is as broad and binding as we can make It.
',,' Is It not worth a minutes's time and a postal card to send for our cata
l,ggue which tells all about this liberal special after? 0111' catalogue shows over one

'!UtndrWed dlfterent "tyles and sizes of Wood Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves. Steel Ranges,
�§. t de? alre making ma.ny other'lberal ofters for the summer months. Are you In-
c!,;,res e f so, SlIIlID POSTAL Jl'OR (lATALOGUJ!l "G" 10 NOW.
JUDSON A. TOLMAN OOMPANY, 7738 Woodlawn Avenue, Chlca.o, IlIInol.
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be lione and then do It. A terrible
fall Teddy would have had but tor
her, Ella. I was ooming In a.n.d juSt
saw It when I heard a scream tram

. my llttle Jim. She caught
.

Teddy as he
feoll; his head would have struck on

his tricycle here."
Cousin Ella was warm.-hearted, and

her arms were around Patty In a min
ute.
"Oh, you dear little thing," she sald,

"and to think I scoMed' you so. Do
you think, you can torglve me?"
"I have already," answered Patty,

happy at the thought of the gerandum,
-Frank Sweet In Farm, Field and
Fireside.
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The Two Grent (lommandment••

Handel, when composing his oratorio,
"The Messiah," was found bathed In

tears. What touched him was the
prophet's words, "He was deaptsed ."
The despising ot Jesus was as evl'dent
In the temple as at the cross. And

physical pains are not so severe to a

spiritual soul as wounds Inftlcted upon
that higher nature. Lowell says:
"Our modern martyrdoms are done In
type." So Jesus was crucified again
and again before ever He came to the
cross. We come now to the last onset
of His despising critics.
It Is led on by the Pharisees. They

have heard of the bewildering defeat
Jesus had given their rivals, the Sad
ducees; how. In a dialectical way, He
had put an end to them torever. Now,
It they, the Pharisees, could get the
better of this brllIlant young rabbi In
debate, they would score a point
against the Sadducees at the time that
they' blocked the way at a Teacher
whose success meant the end of their
system.
We can not know whether the ques

tioner was 'dlslngeI1,uous or not. To
assert (Expositor's) that the question
was asked by "a true man," "a genu
Ine Inquirer," Is an assumption, and,
at any rate, aside tram the real point
at Issue'. What the Pharisees wanted
was to elicit tram Jesus a sentiment. It
possible, a categorical statement which
could be used against Him In the trial
tor heresy Impending.
The question Itself Illustrates the

character of religion then current. It
was technically gone to seed. Literal
Ism had k)lled spirituality. There was

such a batch of commandments that
classification seemed Imperative; so

there were the little and great, light
and weighty. And the question which
was the chief of all was naturally
much mooted. .A spiritual virtue was

not thought of. It was for some, wash

Ing hands; others, how to build a booth
for the Feast of Tabernacles, or, at'

best, circumcision and keeping Sabbath.
The answer of Jesus has been called

a miracle of genius, a fiash of Inspira
tion. He escaped the snare at the
fowler. He allied Himself with no

bickering faction. He carried the

question over Into an entirely new

realm, where there are no disjointed
commands and sacramental offices; but
where there Is a Life which gives con

tinuity, vigor, and progress to the
whole. With one splendid ftash, as of
a heavenly searchlight, Jesus discloses
the permanent and fundamental ele
ment, In religion-for all time and all

people. Absent, it makes the Chrls
"ttan a heathen; present, It makes the
heathen a Christian, though he may
have never so much as heard of Christ.
The disputatious coterie fades away.
Jesus is speaking to the universal hu
man heart. The man of to-day, tech
nically rated an unbellever, must rec

ognize the dlvlnen.ess of this message,
and, receiving It' Into an honest heart,
must begin the life of love toward God
and his fellows. And that Is religion.
Too great technicality must be avoid

ed In defining the manner of our loving
God-viz., heart, soul, mind. It means,
as Meyer aptly says, "the complete,
harmonious self-dedication of the en

tire Inner man to God." It seems

Bovee'. Compound Radiator Furnace.

We present herewith an Illustration
of the Bovee Compound Radiator Furn
ace, a furnace that gives perfect ven
tilation and uses any k,Ind of tuel.
It Is one' of the most popular furnaces
that Is being sold' In this territory.
The fact that you can burn aII,Y kln'd
of fuel, and use less at the same, ex

plains why·-It III a great seller. Any
of our readers who are Interested In
a turnace for their home should not
tall to write this advertiser for one of
their fine catalogues. One of the

strongest claims tor the Bovee turn
ace, In addition to Its reasonable price
and easy management, Is the very
large amount of clean radiating surtace
and the draught of all' over the ftre,
causing the gas to burn. This causes

. these furnaces to require one-third less
tuel than other turnaces and stoves;
In fact. tuel burned In this tUrnace
will produce almost double the heat'
produced by the same fuel burned In
stoves or other turnaces, and will hold
an even, steady ftre with hard coal,
soft coal. or :wood.

THE COMBINATION OF THE YEAR
The Kansas Farmer, one
The Review of Reviews "

Woman's Home Oompanion "

Success Magazine, "

year $1.00
" 3.00
" 1.00
" 1.00

Regular Price $6.00
We will send this grand combination I $3.75of papers, all, one year for 0n y =

--ADDR.ESS--

THE KANSAS FARMER CO., •

... Topeka, Kans.

Save Money on 'Oil
We Sell' Premium Machine 011 at Le•• Than Half the PrIce Yoa Now "7.

Our Premium Machine 011 Is sold at '3.50 per barrel. Thousands are
using It and ftnd It all right.

Every barrel guaranteed, and �. ou be the judge. Other oils cost dc
to "Oc per gal.; ours costs- '3.60 per barrel. Frelgllt rate Is 32c per barrel -

all points within 100 miles of Benedict, Kans. For each additional 20
miles ad'd 2c.

After receiving and using 5 gal., It not satisfactory, return the bal
ance, with bill of lading, "arid I will retund tull price paid for said aU.

We (lan Save Yoa Monel' on <l}'Under 011. Write for Particular'll.

T. C. Davis, Benedict, HaD_as

worth while, however, to emphasize the
fact that we can love GO'd with the
mind. It Is to be feared that. as Phil

lips Brooks says, "there are Ignorant
saints who come very near to God and
live In the rich sunlight of His love;
but none the less for that lit their rs
nonance a detraction from their saint
hood. Give your Intelligence to God!
Know all you can about Him!"
These two principles-love to God

and love to man.--trllm which all reli

gion ftows, must be consistent with one

another, otherwise they could not both
be principles of the same religion.
(HomUetic.) Love to God Is also love
to His ohUdre�, our tellow-men.

(Gelke.) Nothing Is or ought to be
esteemed religion that Is not re'duclble
to on.e or the other of these principles.
(Sherlock. )
Now the questioned turned question

er. It was no Scripture conundrum,
however. Jesus was really profterlng
them the clew of faith. It, with the
spirit of teacha.bleness. which Is the
prerequisite to entertng all other king
doms. as well as the k,Ingdom at heav
en, they had followed the thr.ead, they
would have escaped the labyrinth at
Pharlseeism. Alas! They loved the
maze'; and they would none at th" lead
ership of Jesus. They would not wel
oome Him as Son at David and SOil at
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God. So It ended with their finding
themselves In the same plight as the
Sadducees. But the mouths that were

gagged might .have been vocal with
hosannas.
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A SucceaBful Grange Fair.

An agricultural fair was held at

Spring Hill, Johnson County, Kans.,
· September 12, 13, and 14. under the au

'spices of Spring Hill Grange No. 279,
: which proved very satisfactory to the

management and also to the large num-

· ber In attendance.
Last year Spring Hill Grange con

ceived the. Idea of holoilng a talr, and

with very little preparation made the
exhibit ot cereals and fruits In Its

grange hall over the grange' store, and
made the exhibit ot stock In the street.
This exhibit was for one day, but was
so successful that the management de
cided to make a permanent fair.
Five' acres of ground were leased tor

five years and stables and pens for

stock were erecte',i, also a temporary
·

grandstand, and this year a three-days'
fair was held.

-

The horticultural and cereal exhibits,
the textile fabrics, art, etc., were very

artistically arranged In the grangehall,
which Is very large, and were pro
nounced by experts who have been at

le'ndlng talrs this fall to be the best ot
the season.

The exhibits ot horses and cattl�,
swine, sheep, and poultry were shown
on the five-acre tract adjoining the

town. 'Speclal premiums were offered by
some ot the busln�ss men ot Spring
Hill, among them being one tor the best

laoiy rider, the best lady driver, and

others.
ODe ot tbe Jllea.lJIlS features ot the

. THE 'KANSAS'FARMER

three-day _t�stlval was a grange drill advantage. Thelle'-cODIIUtute the agrl
by sixteen ladles and sixteen g.entle- cultural plattorm upon which all prog

men armed with shepherd's crooks and ress In this In'dustry .ests, and trom

pruning hooks under the command ot which all agricultural advancement

Mrs. Lula Blair. The drill was simply must be made. This plattorm bears

pertect and elicited rounds ot applause the same relation to agricultural In

trom the large and appreciative audt- structlon as does the Bible to religious
ence. There was also a military drill creeds or the Inexorable lawliI: of sup

which proved very. attractive. ply and demand to the business and

One other thing which had a great commercial world. It constitutes the

deal to do with the succeasof the fair beginning and end of all agricultural
was the Interest manltested by the' theories and all agricultural teaching.
business men of Spring Hill. On the The person who can gro.w crops, teed

afternoon of each day they 'closed their"
.

'anlmals, and market products In the

places 'of business arid attended the fair.' 'most profitable manner has made agrl
They not only gave of their abundance, culture;]. thorough study and knows

but- they··gave their personal presence. 'how' to apply the' Information gamed In
The attendance from Olathe each oiay his 'own farm operations.

'

was v�ry large, also from all the sur- The cause ot unprofitable agriculture
rounding towns In Johnson and Miami to-day, where such conditions exist, Is
Counties. the lack of definite' knowledge upon the

Spring Hill Grange appreciates the subject or a neglect to apply aueh
Uberal patronage given It In Its first knowledge. Farmers as a class work

effort. and teels 'encouraged to go as Industriously and live as economl

-ahead and even Improve on Its present cally as any other people, but It must
success, be admitted that they tall to make

Th� success ot an effort ot this kind available the Information that may be

generally falls on the shoulders ot a obtained In regard to their occupation
tew persons. The labor Is assumed by to a greater extent than people In oth

some 'who are willing or else It falls er occupations do In regard to their

upon a tew persons who are appointed. work. The advantage that has been

Mr. Paul C. Coons, the master ot Spring taken by those engaged In manutacttir
Hill Grange, Is one of these hard- lng, transportation, and domestic and

worked men. Mr. and Mrs. E,i. Blair torelgn trade In shaping legislation,
have also given a great deal ot thought both State and National, favorable to
and labor to Its success. There were those Industries Is recognized In this

also several other workers whose discussion, but we must also recognize
names we did not learn. the tact that as farmers we come tar

short of doing as well as we might,
even under existing conditions. The

Grange has a grand opportunity to Im
prove agricultural conditions and In
crease the tarmers' profits by stimulat
Ing greater Interest In agricultural
study and securing the adoption ot
scientific methods to a greater extent,
It a paper should be prepared upon the

topic assigned for each month In every
grange In the country and read at a

grange meeting, followed by a general
discussion of the topic and ot the
points brought out In the paper, It
would to some extent.secure this re

ault and at the sanie time promote the
mental development of those partici
pating. We' should not lose sight of
the tact that mental development can

be obtained as well In the considera
tion of questions of a practical nature
bearing upon every-dav practises as In
the consideration of questions that
only aPpeal' to' "tke Imagination' or" ..
tickle the tancy. It Is equally as en

joyable, trom an Intelligent standpoint,
to -dtscuss the principles ot plant
growth or the habits and usefulness
ot birds as whather there Is more en

joyment In anticipation or realization,
and vastly more Information of a prac
tical nature obtained. A faithful con
stderatron of the topics suggested for
this quarter will demonstrate the
soundness ot our position In this mat

ter.-Grange Bulletin.

Agriculture.

We hear a great 'deal about the Im

portance ot agriculture as the great
basic Industry ot the country, upon

which all other Industries depend, but

comparatively tew people appreciate
the tull significance ot such a state

ment. The volume of agricultural
products can be expressed In figures
and the number ot people engaged In

agricultural pursuits stated, both of

which are so vast as to be almost stag
gering, and yet convey no comprehen
sive Idea of the Important place' that
agriculture fills In the business of the

country because Its relation to other

Industries Is not therein. Indicated.

The dependence of manufacturing,
·transportation, ami commercial affairs

tor prosperity upon the prosperity ot

agriculture Is the vital point In the

great supr�macy ot this Industry. The

patriotic cltzen who most sincerely de

sires to contribute to National w�alth
and National prosperity will most. et

fectually accomplish his purpose by
contributing to the promotion and de

velopment ot agriculture.
To do this means sOlJl�thlng more

than producing crops and feeding
stock, tor It means making such ef

forts as will enable every farmer to

produce crops and feed stock at an In

creased profit. Those men and women

who have worklld out dlfflcult probl�ms
In agriculture and established princi
ples that have become a science are

entitled to as· much honor as those who
have manifested 'their patriotism In· the
discussion of Important public. ques
tions or directed' great' public matters.

In a smaller way those who have
been . leaders In the adoption of scien
tific methods In the operation of their

farms, turnlshlng object lessons for

those Inclined to follow rather than

lead, are as much
.

entitled to be termed

patriots as those who' have rendere',i
the people loyal service In the manage
m�nt of the smaller public affairs. A

person cari become a patrl'ot In build

Ing up agriculture, either wor·klng for
himself or for the· advantage of others,
as well as In. the supervision ot affairs
which depend upon agrIculture for a

foundation.
'rhe

.

promotion of agrl'<iulture de

pends upon thr�e matters�the' Intelli

gent cultivation of the soil for the

production ot· crops, the Intelligent
feeding of animals tor merchantable

products, and the disposition ot such

croJlIl and products to the best JlossJble

GOllalp About Stock.

C. W. Taylor, owner of the Pearl
Herd of Duroc-Jersey swine, has an
nounced a public sale of his choicest
pigs to be held at Abilene, Kans., No
vember 3, 1906.

Anyone needing a good boar should
write A. J. Russel, of Crab Orchard,
Neb. His hogs represent the straIns of
Tip Top Notcher, Arion, Higgins. Mod
el, Nebraska Belle, and other leading
animals. Write him.

We desire to call attention to the
advertisement of Webber, Apperson &
Co., of Tecumseh, Nebr., who have a
number of fine Berkshire boars for Rale
sired by Sunnysld� King 7th 7'" �a by
Lord Lee G1138. If you need a boar
write to them for prices.

WJn. Brandow, of Humboldt, has a
Red Polle',i bull for sale. He It:! two
years old and Is a great breeder. Mr.
Brandow tell us that 86 of his calves
are hornless. His record name Is Hap
py Surprise 42847 by Surprise 12639,
dam Happy Nelle 98490. Write to him
If you need a bull.

The herd-book of the American Ab
erdeen-Angus Bree',iers' Association
from January, 1905, to March, 1906, has
been received at this offlce. It 'con
talns 11,999 entries, beginning with 76,-
301 and ending with 88,500. The book
also contains the constitution and by
laws of the association.

J. W. Myers, Galva, Kans., has
claimed his' fall sale of Poland-Uhi
nas. The, offering Is a good one sired
by the McP.herson sweepstak,es hoar.
"'T. B. Perfection, and a number of
them will be bred to th� prize-win
ning Take Warning.. Watch for fu
ture announcements.

John Joines, of Clyde, Kans., Is one
of the· breeders' who has been carrying
away a lot of ribbons at the fairs In
Northern Kansas this year. He writes
us that he carried aWay six blue and
four red ones at Concordia last week.
¥r. Joines Is one ot the coming Du
roc-Jersey bree,iers of Kansas. His
clean business methods and the quality
of the stock, he raises .makes his stuff
always In demand. .

Dr. O. L. Kerr will be at the Kan
sas City Royal with an oxhlblt ot rib
bon pullers, and Is ever ready to make
acquaintances anoi to tell about the
good O. '1. 0:11 to be 1I0id In his No-

··00r0mat 4, 1106 .

vember
.

2 sale. He will hav'e' some
catalogues to distribute and mall I See
or write him. He will have some great
descendants of his World's Fair win,
ners In the offering beside other bl'eed·

Ingh and each lot has been l!teJ'ected
wit due regard to highest quality.

In this Issue we present an Illustra
tion ot a bunch ot prize-winning steers
shown at the Interstate Live Stock
Exposition at St. Joseph last .week, that
were sold by Clay, Robinson '" Co.,
through their St. Joseph office. This
firm has headquarters at Chicago, also
at Kansas City and they make a spe
cialty of handilng the best grade ot
live-stock, being one ot· the largest

���ia�oclt : comml,sslo_n tlrms., �n::- .the

Bollin· - & Aaron hold their tall sale
October 16, at Leavenworth, Kans.
These gentlemen raise Poland-Chinas
In great numbers, and make' a sale each
fall and always offer a class ot desir
able stock that helps to better the plg
crop produced In the, States ot Mis
souri, Nebraska. 'Kan'saS, and Oklaho
ma, Into which they sell. .Thelr cata
logue gives details and will be mailed
to all sent'llng their addrese to either
Mr. Bollin or Mr. Aaron. ·Wrlte tor
It at �nce.

.

Our. live stock representative care

fully Inspected the herd ot Hereford
cattle to be dispersed at Agricola, Oc
tober 23 and 24, by E. A. Eagle'" Son,
and found them to be a very desirable
type ot cattle ot the most popular
breeding. Herd-bulls and breeding te
males good enough tor the most exact
Ing can be found In this offering, and

.

thoae 10'oklng,. tor strong things for
their next year's ahow-herds' should
get a catalogue and attend the sale.
This offering Is bred right and ted
right.

'Ve call attention to the sale an
n.ouncement ot registered Poland-Chi
nas from the Yukon herd owned by J.
B. Myers, Canton, Kans. The offering
consists ot 66 head ot SOWSl spring
and yearling gilts, and spr ng and

.

yearling boars. sired by Perfect Te
cumseh, Meddler's Prince,' Prince
Proud,' U. C.

.

Perfection, Rambler's
Look, and Expansion. Some ot the
animals In this sale have been shown
at the talrs, .wlnntng their due share
ot premiums. Write at once for cata
logue and be sure to attend this
sale.

/
G. E. Newton, of Whiting, Kans.,

writes us as follows: "I will hold no
annual fall sale, as has been my .9ustom
for the past eight years, but. WIll.-ut
fer to those In need my entire crop ot
spring and summer pigs, both sexes,
sired by such grand herd-headers as
Sir Thomas 28796. a 1,000-pound son of
old Kansas Wonder; Improver 2d 1336&
N 9836 A; S. R.'s Advance 40906, a son
of Proud A\lvance; St ..Paul 10746; and
Chandler's Wonder 43441, a son ot
Crimson Wonder; West's Compromise
44423,.and,Chlet. M<i)del,�a son of Hunt's
Model, World's Fair winner at St.
Louts."

Vacatlona for Farmera.
.

Belleflower Grauge No. 621.
During the summer and early fall of

each year Is a slack time tor protea- Belleflower Grange No. 621 held an

slonal and busIness men, and that time all-day session recently at Its hall

Is taken by them tor vacations or out- northwest ot Gardner, Johnson County.

Ings, a relief from business, a rest. But In addition to the regular routine bust

tor the tarmer· It Is usually the busy ness and program tor the day. the main

season of the year: In tact, there Is teature was a talr or a local exhibit ot

no reet tor the tarmer ·unleBs he ar- the products ot the tarm.

ranges his business so that he can take 'The exhibit was very fine.
.

The rtv

a rest.
• aIry was trlendly, and each member

brought of his best. The horticultural
The farmer, atter he tries It, finds

exhibit was the finest In years, and the
that a few weeks or a month or two

away trom his farm with a change of corn was simply Immense, both In va

scene, new thoughts, a change In his rlety and size. Two ears to the stalk,
thirteen to tourteen Inches long are

· living, and a rub against the outside
common. It Is not Intended to develop

world will become as necessary to· him

as tood and raiment. In the majority the talr Into anything large. It Is tor

ot cases the farmer teels that he can home, calculated for amusemen.t and In-

: not afford· It: that he has not the ready'
. structlon, and to develop Into the best

everything that Is grown on the tarm.
money. He will be compelled to do IIk,e

Belleflower reports a very pleasant
city people, save up his money tor va-

and profitable day.
cation purposes. The time when tarm-

ers can get away best Is In the fall

and winter.
The National Grange will hold Its

fortieth annual meeting In Denver, Col.,
· commencing on Novem.ber 14, the first

w'ednesday after the second Monday In

November. It Is expected that there

will be a large attendance trom Kan

sas, and this will turnlsh the tarmers
with a splendid opportunity tor a va

cation. The Santa Fe railway has or

tered a rate ot one fare plus two dol

lars tor the round trip. The tickets
· will be placed on sale NovelDber 10 to
· 13, and will be good 'to December' 10.

The session ot the National Grange
will last 8 or 10 days, ami atter that

·

yOU' will have to December 10 to see

the sights or visit your trlends. After

you return from Colorado, the Kansas

State Grange will hold tts annual meet
Ing at Garnett, Kans., December 11, 12,
'13. This will be a nice three-day vaca

tion that you will enjoy very much.
Think this over and act on It.

Leon Calhoun, ever on the alert for
high-class Poland-Chinas. bought Har
monlzer and a number of the best bred
sows In the M. S. Babcock sale. Har
monizer was secured at $lOn, nnd sold
at a liberal advance to M. C. Vanne ll,
Muscotah, Kans., and L. B. Bell. Nor
tonville, Kans., before he left the
grounds. Leon Calboun Is registering
applications for his sale catalogue of
his November 30 offering, which will
contain the tops of his crop of pigs
produced trom the sale-topping flOWS.
which he purchased last season. If
your name Is not already on the list,
address Mr. Calhoun, at Potter, Kans.

The department of anImal husbandry
of the Kansas Agricultural College has
a number of bargatns In live stock that
ought to attract attention. ·It Is nec

essary to chan.ge some of the herd
bulls, and Ravenswood Admiration
186167, a son of the grand champion,
Lavender Viscount, will be among the
Shorthorns offered: also a son ot the
$6,100 Hereford bull, Columbus 17, that
was pronounced the best bull of his
age In the Hereford rings. at the In.ter
national Show at Chicago. There are
Borne young Angus bulls and a number
ot Duroc-Jersey, Poland-China, Berk
shire, Tamworth, and Yorkshire hogs.
They are all bargains, being tops of
the crop of pigs In each breed. The

13 WEEKS FREE
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The Kansas Farmer
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agricultural weekly paper In the West.
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writer has seen all tbese animals and

knows they are w.elJ worth the prices
asked for them. Notice their adver

tlsemimt In this Issue and write to

the animal husbandry department for

Information and prices.

One of the sights at the County Fair

at Burlingame was furnished by Chas.

Dorr. who owns the Gold Standard
nerd of Duroc-Jersey hogs. He had a

Duroc boar on exhibition that weighed
800 pounds and he attracted so much

atten,tion that men, women. and chil

dren followed him out of the grounds
to catch a last look at the 'monstrous

hog. Ohio Chief Jr. Mr. Dorr had four

sows and, one boar In the entries, and
took premiums on all of them, 'getting
first on boar, first on sow, sweepstakes
over all breeds on one sow, and first

on 'herd. The sows were 8 1-2 months
and w.elghed 300 pound's each. Mr.
Dorr will sell a few .of the large sows.

also the' large herd boar. Ohio Chief Jr.

Geo. Kerr, It prominent Duroc-Jersey
,

breeder of Sabetha, Kans., and one of

.tne men who Is largely responsible for

the great showing which will be made

by the Duroc-Jersey breeders at the

Amertcan Royal at Kanaas City this

year.

On Wednesday, October 10, 1906, the
first annual sale of pur-e-br-ed Poland

Chinas will be held at the Summer

helm Farm on the Burlingame road,
1 and "11 miles south of Topeka, con

sisting of 90 head of s�lect young, pigs,
also 10 head of sows. -The young stock

Is largelY' the"getl of"Harmonlzer."and
Hot Shot, two famous Poland-China
sires. The brood sows are from the

well-k.nown herds of James Mains, Os

kaloosa; M. S, Babcock, Nortonville,
_ and H. B. Scott, of Carbon'.!ale. The

sale will be held at the farm owned

by A. A. Hurd, of Topeka, of which

James B. Zinn Is superintendent.
Everybody Is Invited 'to be present at
this first annual event.

Notice the' change of the -location of

'Jones' National School of Auctioneer

Ing and Oratory which Is being remov

ed to Chicago to give the students the

benefit of study In the greatest live
stock, market In the world. The term

,Is also Increased to six weeks Instead,

; of four as formerly, thus giving the

.patrons not only the benefit of the

best location, but 'the benefit of a long-
: er term, and all at the same price as

heretofore.' The Instructors In this In

.stttutfon are the most capable to handle

'the separate' departments that are

available, Be sure you get the cat

'alogue of this great educational Insti-
tution.

, We desire to call the attention of

lour readers to the adet;'tlsement of the
IGoldust Herd of Duroc-Jilrseys, .whtch

I starts this week. R. J. Miner, the pro

prietor. Is one of Nebraska's most pop

'I ular young breeders and his herd con

[tatns a very credltablil lot of n.nlmals.

'He has a number of fine young boars

for sale out of such sows as Neva

;Y. 100190, Pansy R. 116046, Miss Burk
.har-t 115064, Rosebud 116056, and oth-

ers as well bred. Most of these boars

'are stred by Chicago Kid, Beatrice

:Dude, Thickset, Prl.!e of Longview,
and other good boars, and they are

good enough for anyone to put In

his herd. Anyone needing a good
boar should not fall to write Mr.
Miner about his herd.

A good gun Is a good tool to have on

the farm. In' fact, It Is almost a ne

cessity for protection. against wild
creatures, which are destructive of

crops and other property, an.! It Is

equally valuable' as a means of recre

ation during the open game seasons.

Just where to find the best of fire

arms at reasonable prices has bothered

many a farmer, and we are glad to say

that we have traded with the Akhurst

Eberly Arms Com.pny, of St. Joseph,
,for a number of years and have found

their prices right and thillr goods of

the best manufacture. In addition to a

full line of sportsmen's ,goods of ev

ery .1escrlptlon. they carry tents, wag

on and stack covers of any size and

weight. THE KANSAS FARMER. tent

seen at the larger'State fairs Is of their
manufacture. Note what they say In

their advertisement and write for one

of their catalogues,

We Invite special attention to the

public sale announcement of Shorthorn
cattle and Poland-China ,hogs to be
held at the farm of C. :M. Go,rver &

Son, Abilene, Kans.. on October 16.

The Shorthorn offering consists of 3

Yearling bulls and 12 cows and heif
ers. The cows have calves at foot and
the heifers are bred to pure Scotcl}

tlopped bulls. The Poland-Chinas otfe".
ng consists of 26 boars and 60 s9.WIJ
and �lbI. The bulk of the ott@fmf

were lilred by' Highland Chief, and out
of sows by Kansas Chief and 'u. C.
Perfection, 'Prince Proud, Hadley I

Know, and other first-class sires. This
Is a very select otferlng that should
attract descrlmlnatlng buyers who will
be nicely treated and well entertatned
while In. attendance at this sale. Send
for catalogue to C. M. Garver '" Son,
Abilene, Kans.

W. J. Honeyman and his associates.
Messrs. A., J. Reed, E. Melburn, and
Fred Pease, of Madison, Kans., who
jointly own.' the great Poland-China
herd boar, U. C. Pel'iectlon, will hold
a public sale at Madison, Kan., oc
.tober _17. ',l'hls will be one of the most
desirable lots of bred animals ever put
through a Kansas sale�rlng. The ani
mals' are not only well bred, but are

a top lot Individually. The otferlng
mclndea the great Lady Foster, the
highest priced sow which came to Kan
flas last year, togethilr with her great
little of On and On pigs; also Tip Top
Perfection, one of the best Chief Per
fection sows In the West; also, Erie,
Honeyman's Sweepstakes by Chief Sun

shille 2d, Tony. Thare are a score of
others quite as noted Included In the
otferlng. However, the catalogue tells
the Interesting story In detail and will
be sent on request by W. J. Honey
man, of Madison, Kans.

The demand for good ShropshJre
sheep In Kansas Is very strong and
our breeders have been wholly unable
to supply It. While It Is true that any
breed of sheep will make money at
present prices, It seems that the Shrop
shire Is one of the best for Kansas
conditions, and they always prove prof
Itable to' the comparatively few farm
ers who raise them. THE KANSAS
FARMER has received frequent letters of
Inquiry In regar.1 to where this breed
of sheep may be had, and It Is a pleas
ure to call attention. to the card of
Chandler Bros., Kellerton, l'Unggold
County, Iowa, who are among' the best
breeders of Shropshire sheep In the
,Mississippi Valley. These sheep are

frequently In the show-ring and have
numerous prizes to their credit. The
quality of their sheep Is such that :we

are glad to Introduce them to the
farmers and breeders of Kansas. Note
their adver-tteement and write them
for' prices.

At Abilene, Kans., on October 13, H.
C. Dawson's Sons, of Endicott, Neb.,
will hold a sale of Poland-China swine
from their Expansion herd. The sale
w1l1 begin at 1 :30 p. m, at the fall'
grounds sale pavilion, and will tnelude
26 spring and fall boars of Expansion.
breeding, and 16 SOWd and spring gilts
of the same type. This herd has been
represented In a number of the larger
fairs this yearl and has always secured
Its share of the ribbons. Remember
the date and be on hand prepared to
get some of these good hogs. The cat
alogues are just ready and will show
some Interesting facts. There will be
three of four Expansion boars of April
farrow. 16 by Whats Ex 88289, a few
by Bolivar! and a fall yearling boar
by Expans on. There will be several
sows sold that belong to the present.
show-herd, which have been winners at
Nebrask,a, Hutchinson, St. Joseph, and
etsewhere. A card addresse'.:t to these
gentlemen at Endicott, Neb., will bring
a catalogue promptly;

Shorthorn Attraction. at the Ro:yaJ.
The American Royal Show will be

held at Kansas City, October 8-13,
1906. The Shorthorn sale will be held
on October 10, and one of the best at
tractions of that sale w1l1 be the con

slgnm�nt of Guilford' Dudley, of Tope
ka, Kans., who puts In the very tops
of -bts herd, with a view to dispersing
the balance of the herd later. Mr. Dud
ley consigns three head, consisting of
the 3-year-ol'd herd-bull, Select Goods
224462, a magnlflclent son of Choice
Goods, and out of the dam Nellie by
Ellerslie by Alice's Prince. Also Nel
lie of Ellerslie, bred by T. J. Wallace
& Son. She was sired by Alice's Prince
and out of 22d Nellie Blye of Maple
Hill, and she will have bull calf at
foot by Mayor of Valentine, he by Lord

Mayor. The other cow Is Miss Josle B.
2d by Laird of Linwood, tracing next
to Lord Mayor and Thlstletop. She
also has a bull calf at foot sired by
Select Goods. This otferlng Is sUJlerb,
and probably has never before been du

plicated at any previous Royal sale of

fering by a single breeder, and In the
Interest of the breed the Guilford Dud

ley consignment should not be sacri

ficed, lUI unquestionably It will be the

snap bargain of the sale from a breed
er's standpoint. Make a note of this

grand Shorthorn otferlng In your cat

alogue for careful Inspection.

HISbland, Park (lollep.

We have 'frequently called the atten
tion of the patrons of, this pap'tlr to, the
advantages otfered at Highland Park
College, Des Moines, Iowa, fol' gaining
a thorough up-to-date and practical
edueatton, ,

We have done so In, the be
lief that It was one of the most re
liable Institutions In the country, and
,that It furn.fshed practical courses' of,
study not found In other Instlt:utlons of
learning. Many of our patrons have
sent their children to this school and
have Invariably been pleased with the
educatton that their Children have re

ceived there. We feel tha'.t In bring
Ing the advantages of Highland Park
College before our patrons we are do
Ing both patrons and, the school a fa
vor, for It Is often' very dlmcult for
parents to know just where they ought
to send their 'children to fit them for
the obligations and dutfes of life.

"

No school In the country, probably,
has spent more time and money In
adapting Itself to the n,eeds of the
people, and for that reason we feel
that we are justlfle'd In bringing this
school promtnentlv before our patrons.
The school was organized sixteen years
ago and almost $700,000.00 have been
Invested In buildings and equtpments,
The merits of the school have been
recognized In 0.11 parts of the country
and students have ftocked .to It from
almost every State ani! Territory In the
Union. President Longwell, the found
er and president of the .Institution
through 0.11 these years, In, a personal
letter states that the new school year
has opened with almost one thousand
students In attendance. The first week
of the school there were twenty-one
States and Canada represented. They
were dlstrlbuto!d as follows:' Illinois
41; Nebraska, 40; Minnesota, 36; Kan�
sas; 28; South Dakota; 26; North Da
kota, 22; Missouri, 21' Wisconsin, 8'
Colorado, 6; Montana, 6; Indian Terrl�
tory, 4; Washington, 4; Wyoming, 3;
Michigan, 3' New York, 3; Indiana" 3;
Tennessee, 2; South Carollmi.. 2; North
Carolina, 2; Oklahoma, 2; Canac!a, 1;
The' balance, of course, are from Iowa.
Desldes the regular college courses

ther!! are special associate colleges of
pharmacy, engineering, buslnessi stenography, telegraphy, penmansh pan''''
drawln8', music and oratory. These as
sociate colleges are not simply depart
ments of a literary college, but they
are thoroughly equipped schools and
maintain entirely separate faculties.
The college of pharmacy, for Instance
Is the largest college of pharmacy hi
the United States, and graduated 109
students from this one department last
year. The college of englneerln'g Is

complete In every detail, having the
mos complete m¥hlne-shop, west of
Chicago. Besides the regular engi
neering course usually otfere'''' In enJd
neerlng schools, the college matntafna
a tra.1e school to prepare machinists
for their work. The business college
Including a commercial course. short�
hand and typewriting, and telegraphy,
Is known to be the most completely
equipped business college In the west.
ed States. and Is presided over hy one
The business exchange ro'om 1s the ftn
est business exchange room In the Unlt
of the most competent superintendents
of business colJege work found In this
country, while the college of music and
oratory Is not equalled by any other
school of the kind west of Chicago
The normal tralnlng course prepares
teachers for all gra'des of public school
work, and has a special department for
preparing primary teachers. The course

Is equal to that found I'll any of our
State normals.
The expenses have aU been reduced

to the minimum. The accommodations
are first-class In every particular, and
the faculty, which Is composed

-

of about
sixty specialists, Is probably not ex
celled In any other college or univer
sity In the west. We take special
pride In calling the attention' of our
patrons to this school, feeling, that we
do them a favor as well as t'he college
In le!tlng them l!:now of the excellent
advantages otfered at Highland Park
College. The calendar shows that
special terms open October 16, Novem
ber 27, and .January 2.
Our readers may obtain any special

Information they may wish with regard
to the school by addressing the presi
dent for a free catalogue.

If any of our young readers are am
bitious to secure positions In banks
and business omces, we advise them to
write the Grand Island Business and
Normal, College, Gran'd Island, Neb., at
once. This college will admit young
men and women from the farms and
villages and no fees are to be paid un

til the student graduates and earns the
money. It Is one of the largest and
most prosperous business colleges In
the United States.

'VIew M the bulldlnc which 18 the home at the Lincoln Business College, ot Lincoln, Neb.,

,\f!.Wl� III one Df tM DI4e.t &D4 beat col...... In tbe West. See advortillBJDellt tn tbJ. paper,
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':Cure For 'The Ilues
ONE MEDICINE TIIAY HAS :IEYER FAILED

Healt� Fully' H,estored and tbe Jey of
,

LIfe H,e�alned. ,

When acheerful, brave, light-hea.l'ted
woman �s suddeniy plunged into that

perfection of misery, the BLUES, it ia
a sad picture. It is uaually this way:
S� has,been feel�g .. out of.aprtll

't

for some time; head has ached and
back also;, haa slept poorly, been quite
nervoue, and nearly fabited once or

twice; head dizzy, and heart beats very
fast; then that beariJlg-down feeling,
and during her periods she is exceed

ingly despondent. ,NothiDg pleasea
her. Her doctor saya:

.. Cheerup: yOG
have dyapepsia; you 1rill be all right
lOOn."
But ahe doem't get .. all right," and

hope vanishea; then come the brood

ing, morbid, melancholy, eTerlastiD&'
BLUES. ,

Don'twa.it unW your Bu:fferinga haTe
driven you to despa.ir,with your nerves
all: a)latte-red and your co� gone,
but take Lydia. E, Pinkham a Vege
table Compound. See what it did for
Mrs. Rosa. Adama, of SUt 12th Street,
Louisville, Ky., niece of tahe late Gen
eral Roger Han.on, O.S.A. She writes:

Dear lin.'PIn.kham:
.. I cannot tellyon with pen and iDk what

Lydia Eo PiDkliam's Vegetable ComPOllDd
baa done' for me. I BUft'ered wIth temaJ.
troublea, extreme lassitude, I the bIn.,'
nervousneaa and that all-gone feeling. 1_
ad.'vIsed to tryLydlaE. PIDkham'.Vegetable
'Compound, and It not' only curedmy female

derangemeo�bu restoredme to p9!'fect
• ��r�yBlWi retUrn�,=f��n=:I..
"

fer ant loilgllr 'With'deap'ondenCT • as I did'b&
,!ors., I coDsider Lyd.I& E. Pbikham'.V••
" tableCom�d a bOon to sick and suft'erIug
women.".

, '

II ,yoil bave BOme derangement of
the -fe'male organism 'write Mn,

Pln1c�iD. 'Lylin, Mass•• lor advice.

Don'tMISS-MODERN HUMOR

AN INSURANCE "BLUES"AGAINST THE
'

"

All the "Vaudeville" Hits In

IRISH BULLS
AND PUNS

160 pages. doth, 75c.

A BUNCH OF
YARNS

After Dinner Stories,
,

and Tolllls, 160
pages, doth. 75c.

700 LIMERICKS
160 pages, doth 75c.

SPICE AND
PARODY

160 pages, cloth 75c.

THE NEW PUN
BOOK

160 pap. cloth. 75c.

Erhe

"Modem Humor" presents a melange where
in n!l types of intelligence may find something
to l ..ugh at.---N. Y. Herald.

Any of the above new book. post paid on

receipt of p'rice. All 5 prepaid In neat

box for $3.75. Address -

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.

Greenwood County Farms
FOR SALE

By A. Baird, Eureka, Kansas
I!argaln 3li2-A 1200 acre ranch, 15 miles

northwest ot 'Eureka, on good road, 225 acres

or bottom and, slope In cultivation. 900 acres

in grass, 40 acres mow land and 100 acres

alfalfa. Well wa�ered by Fall River" pond
and springs. Small orchard. Good etone

,hOU88 ot six rooms, cellar, pantry and porch.
Fair trame bam. Com crib, cranary IWI4
.toDe IprlQ ))OUIB. ,16 per acre,
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The Oklahoma Agricultural Experl-.
ment station at Stillwater has just Is

slle'd a bulletin giving complete Infor
mation about the methods which or-

'chardlsts should use In flgbtlng In
sect pests and fungus diseases. For
a. number of' years. tests of spraying
ma.terlals ba.ve been made In the sta
tion orchard, a.nd results cif great value
to Okla.homa fruit growers have lieen
secured.

It Is too often the custom to pay no

a.ttentlon to preventing the attacks of
Insects and fungi a.nd then expect to

find a. remedy ,which will repa.ir the

damage done by them la.te. In the grow
Ing season. Of counse this calli not be

r
'done. Both Insects and fungus diseases
Increase very ra.pldly. and the thine to
do Is to stop them early before they
have begun to multiply. This state
ment Is as true for Insects which af
tect sha.de-trees as for fruit InsectS.
In discussing the number of spray

Ings. the bulletin states th,at: Spray
Ing every two weeks from the middle
of April to the first of August haa

given the highest per cent of perfect
fl·ult. but the most proflta.ble returns
for the work done have been produced
hy spraying tour times In the spring.
Two sp'raylngs In the early spring have
not Improved the value of the fruit
enough to pay for the work. Spray the
trees as soon as the blossoms fall and
then repeat the application every two
weeks untU four spraylngs have been
made Is the method that has a.lrorded
the best protection a.galnst the cod

ltng moth.

The spra.ylng must be well done If
It Is to be of a.ny value. Slip-shod
work will never pay. It Is just so

much time a.nd ma.terlal used. and still
the pla.n,ts a.re not protected. The
lIquid must be applied In the form of
a. mist or a very' fine spra.y. If the
liquid Is thrown on the pla.nts In larp
drops, it oollects and runs off, but If
thrown on In a tine mist. the 'follace
and fruit can be wet on all sides anid
but little liquid rea.ch the ground. The
liquid must be a.pplled from every dl-·
rectlon so that all pa.rts of the folla.8'e
and the young shoots will be wet. If
the top of the tree Is very dense, the
nozzle should be held In the center and
the spray thrown In every direction.
'l'he work can not be done In a hard
wind. The side of the plant next to
the wind will be wa.hed and the op
posite side will show little sips' of
the spray. The greater the power ap
plied to the pump the better the form
of spra.y thrown by the nozzle.

Spraying Is a preventive and not a

remedy. There a.re a few fungus dls
ea.ses that can be destroyed by spra.y
Ing but they can also be prevented
by the same opera.tlon. The dama.ge
\1one by a. disease or Insect can be re
pa.lred only hy the plant It.elf. a.nd
such work' as can be, done to protect
'It from further da.ma.ge Is about all
that can be done for It. The spra.y
Ing .hould be done early a.nd till!; pro
tection made complete before the dls
eaaes and Insects appear. The flrst
spraying should be done In the or
cha.rd. vlneya.rd. a.n·d berry patches just
before the growth starts In the spring.
The second a.ppllcatlon 'should be made
ten days or two weeks after the flrst
and the third a.bout two weeks a.fter
the second. It the orcha.rd or vines
are ba.dly Infested. a fourth a.ppllca.
tlon' should be made about two weeks
after the third. If an a.ppllcation Is
followe'd Immediately by a ha.rd rain.
the appllca.tion should be repeated iI.8
soon as possible. If this plan Is fol
lowed and the work well done with
properly prepared mixtures. there will
seldom be any need of further atten
tion' In this direction during the sello
son. The solutions used In these spray
Ings should be a combined fungicide
Ilnd 'Insecticide. perferably Bordeaux
mixture and Paris green.
To mak,e Bordeaux mixture and Paris

green. dissolve 4 pounds of copper SUl
fate In 2 or 3 gallons of water by
placing the sulfate In a sack and sus
pending In the top of a jar or tub
of water. Do not put this In tin or
Iron vessels as It will rapidly dissolve
them. Before mixing. dilute this to
about 20 gallons. Slack 4 pounds ot:
fresh lime by adding a smail amount.
of water an'd atter slacking Is finished

THE KANSAS
add abput 20 gallon. of water. Stir
the lime and wa.ter thoroughly and
strain before ml·xlng. Pour these two
solutions Into the. barrel or tank at
the "lII.!!.Ille time. and stir vigorously
whU'e inliltln8'. This may be diluted to
60

'

gallons. Moisten four' ounces of
PariS lIrl'een with a little water and
when wet add it' to the Bordeaux mix
ture an� m1x well.

. The Beet-SulrIlr IndoBtey In KaDIIIIB.

GEO. B. HAftRISON IN SEPTIIIMBER QUAIlTIIR-
LY 01' THill KANSAS STATIII BOARD

0.. AURICULTURIII.

Ka.nsas first made sU8'ar from beets
In 1889.. In that year an'd In 1890 'beet
sugar was made at Medicine Lod8'e
quite successfully under unfavora.ble
etrcumatancee, but the new Industry
died with the languishing of the sor

ghum-factory, of which it was an ad
junct.

'.

Beet-growing. except for ex

perimental work, was not resumed un

til 1901, when It' was .stlmulated by the
State law Providing a bounty on beets

>trqwn for and manufactured Into
· sugar. Since that time the suga.r-beet
has grown In favor In the Arkansas
River Valley, receiving a substa.ntia.l
Impetus from the erection of the eu

ga.r-fa.ctory at Garden City In 1906.
The Medicine Lodge experiment was

;iue to the enthusiasm of Henry Hinze.
sugar-boiler and superintendent for the

· Medicine Lodge ,Sugar Works and Re
flnlng. Compa.ny •. : He came to Ka.nsas
with a. thoroughly practical experience
In best-sugar work. particularly In
German methods. He procured seed

· from Germany. and 4.7 acres were

planted near the factory. The yield
wa.s 80.28 tons of cleaned beets. which
produced 10.158. pounds of sugar and
380 gallons of sirup. The teport of
the State Boa.rd of Agriculture sta.tes

·

that a larger return would have been
·

obta.ined 1f the factory had peen
, equipped. with suitable machinery for
slicing the beets and trea.tlng the juice.
An attempt was made to secure a.

crop of. 100 acres of beets at Medicine
Lodge In 1890. but contracts and In
structions were npt closely followed.
The ha.r�est was 290 tons. from which
(8.260 pounds of sugar were obtained.
The beets gave a. test of 16.25 per
cent sugar content. The company's
-.�ana.gement expressed themselves as

· ..·ready to en-large their plant a.nd put
'In the necessB.rY machinery for work
Ing beets. If the fa.rmers will enga.ge
to raise a sufflclent quantity to war
rant them In expending the addltlona.l
capital required." But the factory
ohanged owners before the next season.
At' the time. however. some enthusla.sm
was' shown over the apparent possibili
ties of a long sugar-mak,!ng season

through thE!: combined manufacture
f�i>m sorghum and beets.

, ': .The sorghum-sugar factory at 'Ness,
(,Ity planted several acres In beets In
1'890. but the fa.ctory was burned In
August. and the only result was a very
satisfactory analysis of the beets
gro'wn. The Topeka sorghum-sugar
factory reported a net proflt of $11.60
per' acre on a small Crop of beets.
..Claus Spreckels dlstrlbute'd German
seed to farmers In Western Kansas In
-t,8.�8, and plats were grown In several
sections. The Kansas Agricultural Col
lege began experiments In sugar-beet
gr-owlng on the college grounds. III
1890. Seeds of four varieties were ob
Imported froin Vilmorin. Andrleux &:
Co;. of Pa.rls. and several other varte
this were obtained from the United
States Department of Agriculture. The
beets grOWIl at the college gave an

unila.tlsfactory ana.lysls. Beets grown
ne'a.r Topeka and .Newton showed a

gO'od sugar con�ent. Experiments by
th� college were extended In 1891. and
t)1enty-slx localities were visited by a

r.e,presentatlve of the department of
Qhemlstry who explained the pla.n of
.powlng to the farmers participating.
Some samples showed an excellent
sugar contellt. but the average was
low. The experiment was conducted
the following year with similar results.
and In 1893 on a much smaller scale.
Analyses were not made aga.in until
1897. When the' work was conollnued
yearly until 1900. The net results ot
these experiments wa.s rather toward
saving. too precipitate manufacturing of
beet-sugar. as the experiment station
officials dlscoura.ged any adventuring of
lollal cap I tal Into the beet-suga.r fleld.
a step which 'undoubtedly would have
been dlsa.strou9.
Provision was made by law In 1901

for payment by 'the State of one dol
lar per ton upon 'beets grown In Kan
sas and actually used for sugar manu
facturing. A bounty of two cents a

pound ha.l. been paid 'under th� sta.tute
of 1887 upon the beet-sugar made at
Medicine Lodge. but the la.w of 1901
differed In p.ayll)g the bounty to the
,grower Instead of the manufacturer.
Seventy-seven growers In Hamilton.
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Kearny. and Finney Counties harveat
ed a. total of 1.147.86 tons of beeta.
which had been contra.cted for and
were manufacture'd Illto sugar by the
factory at Rocky Ford. Colo. A total
of 887 acres was harvested. at an

average cost of about $22 per acre.
The maximum sugar content reported
was 22.8 per cent. and the mlnim,um
13.8 per cent. The raports of fifteen
of the most successful growers ga.ve an

average proflt per acre of $28.48 .

In 1902 seve�,ty-five growers In Fin
ney and Kea.ri)y Counties shipped to
the American 'Beet Sugar Company. at
Rocky Ford. 4.200 tons of beets, har
vested from 439 -acres, Their general
average of sugar content was 17.64 per
cent. 'l'he bulk of the 1902 crop was
raised north of La.kln a.nd Deerfleld.
The year 1908 wa.s a discouraging one

In the Ark,ansas Valley. About 800
acres of beets had been contracted for..

but the excellent sta.nd secured went
down before the unprecedented storm
of April 30. when the mercury dropped
eight to fourteen degrees below freez
Ing-potnt, In consequence bounty was

paid· on but 695 tons. all grown In Fin
ney and Kearny Counties. with the ex

ception ot three tons harvested near
Hutchinson. The freeze. however. failed
to stay the progress of the Industry..

for In 1904 the beet ha.rvest exceeded
for the flrst time the 5.000 tons provid
ed for In the boun,ty appropriation.
The yield was 6.380 tons. from 472
acres. ma.klng a noticeable Increase In
the yield per acre. from 5.18 tons In
1901 to 18.61 tons In 1904. Elghty
seven growers delivered beets to the
factories. Twenty-three per cent ot
the crop wa.s grown outside of the
Arkans8.s Valley region. where the
bounty had previously been pald.
Growers In the northwestern coun

ties of Cheyenne. Rawlins. and Deca
tur harvested 1.488 tons of the 1904
crop. and 121 tons were grown by the
Commercial Club of Arkansas City..
The remaining beets were grown near
Deerfleld and l..akln, and around Garoien
·Clty. Ther were shipped to Rocky
Ford. while' the- beets harvested In the
three northwestern counties were mar
keted at the factories at Gra.nd Island
and Ames. Neb. While the yield and
sugar content of the latter were very
encoura.glng. the distance from the fac
tory worked against beet-raising In
Northwestern Ka.nsas. and the harvest
In that section In 1906 was 574 tons.
This was marketed by five growers,
one from 'rraer and four from St. Fran
cis.
The 1905 ha.rvest In the .A�kansas

Valley was 8.032 tons. which was pur
chased by the 'new factory at Holly.
Colo. The total tonnage was an In
crease of 36 per cent over that of any
previous year. The 132 growers re
cetved a bounty of 68 cents a ton. A
summary of general results In the flve
year period under the bounty law of
1901 Is as follows:

Year
1901
1902
1903
1904
IP05

No of AhC:� I
� Yield

growers ve8ted ;:_'ltoD8
................ , . .. .. 77 337 1.747..86
...................... 75 439 4.250.61

. 86 695,60
. 87 472 6.379.70
...................... 132 8.605.80

Yield In five years, " 21,679,07
Prior to the campaign of 1906-'06 a

group of Colorado capitalists made In
vestigations of the district adfacent to
Oarden City. Deerfield. and Lakin. As
a result the United States Sugar a.nd
Land Company was Incorporated, 27.-
000· acres were. purchased In Finney
9,nd Kearny Counties. and work was
begun early Itl 1906 on a factory at
Garden City to be ready for the 1906
campaign. and to have a dally ca.paclty
for slicing 800 tons of beets. Contracts
were secured for 6,500 acres. about half
of this being within wagon-hauling
distance of the factory. Collater.al Im
provements were undert lken by the
company or an allied corporation. In
cluding the betterment of Irrigation
ditches In whlc]l It had secured control
or Interest. letting of contra.ctl3 for
three large reservoirs. a.n·d arrange
ment to bring In labor necessary to
work In the beet-fields.
The ma.nagement of the United States

Sugar a.nd Land Company Is yested 'In
the following offlclals: C. M. Ma.c
Nell. president; R. P. Davis. vice-presi
dent and general manage·r; J. R. Mc
Kinnie. treasurer; O. H. Shoup. secre

tary, and E. H. Every. a.sslstant man
ager. They have announced their In
tention o! building other fa;cto�les In
Kansas. probably at Deerfield and La
kin. as soon as a, dependable supply of
beets will warrant. The factory at
Garden City Is of the most modern
steel. concrete. and brick construction
throughout. and Is not equaled In COIl

structlon and equipment by any other
III the country. It represents an In-
vestment of $800.000.

.

This step In Kansaa beet hlsto'ry will
be contributory to giving the year 11108
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How to Exercise the
Bowels

YOUR
Intestinca are lined Inside

with millions of suckers, that
draw the Nutrition from food as

It passes them. But, If the food
passes too slowly. It decays before It gets
through. Then the little suckers draw Polson
from It Instead of Nutrition. This Polson
makes a Gas that Injures your system-more
than the food should have nourished It.

The usual remedy for this delayed pass
age (called Constipation) Is to take a bll

.

dose of Castor 011.
* * *

This merely make slippery' the �Iefor unloacllng the current oargo. ' :
..

It does not help the Cause of ."a�lay a
trifle. It does slacken the Bowel-Muscles,
and weakens them for their next task�

.

Another remedy Is to take a strong
"Physic." like Salts, Calomel, Jalap, Phos
phate of Sodium, AperientWater, or any of
these mixed.

What does the "Physic" do?
It merely f1ushes-out the Bowels with

a waste of Digestive Juice, set flowing Into
the Intestines through the tiny suckers.

* * *

Cascarets are the� safe medicine for
the bowels.

They do not waste any precious fluid of
the Bowels, as "PhYSiCS" do.

They do not relax the Intestines by greas
Ing them Inside like Castor 011 or'Glycerine.

They simply stimulate the Bowel
Muscles to do their work naturally, coin
fortably, and nutritiously.

* * *
.

,They are put up In thin, flat, round-corn
ered Enamel boxes, so theyoan be carried ..
In a man's vest pocket, or In a wisri'ian�'
purse, all the time. without bulk or trouble.
Thetlme totake a Cascaret Is not

only when you are Sick, but when you
first suspect you need one. Price. 10e abolt.

Be very careful to get the genuine.
made only by the Sterling Remedy Company

. and never sold In bulk. Every tablet
IItamped "CCC... -All druggtllts. 'III

I Make More Mpney
on Fruit Crops
Everyone who groWl 'rult, whether a large com

mercial grower. or ODe who baa onl,. a few tru.lt
tree.. a berry patch or aprden; Ihould beliltereoted
In knowing how to get them08tprofttfromhll cropa.

N�Ie_ � _

Boute or P. 0, Box Num»e.' _

To fa

Fruit Trees and Plants True to the name.
Highest qua.lIt:y:.guaranteed to live. Materially less than agent s

price. Illustrated Cata.logue Free. Box 7A
..

'

CHATTANOOGA NURSERIES Chattanooga. Tenn.

�TREES ARE FAMOUS
wherever plllnted;·.re planted

everywhere trees are gfj:)wn. Free
Catalog 01 superb frults-Black Ben.

King David,�ellcious, etc.-SIIrII ...•.. iAIIIIIII, ....

SEEDS tt:t�/IIII'= PUNTS
•__._ .........._ B�"""'" _.10_- ........ l=.e: V:r.:l:Ioo•1OO. PL.&lft8,. �..l�1�-;.:..-= ... ,::.=-=-";"'...::.a:..�_wIII�. o. ·And.raon, oolumbu.. • kee
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about four times the tonnage of the cool air may be admitted frosty nights,

five previous years oo�blned"-'i But. In ,
and oor-respondlng ·opanlngs 'at .top 'oll

those flv.e years -It .ha!! lIeen well j{em- .
room for warm atr- to esoape, thus af

onstrated that Kansas has much sugar- fording, ventilation wh'en· required. : 'In

beet territory, 'and the Industry should. my building the cold air enters through

year1y assume a more Important place, two registers In bottom of floor, and

both In the agriculture and the manu- warm air. escapes through pipes lead

factures of the State. Ing from top of 'room an!! discharging
Into top of Ice chamber, whare It Is

coo1ed and descends again Into the

apple-room. Of course, the lower .open-
.

In.gs are open only' when the air out
side Is cooter than -Ill the apple�oham
ber.
Keep the room away from tbe warm

Ing Influence. of the earth. Keep It an
even temperature, and as near 33 de

grees as possible.' Do not let the ap

ples be exposed' -to. air more than nec

essary, and If the' room :Is rather damp.
the fruit will keep all the better and

plumper and crisper. You can keep
many vartettee of apples In this man
nor quite well all winter without Ice;
but If you have the softer varieties,
or wish to hold till late In spring, you
will. find It better to have an Ice

chamber above and till just bet�re pick
Ing begins. I have a smaH furnace In

the basement under- my sorting-room
adjoining the fruit-house, and 'can

warm up the atorage-house with It If

necessary, but I use It principally for

the work-room.
Have all tew outside openings as pos

sible, and If some of them ope"l Into

another building, so much til � beUer.

We try to haul the apples Into the

sorting room as soon as possible after

picking, except that we do not put
them In during the heat of the day,
unleas the weather Is quite cool. On

warm days we allow them to stand In

crates In sheds or orchard over night
and put In storage when cool In morn

Ing. In a large storage building, It

Is a decided advantage to be able to·

drive Into It with a load of apples.
I would either build a wooden floor

a foot or two above the surface ,of the

earth or make the floor of some good
non-conductln.g material to shut off the

warmth of the 11011. It Is better to

have a chance for cool all' to circulate

under the floor.

OCTOBIVR of, ] 9011.
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Weenl ID Graaal'J"--'Q,ue.t1o.. About

Applu.

I would like to ask through the col

umns of THE' KANSAS FARMER (1) how

to get rid of and pr,event weevil In

granary. I would also like to ask (2)

how to prevent apples and peacl;les

from getting wormy. (3) 'Could apples

be gathered now and put In. the ground

like potatoes? They' 'seem to be .ma-

tured, E. MILLS.

Rice County.
1. iie sure that your bin Is free from

wllevJl when the grain Is .put In. This

may' be d0l!-El,. If the, bin was
1
Infested

last year, by having It very clean, and

forl,':�lIifety, ,buFnlng'sulfur In sufficient

quantIty 'In the, bin before placIng the'

tH!l" crop' thereIn. A hea.vy fumlga

tidti with carbon bisulfide should do as

wei't," Have the grain dry when binned.

Some kinds of wheat pests called wee

vils; are attracted, by mclsture In the

grain. If weevils appear In grain prop

erly stored, they may be destroyed by

fumigation with carbon bisulfide, as al

ready described In these columns.

(Page 1163, September 20).
2. The complete answer to this Is a

lonll" story. Briefly, the most common

fruit worms may be practically kept In

sheck by careful attention to the rec

Ogillzed methods of spr.aylng wtth In

".ctl"lde8, for which directions have

been given In full many times In every

agricultural and horticultural journal
In the country. The U. 'S, Department

of Agriculture furnishes free on appli

cation bulletins giVing complete dlrec

dond for the work, as do also the va

rious experiment stations.

3. The storage of apples In pits may

be regarded as an annual experiment,

so far as my experience goes, resultl�g
.
sometimes In. failure and, som.etlmes

In succees. The wtnter, and especial

ly the fall, being favorable, apples will

come trom pits In spring In the best of

condition, but will not stay so long.

They must be used at once. Gather

the .fr.uH to be stored as late as con

sistent, ayoldlng frosts of course.

Gather 'I� when �erfectly. free from sur

f&eli' mOlstffi:'e;'aiI<J'}'lili'cll!' 'lti' c:!loae',''h1gi1',''
conical piles of about thirty or forty

bushels on the shady side of a tree.

'l'hrow over the pile clean straw !I. foot

deep, and leave till thereTs danger of.

freezing, when you should add a layer

of dry soil, Increasing the thickness of

11011"11. few Inches at a time, as the

weather grows colder, and topping out

at lait with another good covering of

I!traw to keep the pile cool, but of a
I

uniform telI1(llerature until spring. Of,

course, none but sound picked fruit

of late winter varieties should be thus

stored. The ground on which the fruit

Is piled should be naturally dry, and It

Is well to keep It so by a trench about

the foot �f the pile outside to catch

the superficial drainage'. From such

PUllS I have had such apples as Wlllow

twig, Winesap, and Rawles' Genet come

out In fine condition for' the table.

With care to prevent the change of

temperature and' moisture' conditions' In

the Interior, It Is possfb le
'

to draw 'from

the store by opening through the cov

ering In mlJd weather, but the fruit

keeps poorly If opened berore It Is to

be sold, ': Or otherwise disposed of.

E. A. POPENOE.

Kansas Experiment Station.

How to Build a Fralt-Cellar.

'Tile construction of a fruit-cellar

will, of' course, depend largely upon

surrounding conditions, but there' are

a few rules and principles that will

apply In a ganera.l way to nearly all

cases, writes F. W., In Ohio Farmer.

To obtain best results, do not exca

vate In ground for the cellar. The

objection to this Is that In the fall

when the apples are first picked, and

the weather Is warm, the most critical

per,lod -In the life of the winter ap

ple, the warmth of the surrounding

soil keeps the temperatura In the ap

ple-room too high, and If Ice Is used

to cool It, nn unnecessarily large

amount will be, required. In my build"

Ing J axcavated, but use the basement

tor potatoes and keep the apples above,

and Ice In chamber above the apples.
I would use cement blocks and make

a double wall of block!,! about four

Inches thick· with dead air space of

two or three Inches between. Inside

ot this I would set up wooden strips,

two by two, and lath and pla•.ter It.

Use double floor and double windows,

double gIll-zed, and but very tew ..
of

them- on- outalde.. Have several open

tngs near bottom of room where the

FARMm,.:l
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Bor Jrlremen and Brakemen, Ibperience unn�. Instruct.tou b7
mall to your home, B1Jr�w�aranteecl: rapid promotion.

.

We aas.� lOU In��nl[ a tlon as IIOOIl as competent. 8eD4 to dQ.
Iru1l panICUIars at·onC)8. ,

Inc 0118 stamp.
NATIONAL'RAILWAY TRAINING.OHOOL Ino.· '

Room II. 80.ton .loCk. • Mlnn••POrl•• Mlnn••U.....A.

Bo•••• Top.k ..

Crude Oil, Cheap and Safe
Recommended In Bulletins of U. S. A.grlcultural DepartmeDt and Nebruka Experiment

Station, 118 a perfect exterminator ohlll kinds of vermin on live stock. Write for price list to

Topeka. Wboleaale 011 'Co.,
Cancerol Carell CaDcer.

No need of the k,nlfe or burning plas
ter, no need of pain or disfigurement.
Cli.ncerol Is soothing and balmy, safe
and sure. Write for free book, address
Dr. L. T. Leach, Indianapolis, Jnd,

••e,•• " .••• To ..B••alo,c,N•.<Y_; . ,;:

and return,' via Nickel Plate Road, at
U3 tor the round trip, from Chicago,
on October 10, 11, 12, and 13. Return

limit, October 19, or by extension of

ticket, October 29. First-class equip
ment. Individual Club Meals from 36

cents to U, served In Nickel Plate din

Ing cars; also a III. carte. Mid-day
luncheon, 50 cents. City Ticket Office,
107 Adams St., Chicago. 29

Kentucky Blu....g.-a•• S.ed
For a beauUrnl &8 well al a malt prolltable palture aow Blae-craBI. The genuine icentuoll:J!
aeed Ia what you waot, and from September until Jaae Ia the proper time to BOW. For pur.

aeed ofoar 019'0 ralalne. aod rau par�tilalars write liT. AIRY SEEO F.\RII. PARIS. KENTUCKY.

,
"

RockBottom Rates
to Pacific Coast

,25 from Missouri River�and all K8Jl.8&8, points. One-way "Colonist" tiokets

on sale daily, August 27 to Ootober 81, 1906. Corresponding' reduotion

from all other points. To Los Angeles, San Franoisco, Portland, 'I'aooma,
Seattle.

Stop-overs of five days anywhere west of oertain points in Arizona, Nevada

or North Dakota, and in California, except at Los Angeles and San Franoisoo.

You can gothro' New Mexioo, via Rook Island-El Paso Short Llne,·or thro'
Colorado, via the Soenio Line. Thro' Tourist Pullmans both wRiYs.

•

Write to-day tor our Illustrated Tourist tolder giving details of Rook

Island service with map, and full Information.

A. M. Fuller, C. P. A.
Topeka, Kansas

.

.

J. A. STEWART, Gen. Agent�Pass. Dept."lfarlsas City, Mo.:
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ProduclD&' Pure Milk.

PROrillsSOIl •

HUNZIKER, BIIIFORIII INDIANA

DAIRY CONVBINTION.

In making pure milk, there are va

rious points that are essential ,and
which have to be taken Into consider
ation. Pure mllk'is milk that comes

from healthy animals, fed on pure,
clean food, and that receive clean,
pure water. It Is milk that Is relative
ly free fi'om mechanlca.! Impurities.
such as dirt and tilth of any kind; It Is
mll1["Whlch Is relatively free from bac
teria which will decompose It and
cause various undesirable fermenta
tions; It Is milk that Is absolutely free
from disease germs. If we expect to

produce pure milk, we must have
healthy animals. That animal only
wtUch Is In the best of physical con
"tlon will be able to produce a good
and wholesome milk,. Rotten silage,
musty ,hay and grain. decayed roots, as

well as obnOXIOUs weeds, such as leaks.
rape, etc., Impart to milk undeslrablc
odors and flavors. In order to obtain
Ii. m.Ilk with a sweet, desirable odor
and flavor, we must keep obnoxious
weeds out of the pastures; we must
take care cif the animal In such a way
that her gen.eral physical condition Is

good; we must feed nothing but clean
and, fresh rooa and we must give the
animals pure water. Polluted and Im
pure water not only affects the Qual
Ity of the milk, but may also impair
the health of the animal.
Keep teh dirt out of the mllk. In

any' business; and especially In dairy
Ing, cleanliness Is a virtue which Is
c:losely associated wtth the flnanclal,
domestic, and social success and happi
ness. The absence of, cleanliness fur
nlshe's us with the missing link that
lowers man to the level of the beast.
An ounce of prevention Is worth a

pound of cure, sixteen to one, of
course. It Is easy enough with reason
able care to keep a great deal of the
dirt that gets into the milk, out of It,
but.lt Is exceedingly dltllcult after the
milk ,has become polluted with dirt
to get .some 'oi that dirt out of It again,
and, It Is Impossible to get all of the
dirt in polluted milk out, because a

large portion of It Is dissolved before
the; milk reaches the strainer. There
fore, If the cows are allowed to wade
knee-deep In swamps and in barn
yards which serve as receivers for ma
nure, If they are allowed to lie down
on 'stall floors covered with manure so

'

as 'to 'become covered with a coating
of filth, If the milker milks with un

clean and wet" hands so' that brown
juice runs down' his hands Into the
milk-pail, If he mnks Into a pall the
seams of which are filled with yellow
deposit that comes from the remains
of �.he previous milking, If after mllk,
In&' the milk Is allowed to stand In a

room with a filthy, dusty atmosphere
and high temperature, we are' far from
producing milk that Is pure.
There are several points which make

the preseJ;lce of dirt in milk objec
tionable. The first Is that dirt taints
m.1lk, that Is, it Imparts to milk that
odor which It contains. I think no

man relishes drinking milk, which, af
ter a few hours' standing, deposits a

layer of mud In the bottom of the
glass; it Is objectionable to the taste
and, smell and to the eye. And third,
the presence of dirt in milk means an

enormoualv large number Qf bacteria.
The dtstrtbutton of bacteria In nature
is a very wide one, In fact It Is hard
to name any place or substance that
poes not contain more or less bacteria.
We' find bacteria in the water, In the
soil, .In the dust fioatlng In the air, on
the skin, on the hair, and In the Intes
tines of man and beast, and they are

especially abundant In dirt, manure,
dust, and fllth of any kind. Bacteria,
then, are very closely connected 'with
tllrt; therefore, In order to produce
milk free trom bacteria, or nearly free
from bacteria, keep your pastures well
drained; remove manure from. your
barnyard and drain your barnyards;
ventilate your stables; construct your
barn floors In such a way that they
will easily drain off and so that the
cows are not obliged to lie down. In the
manure, but the droppings will faU In
the gutter; supply them with plenty of
clean bedding; milk with clean, .dry
hands Into a clean, sweet pall. After
milking, remove the milk to.a place
free from barn odors, strain It through
a clean stratner and cool It at a tem
perature ot 600 }<'. or lower If possi
ble, In order to prevent the bacteria
which did get Into the milk, from mul
tiplying; keep the milk at that tem
perature until It leaves the farm.
(:)(lan all your mllldng utensils tmme-

THE KANSAS FARMER

dlately after milking, do 110 flrst by
rlnlling them with lukewarm or cold

water .then wasHing tbem thoroughly
with hot water, .to which some soap,
powder, or sal soda has been added ;
rinse them with scaidlng hot water or

b01l1ng water and put them aside to
drain otr.
Pure milk also means milk that Is

free trom d,lsease germs. Animals from

which you obtain your milk may, be

suffering fro� a oontagtous or Infec
tious dls8all8, such as tuberculosis, foot
and moutIi disease, etc. Some animal
diseases are carried over to man also,
such as tuberculosIs. Tuberculosis Is
probably the most' widespread, the

,

most· common. the most dreaded, and

the most dangerous animal disease In
our country. It the animal has ad

vanced In the stage ot that disease
to a certain degree of bacteria, It will
cause the disease to pass trom the an

Imal body through the weakened tis
sues Into tbe udder and In that way

get Into the mnk, and the consump
tion of such milk will threaten and en

dallgei' the health and lives ot the con

sumer; unless such milk has been heat
ed to B. temperature at which the germs
of tuberculosis are killed. In order to
overcome this danger we apply the tu

berculln test. '.rhls test means that
CQWS that are afflicted with the disease
shower a higher temperature by the

Injection of tuberculin. It Is the duty
of every dairyman to k,now 'that his
cows are free from tuberculosis; It is
the duty of every dairyman to have his
cows subjected to the tuburculln test

and Isolate such animals as have been
found tUberculous.
Again, polluted water wlH make mttk

the carrier of such diseases as dtpthe-'
ria, ,typhoid-fever, scarlet-fever, etc.

Epidemics In many cities have been,
traced back to the milk supply. It Is,
therefore, essential If pure mllk is to
be produced that the water used for
dairy purposes be known to be pure
.and clean, that wells which, serve as

cess-pools for the draining from. grave
yards, from outhouses, and from barn

yards be closed up.
To .sum up: J wish to repeat that

the greater the attention paid to the
health of the animal, to the feed it
receives, and the scrupulous cleanH

nes,B In handling the milk at all stages,
the shorter the time that �Iapses be
tween the milking and straining of the

milk, and the cooling, the lower the
temperature at which the milk is
cooled, the greater wllI be Its freedom
from bad odors due to mechanical Im
purities, such as dirt and filth, and Its
freedplJIi from bacteria, the longer It
wllI keep sweet, the fewer wllI be Its
abnormal fermentations, t.he higherwlll
be the Quality. of butter, cheese, and
condensed mnk manufactured from it
and the more profitable wllI be Its
production and the more wholesome
will It he for old and young.

Dalryln&, In Japan.
'.rhe Japanese Imports of bream-sep

arators are' as yet Ilmtted, the number

L:1t.t Strayed or·
Stolen-One Cow
Tbat III,about wbat hapP'ens eacb year
for tbe man wbo owns live cows and

�:::'r�oA:\�:en:���u�r:�es�K:�
tbe price of a good cow.Themore cows

r:c���s':�?cFl�fc�tJ�:r'o�m,si:s�
Dairy Experts and tbe best Dairymen
all !'lP:ee, and so do lOU If you use a

Tubillal'. U not, It a high time you

OcToBIIR
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CREAl SEPARAIOR
HONESTY

Each and everr. manufa.cturer of a cream separator cla.lms,"
his machine to be 'the best." This Is goo'.! business, but It Is
hardly giving the buyer a square deal. There can be only one

"best" machine. whlcb really means that the otbers are trying
to secure .buvers under false pretenses. 'Fancy catatoauea, big
"claims," flashy "challenges" and liberal "free trial" otrers are

good advertising, but may all go nand-In-band with the poorest,
and trashiest machine on the market. ,You'may have thought
of this wltbout knowing just what to do about It. But If you
are about to buy a machine' why not look up the real facts-the
proven facts about separators. Consult tbe experienced cream

ery and dairy operators, the agricultural experiment station
records, the governmen.t records, the results of all Important
butter scoring contests, and the records of tests and awards
made at all Important expositions and agricultural shows. You
wllI then know the truth about cream separators and can tell
the manufacturer who has misrepresented matters to you to
seek business elsewhere. If you have Investigated well and
carefully you will find that there Is but one separator which
will do all that Is claimed for It and can hone.tl.,. be called
"the best." That machine Is he DE I,AVAL. Wherever tests
have been made of different separators the DE LAVAL has
always averaged best. Wherever records have been kept of
the work of dlfferen,t separators the DE LAVAL has ajwavs
been flrst. Once again we say, look up the proven facts con

cerning separators and learn the truth for your self. WlIll
the othermanufa cturers give you the same advice? We think
not. There is a very good reason why they will n.ot do so.

It would mean business suicide for them. A DE LAVAL cat
alogue may be had for the asking. Write for It today.

THE ... LAVAL SEPARATOR Oil.
Rando!pb • OIIIlal sta.,

CHICAQO.
1118 l!'IlberS BtneL
PHILADBLPHIA.
•• 11 Drumm BtreM.
SAN l!'RANCI8CO

A I Offt '.111-111 Youvtll. Square....n ce.: • MONTRBAL

74 CORTLANDT STREET 71 • ." Yorll: RnIn,
, 'I'OBON'I'O.

NEW YORK .UIPrln_StHet
• WINNIPBQ.

PAID FOR ITSELF IN 30 DAYS
.. COHOES, N. Y., Sept. 14, 1906.

.. About three years ago I was selling my milk at 2 1-2 cents per quart' to a

creamery, but I thought that I could do better by selling the cream and keep
ing the skimmilk on the farm for feeding pigs and calves. I set the milk in
coolers and skimmed with dippers. The best I could do was about 20 quarts
of cream per day from 20 cows. I sold the cream for 12 1-2 cents per quart.
I made up my mind to get a No.6 U. S. Separator and try it.
By keeping an accurate record I found that with the U. S. I was get

ting about 40 quarts of cream per day from 20 cows, a difference of $2.60 in
favor of the

u. s. C :Fl. E A. l.\l[
SEPARATOR

making a gam sf $ 75.00 in 30 days. Then I value the skimmilk at
331-3 cents per hundred quarts for feeding purposes on the farm, amounting
to $15.00 for 30 days at 150 quarts per day. As the total amount gained
by the U. S. paid for it in 30 days, I will say that it is the best Invest
ment I ever made.
If those who may read my experience with the U. S. Separator have any

questions to ask or want any information other than what I have given, if they
will write me, I will answer and do it with pleasure.

R. A. SHUFELT, R. F. D. No.1."
If '}Iou are keering cows for profit), a United States Separatorwill help

you
• do, better' ,

-- as it has Mr. Shufelt and many thousands of others.
He has told you how. Let us tell you why. Mr. Shufelt's experience
proves it is at least worth your investigation. A letter, or just a postal card
with your address on it, and .. Send new illustrated catalogue No, G 91 "

is sufficient. Will you write us?
'

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
Bellows Falls, Vermont.

Eighteen distributing warehouses centrally located in the United States and Canada. 449

There's Work for

Yo'U in California..
A.ll classes of labor'ma.y find steady employmeut in San Fran

CiSCO. Top-notch wa.ges; higher than eastern scala, Perfect
climate. Construction worklpossible at a season when it ceases
elsewhere. Invest $25.00 in a Iailroad ticket, On sale via Santa,
Fe every day until October 31, 1906, inclusive.

'1IIu.tr�t.d L••fl.t Sh.o_ln" R.._t. of.W_.,•• , Fr•• to Th.o••
Wh.o Apply to' ,

T. L. KI,NG. Agt.
The Atchison, Topeka" Santa r. R.y.

Topeka., Kansas.
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'I'he �tlo of Increa.e- In Cow••

Heplylng to an Inquiry Hoard's

ail'l'man figures the probable Increase

f n cow as follows:
-

'I'"klng one cow for eight years. the

latter w.ork.s out In actual practice
hout as follows: We start with her

rst calf. a heifer. when she Is 2 yeara

lrl and asaume that each alternate

nlr will be 'IJ, helter and that all calves

and all helters breed at 2 Iy�ars

, "

THE KANSAS FARMER

lug five In 1906 and the- value -,joa. ",
Kill tbe P�_'t.... _"

.

Ilere Is no present deman4 for .l1em "III): stock. Is lousy; what cail I use

f KI h f f to kill. the lice and not hurt the ani-
the Island 0 us u, as ew arm- mals ?" , For the benefit of these Inqutr-
s have more than one cow. ,except ers. and the II$ny stockmen who are

o rew small dairymen near tha t('WI!S. havln.r the same trouble but - have I,,ot

he Island of Houshu has somewhat wrttten, the first thing to' 'be !3ald Is.
these pests should not be there. They

uer dairy-cows. are expensive at any ttmo, and esnec-

In all probablUty the thrifty Japs are lally so now! when all feeds are hlgh-
priced. Bes des the feed It 'takes to

Ing these five separators for the ilur- keep them. they .make the stock look

se of learning which Is the best .and rough and skinny; giving to all who

Itll the Intention of approprilltlnfr t.he
• see them an IJ1l1Ir�slon that the own-

. er Is not a godd manager.
f<t cha�acterlstlcs of each and msk-· It this applies to any ot your atock,
ir better ,separators than nave ever whether It be horses. cattle. sheep,..

�)oare'iI;, In other parts of the wOI·IIl. hop. or chlck.eris. go after the para-.� ,

J\·ruerl:.'a furnished about one-half ot
IIlteli. Use a cold-tar dip that Is non-:

�

" carbolic; then you 'are sure you will

pan's ..l'��164 butter Imports In ·1902. not InjUrE! the stock It you tollow 41-

t lesjl"�an one-fourth of the $66.930 rectlons. A non-carbotte dip III one

, from whloh the potsonous and Irrltat-

por,t��(n, 1905, America also fU,1:- Ing . qualities have been removed.

shed" nearly,. two-thirds of Jap!J.ll·s These, If allowed to. remain, are lIkel)'

5,15.�- gpeese' purchases In 1902. bht to do Injury by blistering or excortat
Ing the skin. Irritating the eyes- or,

5S than�half <!f the $12.755 purchaees membrane whenever It comes In eon-.

1905. But the 'Unlted States Is '[l'aln- tact with It. For these reasons It will

h densed milk trade In 'Jap'''n pay to see that the dip you use Is non-

g t e con
...

� "'. carbolic .. ' You can get such a coal-tar
10 total Imports of which were $,;123.- dip free from' these objections. ot any

,I In 1901 and $804.190 In 1905. The druggist. for about $1.35 per gallon.

,jpm.ents from America were $125.458 Each gallon will make 75 to 100 gal
lons of dip. . The Kreso Dip ,Is enttre-

d $457.247 respectively. ly satlsfaotory and not expensive. Get
some ot your druggist. or write the
manufacturers. Parke. Davis &: Co .• De
troit. Mich .• asking for their booklets

telling how to use It and where It can
be bought.
After you get It. use It as directed.

For horses and cattle mix In proper
proportion (don't guess at It) with
water and put In on with a brush.
broom, or coarse cloth. Use plen.ty of
muscle on this job. so you will get
right down to the skin. where the trou
ble Is. Repeat In ten or twelve <lays
to kill any Ilce that have hatched out
since the first treatment.
In treating calves. pigs. or sheePl It

Is well to dip them. If you don't reel
lIk.e buying a steel dipping-tank. make
one of cement or wood. No farm uten-

Aiil':OFI<'IRIl'l'COW, ._ ". lJ 8 4 I)

w'.l'rog£ny ; it_ B H_ H

rst l{eltU's Proleny .. .. 1 B I H_oond HeHer'b Progeny .. .. ---

6 7 8

H__ B H

B H
__

B

H
__

B I H
___

B

bird Cranddaulhler's Progeny ,.................
H

Irst Grea' Granddaughter's P,.ogeny...... ..
B

_ '. H, Heifer. B, Bull. Total, 14 Heifers; 13 Bulls.

'1'he following Is the matter worked'

ut In another form. assumln.g the

arne premises:
PROGENY OF ORIGINAl. cow,

ge23.56789
xUBHBHBHB
tal 4 HeUerB-4 Bulls.

The first heifer breeds when she Is 2

ears old and we assume It is a bull

alf, because we assum.ed that the first

Hit' born to original cow was a heifer.

PROOENY OF FIRST HEIFER.

234567
I:! H B H B 'H-Total 3 Helfers-3 BullB.

'1'110 first heifer would give birth to

ix calves while her mother gave birth

o eight.
The secon'd heifer. which was born

'he" her mother was 4 years old. we

�s"me gives birth to heifer calf when

he is two years old.

PROGENY OF SECOND HEIFER.

ge � 3 4 5
x 1 B H ll-Total 2 Helfel'8-2 Bulls.

The third heifer was born when her

oli'er was 6 years old and this helfet

reeds at 2 years.

PROGENY OF THIRD HEIFER.

ge 2 a
x II H-Totall Helfer-l Bull.

T]j fourth heifer will not give birth
o any calves. because she will be. only
)'" ir old wh ..n her mother has given
ii'll! to eight calves.
Before the end of the assumed time
as expired. the granddaughters of
he <lrlglnal cow will have given birth
o several calves.

PllOGENY OF FIRST GRANDDAUGHTER.

lie 2 3 "
ex 1.:1 B H-Total 2HelferB-l Bull.

PhOGIlINY OF SECOND GRANDDAUGHTER.

ge 2 8
e1. II Ii-Totall Bull-l Helfer.

1'1l0GIlINY OF THIRD GRANDDAUGHTER.

ge 2
ex H-Totall Helfer.

THill GRIllAT GRANDDAUGHTER.

ge 2
ex B-Totall Bull.
Heverse the order of succession and
lart the first cow with a bull calf. we
III come out with three heifers less.
r 11 heifers and 10 bulls. This Is the

�Cl'ease barring all accidents. But In
e nature of things It Is hardly' safe

o COunt more than 10 heifers Increase
o the single cow In eight years. The

�crease of cows Is very much slower
an most people Imagine. In Wls,
onsln the Increase from 1850 to l81lli
a., only 5'1.a per cent yearly.

all will pay for Its ..lf quicker than a

dipping-tank. Even after you get the
stock clean. you will find It a decided
advantage to dip frequently. just to

keep them In good health.
Whether you hand-dress or dip. there

should be a s..cond application a week
or ten days later to kill the parasites
that have hatched out since the first
treatment. This· Is very Important. for
unless the new brood Is destroyed the
stock will soon be In as bad shape as

bafore. Do not undertake to use any

dip strong enough to kill the eggs or

nits at one dipping. These eggs are

uS'ually enclosed In a tough, reslstan.t
covering.

.

Anything strong enough to

penetrate this covering will be' very
apt to Injure thil eyes. ears. or sk,n of
the �ljlmals.
Another point to -be remembered Is

that no matter how thoroughly you rid
an animal of vermin. If you put It back
III a stall or pen that Is alive with

parasites. your work counts fol' little,
Use new quarters for a month or more

If possfble. If you can not do that,
clean out the old ones thoroughly. Get

all the litter. loose boards. etc .• out of
the way. then sprinkle or spray with
the dip solution. If this Is well done.
you will probably have no trouble' on
that score.

!,rhe whole job Is not so hard or long
as It might seem. With a supply of
the dip and a determination to clean

uP. one man can do' a great deal In a

day. and by keeping at It for a few

days accomplish the end sought. The

main thing Is to get at It. Do It now.
as the omce men have It. If It can not

be done now. cut this slip out, fasten
It up on the barn door. keep. It there

untn you find a day :when you can do

the work. and remember every day you

neglect acting on Its advice you are

throwing away' good mon,ey In feed

that goes to fatten lice. mites, ticks.
fleas, and other Insect pe'stss Instead

of the stock.

30 Days
Approval
Test

Direct
to
You

Cleveland
Cream Separator.

You ret a tair. square deal on the only
high IIrade machine made that Is sold at a

reasonable price. No Money in advance.

The Ea.y Running Separator.
a.co"...:

The Cleveland 10 the only all'hall,bearlng

�a;:�n�:.:f't'lie�r.?:..��:os:a;.:'eu'!!.':r��
I'Unning bea.rJn� ever made. Every other
eeparatormanufacturer would U!!8 them ie
heoould. Wecan. Wedo. Tbe&luminum

��:!.� h���: r:!'!.f';'J:O:r :�;�e�
rator made make it the easle.t to clean and
thelon....t.\ived. Tbe rewer the par••, the
•eee wear, the lea repain. Tbe Cleveland
18 & guarantef'ld perrect skimmer.
Don't take ourword. Try a Cleveland. It

:."t:'I�:t:fll��� :���\!'�telo�!t.n��d�::
The Cleveland Cream Se.,u..tor Co••

Depl.4), M "'111... .I.... , If. If. el......d. O�l..

9
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Beller man, Ever--
No matter how you handle
your milk ,

No matter what- .. sepa.-ator
you may be using, '

,

No matter what separator :you
may be thinking of buying, for
your own convenience sake'
and your pocket-book's sake!
don't fail to see and examine

nie Improved FrIcUonless
.

I

EMPIRE
Cream'Separatbr

.

Without doubt or ohance of quelltloa, I'
Is 88 tar ahead of the old style oream 1Spa
rators 88 the cream leparator It.telf fa ahea4
ot'the deep.lettlng· lI)'lItism. '.
It Is the simplest ill OODBtruotIoa,� the

lightest bowl, turnsmore easily ad I. more
easily cleaned than any other oream ..para-
tor made. '

.

Its Improved beArIngsmal[e It lUI nearly
absolutely frlctlonl-. as It Is poeslble' for a
maohille of any kind to be built-It almost
''runs Itlelf." .

Why put up with a machine of the heavy,
hard·to-turJI type, when you O&D Ir8t the
Improved Frlctlonle88 ElIlPIBEt

At any ratewhy not _mine itt
Tbatlsall we BlIk:-You certafnly'W&Dt

the best aeparator you can' find; the
EMPIRE, always th� leader, Is now better

'.

tIaan ever
' .

,
We know, for experience has p�, It

18 to your advantage to put our clalmal to.
the teat.

,

The great present army of Empire users

made up theirmilldl thatway
Bend for our catalog and our valuable

tree dairy books. You wUl be Interested In

learning how the ElIlPIRE la made--tDhll It
does such good worlr, and how It will make
dollan for you.

.
"

EMPIRE CIlEAII SErAJlATOR COMPANY•. ,

Temple Bloek. Han... a.,.� 110. BloomDel4. N. s,

---------..-----),..

WHEN YOU BUY A' RANGE, COO'K
STOVE 'OR HEATER FROM US

We baTe aUldnd. tro��lle Im.u.., laDndl'J l\Ove \0 the
lar,el'rall88 and 'he 0_,-i!U8 burnar. Wa oan aupplJ
anJ naed In·tba lro'fa line .'·Maa l.owalU8Il&01'J prloea. You

:;;::,:&::��bben,dealen or peddlen proO,- bJ bUJlnll

30 DAY8 FREE TRIAL
ItJOUwllb,lnJourown hom.; anoppor\'IIIII'J'ro judge of
tbeblllbqaalltJ and tbelow prla...

-

You take norI.... We

........."""::::::!!......
wlll paJall 'be frelllht ahaqea If Joa are not ..tl..

'" Oed wltb Jour pUNh..e. We bave eur own hili
tao&Ol'J maklq out arova and evel'J one la

aUARANIJ'EED FOR FIVE YEARS
'1'_ do no' ba'fe \0 W..ltl we ha�e allournovea

InKan... OItJ. We are readJ to OU Joar orden
the .ame daJ theJ are _I'fed. We paraDtee late

dell'fel'J. Oar big oal,';10.11 readJ tor JOu. Do DO' hUJ
beforegetting ouro.talOiland price•.

1r_... ::.':J)���.=u:- �.L a". nkkoryst.

J\eI'qJUL1AM'.7llJ!Lemmw.e t' IA:S�II'!'"

'.

Very Low Rates,
Northwest
Until October 31

FROM KANSAS CITY

S25 00 to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle., Victoria, Van
I

couver and many othe� points in tle Pacific
Northwest., '.

.
'

.

$22 BOto Spokane and points in the "Inland Em·,
I

pire" of Eastern Washington.

$2 I 00 to Butte, Helena, Anaoonda, Missoula and
I other points in Montana.

\

$15 00 to Billings, Mont., metropolis of a prosper·
I

ous farming;and stock.raising region. '

These are' the one-way second-olas8 tickets. good In chair cars. thro' Tourist

sleepers and coachest Rates proportlo nately low from other pointe.

For particulars write me to-day-a postal will do.

E. A. Abbott, Southwestern Pass. Agt.
823 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO •

Both 'Phones 278 naln
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Welcordlallyllnvlte our)'eaden to consultUI when

they dealre Information In regard to sick or lame
anlmall, and thua 888lst us In making thl. De�
ment one of the moat Interelltlng featurea of The
Kanl!llll Farmer. KIndly give the age, color, and
sex of the animals, etatlng symptom. accurately,
and how long standing, and what treatment, If any,
bB8 been resorted to. All repllea through this eol
umn are free. In order to receive a prompt reply
all letten for this Department should give the �In·

qulrer's JlOstoftice. should be slped wl&h full name
and shoUld be addreeeed to the Veterinary Depart
ment of The Kan8B8 Farmer, Topeka, Kanl!llll, or to
Dr"C.L. Barnes, Veterinary Department, Kanl!llll
Stete Agricultural College, Manhattan, KanIlllS.
IUIl,addltion to having the letteranBWered In The

Kanea8 Farmer, an Immediate answer Is desired by,
mall, kindly encl�e a �nt stamp. Write acroJIII

top of letter: "To be,answered In Kanl!llll Farmer."

BODe Spa'-tn_I 'have a dark bay
mare, • years and 10 months old, that

ha,y,.,a bone spavin on lett le�, which
she has had tor two years. I pur-.

chased her only threa months ago.

She'does not walk lame very badly ex-
.

cept when driven. ror. some dlstanc.!;:
say ten or twelve mttes. The swelling,

.

or rather bony growth, Is not lare.,
about as large as a teaspoon. Have

used Kendall's Spavin Cure accordins
to directions tor eleven weaks and ap

plied' their blister, but it does not seem'
. to do the work. Have not used her at

all tor tour wBilks, 'up to which ttme
,did not drive her over eight miles at

a time and then only twice. Will you

klnlily .

tell me what to, do tor her and

also mall me press 'bulletln on treat-

ment of spavin? R. D.

Bridgeville, N. J. ..

Answer.-·I would advise your using
a fly blister. Rub thoroughly over the

spavin, allowing the fly blister to act

tor. twenty-tour hours, then wash oft

and gresse. Give three applications at
mtervats ot a month. Give the ani

mal, as' near as you can, absolute rest.

Feed sloppy bran mashes. durl�g this,

time In order to properly regulate the
bowels when the animal Is not "xu

clslng. Failing to get tavorable re

sults, then resort to the' treatment p,re
scribed In the press bulletin I am

sanding 'you.
HQfte ODt of COD41tloD_We'have a

team 'ot grey g.eldlngs, 6' 'years old,
that are bothered while passing, wat!!�.
Have ha:d the sheath washed a couple
ot times and a bean removed trom the

pentse ot one, "b�t.·!t �pe.i! not seel!1 tOI
help liny as when passing,water they
strain and water .comes slowly. The
horses are otherwise In fln,e health' lind
I .have. been working them steady.
Alsoj:have a team ot Jlonles th,at we

boug'ht about one month ago which
have a, coueh and running at the nose.

The man claims .they had the pink eye
befo,e we got them. Will the' co:ugh
!(lilt 1J.1l right or will they need medi
cine? Please advise me ·In regard to

same. R. J," M.
-Mentor, Kans.
Answer.-We are sending you a

press bulletin on poll evil and fistulous
withers whlc)l y,ou requested In your

letter ....pf recent date. Also will say
In regard to your team of geldings,
would advlse:you to give each of them
a han'dful ot buchu leaves three time",
dally In their feed of oats or bran or

whatev�r you may be 'feeding them.
For the ponies that have the pink eye,

.

teed them the tollowlng tonic: 1�
ounces nux vomica, 2 ounces gentian,
• ounces ginger, � pound sultur, 6
ounces ,sodium hyposulfite, 1 ounce

pulverized digitalis, 8 ounces pulver
Ized glycyrrhlza root, 10 p'p�.dl\l 011-
meal. Mix, give a level teaspoonful
three times dally In ground teed.
Lump. OD Colt'. Stlfte._I have a

fine suckling colt about 3 months old
that has a lump on each' stifle joint
about as large as a goose egg, and
they are soft as though they wE!ra
filled with water or wind.' Can: you
'tell me what to do tor them to take
them oft? P. R.
Peabody, Kans.

Answer.-I would suggest that you
use: the followl,ng liniment;. put up. at.
your drug store: Sulfuric, ether 4
ounces, tincture of Iodine',

. 2 ounces,
tincture of cantharides 2 ounces, ttir
pentlne 4 ounces, sufHclent compound
soap liniment to make a quart. ,Mix
and shake well betore using. Rub the
liniment over the enlargements' 'on
your colt's stlflas daily until sore, then
withhold the medicine tor a few days
and begin again.
Stifled Jolnt.-About five weekS' ago

while driving the horses from pasture
to barn, one ot them became sudden
ly lame In left hind leg. On exami
nation w.e find he· Is stifled. Have'
made some effort to put It In place.
We put a rope ·around the leg at hock
and pulled torward and upward at the
l!Iame time pressing on the joint with
hands Inward. He II!I a 1300-pound
korse.

.

The stille woulll go In place,
but, al!l soon as we would releal!le the

KANSAS
I •
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.JZeaoleUID,
For Hog Cholera

,...eA....� ..

CoUellt!: Preventive

VI'

$2
50
Tt
$1
cll
fo
re:
at

'I'KIIIS
HOg
.Uee.

FROM the great hog raising state of Iowa,
.> where they have :.;oatie a sp,ecial stu�yof the.

plague, comes thia unequivocal testlmony:
•

1

I .• " 'Iowa 'Apieultural CoUege
"We had an outbreak of hog cholera·but'

we. stopped it. We attribute our SU0ce8s in
no"small way to �he use of Zenoleuql;"

..

. W. J Kennedy, Prof. of Animal Husbandry.

WrIte Today lor Plggle's Troubles.
This is our 64-page free' book which shows you

tDhg Zenoleum is used by the Agrioultural Ool
leges"why it renders hogs immune to cholera, whg
it checks the disease when it has once taken hold, .:;

. tDhg leading hog raisers and feeders everywhere ali ii
.well as the Agricultural Colleges are using it.' . ·.f

Almost Every Druggist ,
SeIlS

Zenoleum.
On. Gallo,. Znaoleum .....,.t prepaid. 11.$0.'

. FkJe 8GI!0,..... prflpq.ld. �6.2S
Don't take ,a cheap substitui�:' . Zeno'lenm goes

SO far and does so much for your animals.' health
that there is no exCU88 for taking anything but :',

the standard, genuine preventive, Zenoleum. ..

,

�.
ZENNER DISINFECI'ANT CO.. ,

8. Lalayeue Avenue. Detroit.Mleld.....

Are You T�g Chances?

Why should youf If the cholera attacks your
'herd you may lose them all. Forty-three. of the
,Agricultural Oolleges, whose business it is to find
routjhe best methods of dealing with this plague,
are:now ulling . and recommending Zenoleum. Is
it not just common sense for you to follow their
atinooP ,

tel

po
dr.
til,
fo'
o.n

rm
go

,

a

m<

fin
se,

bu
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S6'

Wf

WJ

po

leg the; stifle 'would come out. Please

advise me. E. J, G.

Ogallah, Kans.
Answer.-You might try using a lIy

blister over your animal's 30lnt that Is
stifled.· This will create sufHclent
swelllng to hold the joint In place. Be

sure and tie your animal so that It can
not reach the part that Is blistered for
at least twenty-tour hours when blis
ter Is. - acting. Then wash ott and

, grease.
File. ID Cow-'. ileaa_I am writing

to y.ou· for Intormation about a cow.

I have dehorned my cow and the files
.have got Into her, head and nothing
,that I put Into It seems to do any

good. I thought perhaps you could
send .me a :bulletln; telling me. some

tiling that would CUre her. \ W. -M.
Attica; ,Kanll.
Answer.-I would advise your using

turpentine on a swab and try and dls-

J �Q_Ij�, of...the ,files' that have gotten Into
your cow's' head. .

. ·"T.I,'t. OD Colt'. 'MODtIt.--I have a

black mare colt about 1 year old. Her
lips and nose are dovered with Ilttle

'

warts, some In, nOlltrils and some In
,the corners ot her'mouth where the
olt should be. These warts have come

since turning her to grass this spring.
'B:ave given no treatment as yet. Can
they be removed and It so what Is
the treatment? C. R. W.

Ce-d'arvale. Kans.
Answer.-Replylng to your tavor ot

recent date mentioning warts on your
colt's motith, etc., will say that I would
suggest that you secure trom your
druggist a 30-per-cent Thuja 011 oint
ment.

. Apply this ointment to the
colt's warts dally.
Calloused Shoulder_I have a bay

mare, .9 yea,rs old, that weighs 1100

pound!!. She has a callous on her left
f.ront ·shoulder. ' It was there befora I

.

got her and I have had her about six
months. It was caused by the' collar.
I have used', dlfterent kinds of lini
ments and have use'd Iodine, but It
doesn't 'seem to do much good. Whan
.she Is wor-Keci,. It gets raw and soft,
but next mor-nlng It Is as big as ever.

Can you gIve me any Information?

Rose, Kans. J. F.

Answer.--·I 'would advls!l you to
have some one cut the calloused part
ott of. your horse's shoulder, then
hea·l.the. wound' with a good dusting
powder. The Alum Dusting. Powder
put up by Parke Davis & Co. Is a good
one, which I. think can be secured
from your 'drug store.
Cow Give. Bloody Mllk_I .have a

·cow· that· Is giving bloo'dY .. mllk. She
Is • years" old and calved tour months

ago: Her milk, was all right up to
three weeks ago when It became
bloody. Ther.e. are no lumps In milk.
She Is ·appiuently well otherwise with

g?�d al?p.etltll: and In good condition.
To my knowledge she has not Injured
her udder. I. E. M.

Thayer, Kans.
An!lwer.-You had better' melt 'to

'geth'er • ounces of gum camphor and 6

ouncas of lard. Stir thoroughly and

apply to the ud'der thr�e times dally.
Hop Out of CODditloD.-Although I

am just a new subscriber, I would like

to ask a. few questions about my hogs.
i have a nice bunch ot small pigs, but
they have a disease that I am unable

to find Qut about. Old hog-raisers
,never Mard of It' before, they say.
When, the pigs come they are as tat
.and .bea.lt.b.y ,as .anyi. plgl!l I ever saw.

Comblnatlln thief,; PrOof' Whip
Walking Stick

The Greateet Novelty of the 8I(e. No baa7 I.
complete wlthont,lone.":Prlce, 11: poetaae pal4 to
any part of U. S. Addrae

.

B. T.Dan. Ce... Tippee.... City. 0...
Send :your orden quick.

They keep that way until they are

about a month old, when they begin to

get poor, their hair grows long, and
scabs torm all over them. They
cough and run at the nose like a

horse with the distemper. Some have

small sores all over them and when

opened, matter runs out. Some think

they have worms that cause this trou
ble. They are out on green altalta
and I teed them corn and bran: My
hogs are also lousy. What will k,lll
these ticks? I clipped every hog I had
In the spring with "Mephlsto," made
at 'Wichita, but It did not seem to help
them. Can you tell the trouble and
suggest a remedy tor my pigs and

something to prevent the lice?
Cherokee, Okla. F. N..H.
Answer.-I am sending you a press

bulletin of lime and sulfur dip which
·1 would suggest you to use on your
·hogs, giving three applications of the

dip ten days apart. ,Also a pnesa but
ieljn -

on' ··Bom-�. 'TrOUbles" elf -Swine;"
which contains a tormula ot a tonic'
for' hogs, recommended by the Govern
ment. It might be well tor you to get
this tonic for your hogs to tone up
their system and stop their coughing.
Mule With SkiD WouDd.-I have a

6-year-old mule that got the skin
scrapad oft ot the tront of one of his
hind· legs about thre years ago In the,
coal mines. I turned him out on pas
ture and think the leg became poi
soned with' the dew, and he has been
gnawing It with his teeth. Proud
flesh formed and the.. -leg was enlarged
some. Have worked him on the
streets for the past three years. Have
tried everything I was toM and I have
had a veterinarian attend him· but he
didn't do any good. The wound Is
still raw and watary 'matter comes
from It almost all of the time. What
can I do for him or Is there any cure?
Let me know In. the next Issue.
Fort Scott, Kans. D. R. K.
Answer.-I would suggest that you

secure a box of Alum Dusting Powdet:
from your druggist prepared by Parke
Davis & Co. Use It on your mule's
raw surfacas dally until It Is healed.
Bloody Mllk_I have a cow that

gave bloody milk when she became
tresh about six week� ago.' Her ud
der became hard and finally about two
weeks ago the aftected quarter broka.
The calf Is running with her. We
used turpentine, also camphor and
lard, but as she Is In pal!lture, some
distance away, have not done anything
lately thinking she was getting along
all right. Discovered last night that
the sore had become very ottenslve.
Can you tell me what the trouble Is
and what to do for her. She Is young,
se'cond calf. and was In goo'd condition.
Nickerson, Kans. W. N. S.
Answer.-I have no doubt but that

your cow has gangrene at the udder,
and you had better have her attended
to at once by a competent veterinar
Ian.

Fistuions Wlthers_I have a ._
year-old mare that has fistulous with
ers. There has been an enlargement
for about four weeks but It has never
broken. I have been usln.g corrosive
sub)lmate on It. Would be very glad'
If YOIl will kindly. Bend me the tor- ,your .mare's withers. ,Repeat ·the blls�
mula for the same. Would It be best ter ·In two weeks. Allow the blister
to open It or not, and where shall i . to. act for twenty-four hours at each
open It ? J. l!'. D. application, then wash oft ,and grease.
Canton, Kans.

"
Be sure a,nd nave your, animal's head

Answer.-I would advise your uslnA" \ tied so that It can· not reaoh the bllll-
a t1y bUster over the enlargement on ered area. C..L.. :B.uumI-"
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U!KlLL1bILICE-

WhJt let lice eat UP ,.our poul,"'
profita? Kill the lice with the

.

LlaHT. Ilia,
U08 -Killing .••o�I�'

Guaranteed.to.do tbe "ork be_•. 'lnlllbr.
more eo.e1l7 and more tboI'OU1fblL.;.�·
any otber metbod. Sold Olio ••••�

C�r;;lo::em�::" ., ,

, perfectly aatlllled. ,

Go, ooe a. once
aud double :your

es,�IIt.ta:y f�
free booklet. .

Des .olaes
,
IIleallalor Co••
.,....' "., ,

DeI ....

How Is',':'
YourHeart? ,

Ia.your:pulse weak, too sioW.
too fast, or does it aldp a beaU
Do you have shormqs. of

, breath, weak or hungry apella"
fainting,smothering or choking
spells, palpitation, ftuttering,
pains around the heart, in side·
and shoulder; o.r hurt

.
when

lying on left side?
If you have any of these

symptoms your heart is weak
or' diseased, and cannot. get
better without assistance.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

strengthens weak hearts, and
rarely ever fails to cure heart
disease. Try it, and. see !hoW
quickly you will find reli�f� .

"About January. tat. 1101,. i toc*.
down with weakness and 4I'OPsY.
and gradually craw WOl'H. I 'WU loY
by ·my famU,. ph),.lcian that �J'.0Bae
was hopeless. My 'nelghbora aDli tam
ll,. had given ma up U cU.. iii'
Umbs an. body were _oIlen to·..ODe
third larger., than normal .Ise an4
water had cOllecte4 around m:v, heart.
For at least three montll8 I h&4I to III'
propPBli up In bscl to keel' trom smoth
erlng.· I sent ,for ave bottlea of J)r.
)(Ilea' Heart Cure, ad by- the time I
bad taken them all I, 'Wall ent1re17
cured. I teel better than I haYe fer
twenty yeant, and- I am able· to do
any kind of work on my tarm.' 111'
attendlnc physician told me that ,If It
hadn't been for Dr. Miles" ,Heart Cure
I weuld now be In my, KJ'ILve."

L. T. CORD:Wilmore, KT.-
Dr. Mil... He.rt CUN I. eold bY:.

!feUr drugDIat. who will gu....ntee th.l
the tiNt lIettle will lIenellt. If, I' .f....
... ,wtll mun" your me�)'.

-'
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The Poult" Yard

Poultr7 at tbe State Fair.

The State Fair at Hutchinson. Sep
tember 17 to 22. called out a lot of

poultry. there being over fifteen hun

dred birds on exhibItion. The fall of

the year Is not a good time to show

fowls. the young ones not being mature

and the old'''IOnes In molt. but consider
Ing the season the quality was very

good.
The management has jUllt completed

a new poultry pavUlon tor the acodm

modatlon of the chickens. and It Is as

flne a bull'Jlng for tIie purpose Intended
sections being forty feet long: It Is

built In octagon shape. the diameter
being 100 feet and r-ach of the eight
sections being forty feet long. It Is

well lighted and well ventilated and

was planned by the superintendent of
poultry. W. S. Randle.
The premiums offered' on poul.try

were very liberal. viz:
.

$3 for first pen;

$2 for second; and $1 for third; and $1.
50 cents. and' 26 cents on single birds.
There were sweepstake premiums of

$10. $6. and $3 otrered In the different
classell. and special premiums. ,3. U. $1
for best cock. cockerel. hen. aDd pul
let. Such liberal premiums are rare

a t fall falrs,
'

Mr. W. B. RRndle was superintendent
of the show and C. H. Brooker. assist
ant. J. J. Atherton, of Emporia, was

the expert judge, but owing to the
large number of birds Mr. E. C. Branch,
of Lees Summit, Mo.. was called to his

a8slstance.
Mr. C. C. Lindamood, of Walton,

I{ans.. had a fine bunch of young
Barred Plymouth Rock,B and took first

premium on, pen and sweepstakes In

the American class. Mr. Rehbein. of

Canton. also showed Barred Rocks, as

well as W. El. Hawley. Hutchinson. R.

l�. Meek. Hutchinson. had two &,ood
pens of White Rocks. one ot old and

one of young birds. and took first pen.
Marker Bros.. of Great Bend. had an

extra fine cockerel and pullet. taking
first premium on both of them.-
Buff Plymouth Rocks were of extra,

fine quality. beln&' shown by Dr. C. A.

Branoh. of Herington. and C. W. Peck,
hafu, Haven. S. 1.. Wyandottes were

shown by L. 'W� Alfred. Sharon. Kans .•
who took first pen. White Wyandottes
were shown, by W. S. Young. of Mc

Pherson, and James Barnum. Canton;
Hurt Wyandottes by Dr. G. H. Kittell.
McPlJirBon.· and C. C. Colglazier.
Hutoltlnson: Buff Cochlns by M. C.

Yealfer '" Son. McPherson; and Part

rldg" Cochlns by J. H. Hunt. Hutchin
son.

Black and white Langshans were

exhibited by H. M. Palmer. of Flor

ence. who won all first premiums on

both varieties.
W. 8. Youn&,. McPherson. had a fine

dlsplaJ' of S. C. and a C. W'hlte La.. -

hor�1I aDd took first and second pre

mlulps on pen and sweepstakes In the

l'>Iectlterranean class.
S. O. Lindgren. McPherson. had a

nice pen of Buff Leghorns and easily
took first premium.
¥rs. Lena Elliott, Hutchinson.

showed two pens of good Buff Orplng
tOilS; W. B. Tewksbury. Hutchinson.

eXJllblted S. C. R. I. Reds. and .Dr. J.

M�rtln. Wichita. and R. Wr Foster.
UiJtchlnson. 'showed R. C. R. I. Reds.

1)1;. Martln's was an especially fine pen
of the var·lety.

JoIirs. Fay Finkle. Galva. Kans.,
showed several pens of S. S. Ham

l111rarS.
jJolden Wyandottes, shown by Chas.

g, Hermann. Halstead. were extra

good.
F. C. Wilson. Galva, had a fine lot

ot B. C. B. Leghorns: also D: A. Welty.
Sterling.
lllue Andaluslans were shown by

J. D. Martin. Ballna. and O. H. Crow.
Hutchinson. Mr. Crow also had S. C.

Hlack Mlnorcas and, R. C. Brown Leg
borns.
Mrs. H. L. Owston. Nlck,erson. had a

nice pen ot W. C. B. Polish.
Mrs. C. S. Hunting. Kansas' City. and

S. B. Ferrell. Granbury. Texas. had a

line display of Bantams. Mrs. Hunting
tak,lng a large majority of the pre-
Inlums.

-

R. F. Meek. Hutchinson. had two

pens of very fine Rose Comb Black MI

norcas. a breed of fowls not very nu

nlerous In the West.
G. W. Lightner. St. John. showed a

.

pen of Rose Comb Barred P. Rocks. a

Variety that he has been working on

for fit.teen years.
J. B. Negley. Stafford. showe\! C. In

dian Games and S. C. W. Leghorn•.
K. C. Beck. Nickerson. had a fine

collection of pheasants.' swans. geese.
ducks. and ot,ler water and ornamental
lowla. 'Three Incubatol:' concerna had

I�
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aood dl.play. of lnoubators and brood
er••

Owing, to washout& on the railroads
In tho Southwest. some of the displays
were very late In gettln.. In. and the

judging was not commenced before
Wednesday. and not finished till late
Friday evening. 'l'hls'proved very un

satisfactory to those breeders who
were there on time.
The following' are the awards:
Barred Plymouth RockB . ...:.....Buck Bros .•

Guthrie Okla.. 1-2 cook. 1-3 hen. 1
cockerei. 1 pullat. 2 pen. Rehbein.
Canton. Ka.n.!:t 1 ooc!,... II hen. C. C.
Lindamood. walton. Aan•.• 2-8 cock
erel 2-8 pullet. 1·8 pen;
White Plymouth Rook•.-Buck Bros .•

2-3 COCk. 3 hen 3 C(ioker'el. 3 pen. R.
F. Meek. Hutohinllon., Kan.. 1 cook.
2-3 hen. 2 cock,erel. 2-8 pullet. 1-2 pen.
Marker Bros.. Gr;aat Bend. Kana.. 1
cockerel. 1 pullet. ..

Buff Plymouth Rocks.--e. A. Branoh.
Herlngto�. Kans.• 1 cock. 1 hen. 1 cock
erel. 1-2-3 pullet. 1 pen. Buck Bro•.•
2 cock. 2-3 hen. C. W. Peckham. Hav
en Kans. 2 cockerel. 2 pen.
Wblte W'YandottIiIlJ.-Buck, Bros..:.t 1-2

cock, 2 hen,. 1 pUllet'y 1 pen. .t\. F.
Meek" 2 COCK. W. S. ouna, McPhet
son. Kans•• 1-3 'hen, 2-1 cockerel. II pul
let. 2 pen. Jim Barnum. MoPherson.
Kans.. 3 pullet. 3 pen.

'

Buff Wyandottes.-Buck Bro... 3
cock. 2-3 cockerel. 2 hen. 8 pullet. 3
pen. D. D. Colglazier. Hutchinson.
Kans .• 1 cock. 8 henJ_ 1 cockerel. 2 pul
let, 2 pen. G. H. Alttell. McPherson,
Kans.• 2 cock,. 1-2-3 hen, 1 cockerel. 1
pullet. 1 pen.
Black Wyandotte•.-K. C. Beck.

Nickerson. Kans.. 1 cock. 1-2 hen. 1
cockerel. 2-3 pullet. '1 pen. Buck Bros..
2 hen. 1 pullet.

'

.

Silver Laced Wyandottes.-Alfred. '"
Son. Sharon Kans.• 1 cock. 1-2 hen. 8
cockerel. 2-3 pullet. 1 pen. Buck Bros:1
2-3 cock. 3 hen. s-a cockerel. 1 pullet. II
pen. Beck 3 pen.
Golden Wyandottes.-AllIson. 1 cock.

3 pullet. 3 pen. Buck Bros.. 2 cock.
1-2 hen. 3 cockerel. 2 pen. C. F. Her
man. Halstead. 3 hen. 2 cockerel. 2-3

pullet. 1 pen.
"

Partridge Wyandottes.-Buck Bros.•
1-2 cockerel.

S. C. Rhode IslRnd Reds.-Buck, Bros .•
3 cock,Brel. Tewksbury. 1-2 cockerel.
1-2 -3 pullet.
R. C. Rhode Islana Reds.�oster. 2

cockerel. 1 hen, 2 pen. Martin. Wich
Ita. Kans.. 1 cockerel. 1-2-3 pullet. 1

pe�uff .

Laced Pollsh.-Mrs. Elliott.
Hutchinson. 1-2 cockerel. 1-2 pullet.

S. C. Hamburgs.-Buck Bros .• 2 cock.
2-3 hen. Mrs. Fay Finkle Galva, Kans ..
1-3 cock!. 1 hen. 1-2-3 cockerel. 2-3 pul
let. 1-2-iJ pen.
Black Hamburgs.-Buck Bros.. 1

cock. 1-2 hen.
Houdans.-Buck Bros.. 1-2-3 cock.

1-2-3 hen. 1-2-3 cockerel. 1-2-3 pullet.
1-2 pen.
Black Crested Red Game.-Buck

Bros .• 1 .. 3.. 3 cock. 1-2-8 hen. 1-2-3 cock
'erel. 1-2-3 pullet, 1-2 pen.

Brown Red Games.-Buck, Bros.. 1
cockerel•. 1 pullet.
Golden Duck mn,g Game.-Buck

Bros.. 1 cock 1 cockerel.
Red File Game.-Buck Bros.. 1-2-3

hen', 1 cockerel. 1-2-3 pullet, 1 pen.
Cornish Indian Game.-Beck. 1 cock,

1 hen. 2 cockerel. 3 pll11et. 1 pen. Buck

Bros'l 2 cock. 3 hen. 1-3 cockerel, 1

pullet. 2-3 pen. Negley. Stafford.
Kans., 2 hen.
R. C. Black M1norcas.-Buck Bros. 2

cock. 3 hen. 3 pen. Meek. 1 cock. 1-2
hen. 1-2-3 cockerel. 1-2-3 pullet, 1-2

pen.
.

S. C. White Mlnorcas.-Bur.k Bros.. 1
cock., 1 hen.
White Face Black Spanlsh.-Buck

Bros .• 1-2-3 cock. 1,-2-8 hen. 2-8 pullet.
1 ,pen. Beck. 1-2-3 cockerel� 1 pullat.
Frlzzlles.-Buck Bros. 1 nen.

Bronze Turkeys.-Alfred '" Son. 2

cock. 1 hen. 1 cockerel� 1 pUlletl 2 pair.
Dunlap. 1 cock,. :! hen, � cockere , 2 pul

letl 1 pair. Buck Bros.1.. 8 cockerel. 3

pu let. W. H. Connar. II pair.
White Holland Turkeys.-Harrlngton.

1 cock 1 pen, 1 pair. J. J . .Measer... II

cock. i! hen. 2 pair. Buck. Bros .• 1-;01-3

pulle-t, 3 pair.
S. C. White ,Lecborns.-Buck Bros!!

3 cock. 2 hen. Young. 1-2 ,cock. l-iJ

hen 1-2-3 cockerel. 1-2-3 pullet. l-li

pen: Negley. 3 pen.
Roso Comb Whlta Leghorns.-Buck

Bros .• 3 cock. 3 pen. W. S. Youngi 1-2cock. 1-2-3 hell. 1-2-3 oockerel. -2-3
, pullet. 1-2 pen.

White Langshans.-Buck Bros., 1

cock 1I-3 ben. 2-3 cockerel. 2-3 pen.
Palmer. 1 hen. 1 cockerel. 1-2 pullet. 1

pe{t-hlte Cochlns.--Buck Bros .• 1-2 co('k.
1-2-3 hen.
Black Cochlns.-Buck Bros .• 1-2 cock.

1-2 hen. .

Black Langshans.-Buck Bros.. 1

cock 2 hen, 3 cockerel. 3 pen. .Palmer.
2 cock. 1·3 hen. 1-2 cockerel. 1-2-3 pul-

'leYH��� pe�rahma.-B�ck Dr�s.. .l-2

('ot;k. 1-2-:! hen. 2-3 cockerel. 1·;'!·3 J,.ul-
let 1·.! I-'Im. ,

Dark Brahmas.-Buck Bros.. 1-2

cock. 1-2-3 hen. 1-2-3 cockerel. 1-�-3

pullet 1-2-3 pen.
Butt Cochlns.-Buck Bros.. 1-:1·3

cock. 1-2-:! hen. 1-2-3 cockerel. 1-2-3

pullet. 1-2 pen. M. C. :l:'ell.gllr. 1I1c1:'lu,r
son. Kans.. 3 pen.
Partridge Cochlns.-Buck Bros.. 1-3

cock. 1 hen, 1-2-3 cock,e,rel. 2 pullet,
1-2' pen. Hunt. Hutchinson. Kans.. 2
cock 2-3 hen. 1-3 pullet. 2 pen.
W,hlte China Geese.-Buck Bros.. 2

cock. 2 hen. 2 pair. Dunlap. 2 cock. 1

hen. 1 cockerel; 1, pullet. 1 pair.
Canadian Geese.-Beck. 1-2 cock. 1

hen. 1 pair.
Toulouse Geese.-Beck. '1 cock. 1-2

hen. 2 cockerell 2-3 pair. Buck Bros .•
1 cockerel. 1 pul et. 1 pair.
'Indian Runner Ducks.-Buck Bros.. I'

cockerel. 1 pullet. 1 pair.
, White Embden Geese.-Buck Drt's .• 1

cockerel. 1 pullet. 1 pair.
Gray African Geese.-Beck, 1-2 cock.

1-2 hen. 1-2 pair.
Brown China Geese.-Buck Dros." 1

cock. 1 hen" 1 cockerel. -1 pullet. 1 pair.
Gray Call Ducks.-Beck. 1-2 cockerel.

1-2 pullet 1-2 pair.
, White Crested Ducks.-Buck Bros., 1

cockerel. 1 pullet. 1 pair.
Colored Muscogee Ducks;-Beck. 2

,
'.
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Oct� ,16 Oonaistil!g of riohly bred'Gil ts, SOW" and

Boars, Part'of mj Show Herd goes in sal"

Twelve Yearling Sows, Fifteen Spring Gilts, Six
Brood Sows, Twenty-three Fall and Spring Boars all
slred-by Perfect Ticum.llh�·

'

My herd iB rlcb, in OprreotQr and Meddler Prlnoe
blood. No. lis a ribbon winns,r, Bire:d by Prinoe·Proud.

Free Entertainment at Ho�els for Parties from aDistalle.
,

, Beadsra of the Kans,s Farmer m�y send their bids
to O. E. Shafter, oare J. B. M1el'B. -

J. B. Myers,.Cant�n, Kans.
:'·,1_\'

Auctioneers: 'Late . Burger, Welli�gton Ka8; J. P :" Heaton, Rox�ury, Ka8.

____P_L_YM__O_1lT_B__R_O_OKII........._. i

BABBBD PLYXOUT![ BOO)[ :IICJCJ8 - :rrom
.

free raap IItOck ao oUler fo'll''' k._ 811 Ul. fum.
Price fl for 16; Ii for 100.' Xn. O••• :&10_. Box
11. lIlaIIch_. Olt1alloma.

•
B. P. BOOJ[8 AND BUPP OBPDfGTO:Ra

Elcbt pand matlDn. I!eDd for price un OD ....
•Dd 00l1le pUptl. W. B.WIJUamj, ssena. 5eb.

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY. RBf)DIIIISJ:.AJrD REDS.

ON. DOLLAR bU7lllti .... of eltber RoeeComll
•• I. Be4a or.lIarri4 BoCk. from prl_WlDDI...
•... atUle ��..e lIbo'll' • .lin. A. J. Nlcho'_.
JI..bauaa...... .

., .' Neo••• P••lb'y Vari.
BOle ('omb B. I.�. Receipt for Roup .Dd

, CaD.ker xout� aDd Pa'ralYIII. Termed by 80me
Limber Neck. We b.ve eDmlued • number of
cu. aDd fOUDd tbey died from tbe .bove D.med
dll_. We b.ve Ulorougbly tnte4 tbls reDlecly
PrlO8.of receipt) ,I. J. W. Swartz. Americul. KaIi.:

Oood for HiP. Oood to Bat .... Good to Ieolli:at
W. P. RooD bold Ule reoord for "'�II& oyer :
enr,o otber ".rl0C7 of fO'll'''1'eSpt pun...v........ I

_ flI'II eacb ID oDe".u. bavebre4Ul_8llOlD� _.

elvely for twelve"ean aD4.bave tb_ eoorl to \
91-".... u notu ClU ... feUDdaDywbere.

.

oaly II per IS; III per G. aDd I .repay 8llp� to •

.a" e:a:p� omce la 'be UDlted 81at18. YardII.t
1'8I1d8l108. lMlJolalq WubbarD COU.... .A.cI.u.. •

THOMASOWBN. St&. B. T......�
LIIIGBOJUfS.

BRAII¥&S.
BOSE COXB BROWN LlIXJHOBN :IICJCJ8.D for'

,I, 110 for 12-110. 100 for ft. Kn.JobD Holllbey. BeII�
d8l1•• KaDI.

LJ�B9 ...A.BIIIA..
Xo,. prIMII UUIa aD" bree4er ID Ule .tate; 10 ....

tbl._a. ...... flIO. OocII:enIe.1I&0'"
... 11. "'__!". • ..... 111•••••KU...BUFF :t..Ea8:0BNI!IA5D BUPPOBPIlII'GTOlII'8.

O.&&IOIOe fr... W. H. Ku'll'eU. lMO'Qulacy St••
Topeka• .Kalli. '

BTANDAlW • .B.IUW 8IlII'GLB - COXB BU.... :
LJllGJlOBlII'tl-lI-.t1d by ant prtM ,JIeD�
IbOW 1108 aDd took III lfnt prts. aDd ant ptID.t
NewtoD 11IUt. .II'cP" for II. S. Perll:lD•• 801 ....t
.1'11'11& Icreet. NewtoD, KaIi... '

81NGLE-VO.IIB W.B.1TE LlIIGHOBN �......
,I eacb; two er more. 80 _III _. FIDe 'II'1llte.
pure. tIlorol1l'bbred IlI1'dI. .AJIo. few .IIarre4 1"�.
mo�Ul lt41CK., barnd &0 tile 11I:lD-1ble, pure aDO�"
OroUI; b8l1.. COCk. aD. ,un... fl _; two or
more. 80_III fIIICh. AU 01 our cu_men an very'
well pl..�ed. We wW maltl redUctlOD. on ..,.._'
10111. .......0'11' Poultry Farm. OooltervWe. IUIDOIII,
�JrUR�.lI. W .......aorllll. W. WyU,'

dotl;el. fl' per II. w.. II. turke,... ,lAO per t. .II•.'

d8l1 .._.:IIOc eacb. W. Afrlllall I'UID-. fl per 17.
All glllU'aDceed pure-brld. A. F. Rutley.Bou. I�
H.pII .tiW • .IUUl.... '

J'OB j£-;IbalbltloD
S. O• .BlacII: KlDorca

oCJOlr.erelI. .' I 1fl1ara!t"" tIl_. '&'0_ GeoI'l'I
-"-em. Ill' ellne\, 1Aiav8l1W11� • .Kala.. '

P SI••le 0._111 aN �

10 for ,I; lWfor". F. 1". Jrlo'll'er. WaII: .KaDlI.

Lllbt Brabm. Cblck....
, � 11l1li'"_...... for ....Wrlt _

CIIIu. Foster. So.. Eldorado, In. ,.

IlA.DOTR BlI'ONZIII TtJRKIDYS.

. ��. for Ba.toh.lft�
. x. B. turk.,.... per 10. GoldaWyU40_ II
flJlO aDd fl" )lOrD. BallltactlOD paraDtee4. il:n:
A. B.Gnat.lIrmporla• .KaDIaI.

.SCIIILLA.NIIIOUS.
OIIOIOE BREEDING S1'OOK - Harrld PI,,_

mouUl Rookl •. Wblte Plymoutb Rookl, Bolf 00-
'obIDI. Partridge OoobiDe. L1l{bt Brallmu. Black
x..nl'lbaDl. Wblte WyaJldottel aDd 8rown .......
boml. BlDgie b1rdl, pal... trl08. aDd bree41D" peD•.
AU IDqulr. promptl"aDswered .Od orde.. prompt.
I" flUid Wltb obofoe IItOOk. OIroulan lree. Writ.
your'll'aDta. A.H. Dulf. Larned. Kalis.

A,GENTB-to eeU aDd advertl.. our Poultry Com.
poUDd; .. 'II'..kly; rig furnlsbed. FranI<1In HaD
UfllOturllll' Company. Norwalk.Ohio.Johnnie·Chase, Glasco, I.s�

BreecII .BlacII: Xlnorou. B. O. Bro_ .....1l0rllll ....
.Barred RocKI. BeooDd &0 DelDe In Ull lltate. .......
f2 penltUD", BEE 8Vr1-LIE8

Wo CaD ramlllb you bee aDd all
klDdi of bee-k..pen· .oppll.
a_per tbaD you caD PI;.....
'II'bere. aDO .ve you fnlp"
!leaO for our oatalOl'lle wltb _.

'-

COUll' lIbeet for ear., orden.

. To,eka S."I, Hone
7tb nO,QuIDCY. '·('I>•• a "'aDIIII

COCKERELS
COCKERELS

.

COCKEREI,.S
Of thirty-two of tbe leadlog varletl•• being farm'

'

raised. DO two 00 tbe same farm. To lIlal<e room
for wloter quart.re. LegborDa tbree for 116J....U otber
varletlea In proJJOrtloD. AddrelB W. F. Holcomb.
....gr.·

.

Nebraska Poultry Co., Clay Ceater. Neb.

,-be Egg 8e�ft.
belDg.bout over;'II'ewIIb'
&0 tbaDk ourpatl'OD. from·
tbe AtlaDUc toUle PaoUlo.
We .ue ready &0 ql10te
prlcee OD our f.moue

�!Jfo,,:u:tb��=i
., �arIer.l.. Our object SIle

••__ beetlor tbe leaet mou,"'.
,....-v- Amerlca'l OeaItral POul,

try PlaDt. J. AI.. LoV4tte. Prop .• HuUlnvlUe. KaIi•.

.

. TN. PAMOUS

1:!-��J!t!1!�!r:
baTetllemall_..I�.CII..__..

proT';.!; I:�I:::-':'"
II • .10l1li.011. T 1._ ....

OIQ a.-r .

S.....JJti... _ ee.to a Wear.

.. OUT THERE II UISIS '.'
All about the chicken Industry In

Kansas. the bees and pigeons. Full of
Information Illustrated and made plain
for the people. Practical. by and for
practical l'leople. The paper tha,t·
reaches the chicken folks. It you are"
Interested In poultry. bees. or pigeon.
THB HIIN will Interest you. Address

•

. � RlIILPFUL BIIIN,
.;'&·opelul, Kaa....

Ch. Talbott Poultry Farln.·
"

Breeders of tbe beat 10 tbe world. stralD of Bulf. Brown and wblte ,Leghorns, Barred Rocka aDd

WblteWyandottee. My blrda b.veWOD.t ChIcago. Galesburg. Mounel IUlnols. Freemont. Hebron aDd

State Poultry Sbow of Nebraaka. and tbey will win for you. 800 old b rde for sale at ,1.60 ear.h� al80

1.000 YOUDgste.. at ,1.00 aDd up.

W. R. TA.LBOTT, Prop.
.

- - Bebroft., Nebr.
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cock, 1 hen, 2 cockerel, 1 pullet, 2-3
pair. Buck Bros., 1 cock, 1 cockerel,
Z pullet, 1 pair.
White Muscogee Ducks.-Beck, 1 hen.
Black Tall Jap Bantam.-Buck Bros.,

2 cock, 3 hen. 1-2-3 cockerel, 3 pullet.
2 pen. Ferrell, Gransbury, Teas, 1

cock, 1-2 hen, 1-2 pullet, 1 pen.
W·hlte Jap Bantams.-Ferrell, 1

cock 1 hen. .

.

White Sllkles.-Beck, 1 cock, 1 hen,
1 cock.erel. 1-2-3 pullet, 1 pen.
White Sultans.-Beck, 1 cock, 1 hen,

·1 cockerel, 1 pullet ..
White Cochln Bantams.-Buck Bros.,

3 cock. 1-2 cockerel, 1-2 pullet. 1 pen.
Ferrell. 2 cock, 2 hen. 3 pullet.. Mid
West Poultry Yards, Kansas City, Mo.,
1 cock. 1-3 hen.

.

, Black Cochln Bantams.-jBuck. Bros.,
'2-3 cock. 2-3 hen. Mid-West. 1 cock,
2 hen, 2-3 cockerel, 1-2 pullet.
Black Rose Comb Bantams.-Buck

Bros., 2 cock. Ferrell, 1 cock. 1 hen.
W)hlte Booted Bantams.-Negley, ·1

cock, 1 pullet.
Butr Cochfn Bantams.-Buck, Bros .. 1

cock, 3 hen, 1 pen. Ferrell, 2 cock.
Mid-West, 3 cock. 1-2 hen, 1-3 pullet.
Galloway, 1 cockerel, 2 pen.
Black Game BantamlS.-Ferrell•. 1

cock, '1-2 hen, 1 cockerel, 1-2 pullet, 1

pe�iack Breasted Red Bantams.-Ne�
ley. 1 cock.
Golden Seabright Bantams.-Buck

Bros., 2-3 cock, 1-2-3 hen, 1-3 .sock
erel, 2 pullet. 2-3 pen. FerreII, 1 cock,
L-3 pullet"2 pen. MJd-West, 2.cockerel.
SUver Seabright Bantams.-Buck

Bros., 1 cock, 1-2 hen.
· Black Breaste'd Red Game Bantams.
Buck Bros., 1 cock, 1 hen, 1-2 pullet.
Brown Red Game Bantams.-Ferrell,

1 cock, 1 hen. '. .

�

Golden Duckwlng Bantams.-Buck
Bros.. 1 cockj 1-2 hen, 1 cockerel, 1
pullet. Ferre I, '2 cock. 3 hen. .

Silver Duckwlng Game Bantams.
Beck, 1 cockerel, 2-3 pultet, 1 pen. Buck
Bros .. 3 cock,erel. S. B. Ferrell, 2 cock
erel, 1 pullet.
Bear-ded Golden Pollsh.-Buck Bros.,

1-2 cock, 1-2-3 hen. 1 pen.
White CrRsted Black· Pollsh.-Buck

Bros., 1 cock, 2-3 hen. 1-2 cockerel. 1-2

pullet. 1 pen. ·Mrs. H. L. Owston. Nlck
eraon, Kana., 2 cock, 1 hen, 3 cockerel,
3 pullet, 2 -3 pen.
Bearded Silver Pollsh:-Buck, Bros., 1

cock, 1 pen.
·

B. W. L. Pollsh.-Buek Bros., 1 cock.
W,hlte Pekin Ducks.-Buck Bros., 2

cock, 1 hen. 2 cockerel, 2 puIIet. 3 pair.
Welty Poultry Yards, Sterling. Kans .. :

· 1 cock, 2 hen, 1 cock.erel, 2 pullet, 1-2
pair.

.

Aylf"bury White Ducks.-Buck Bros.,
1 cock"rel.
Rouen Ducks.-Beck. 1 cock, 1 hen, 1

1)0c1(erel. 1 pullet, 1-2 pair. Buck Bros.,
2 cock, 2 hen. 2 pullet, 3, pair.

.
SWIIIBPSTAKES.

American Class.-Pen, Dlndamood I,
Young 2, Buck 3.

·

AslFttlcs.-Palmer 1-2, Buck 3.
'Mediterranean Class.-Mrs. Finkle 1,

Young 2, Meek 3.
· Cock Sweepstakes.-1Young 1-2,
Buck 3. •

Cockerel Sweepstakes.-Young I,
Meek �, Buck 3.

· . Hen Sweepstakes.-Buck I, Young.
2-3.
Pullet Sweepstakes.-·Young 1-2, Mrs.

F:ltlltle 3.
----

.

WIllte or )Jarred Plymouth Roeke.

Are the White Plymouth Rocks the

equal In every respect of the Barred?

Pleltse answer through the columns of
THE KANSAS FARM�. D. K. CALKINS.

Gage County, Nebrask�.
Ans.-As a breeder of White Plym-·

outh Rocks exclusively, -for the ·past
fifteen years, the writer may be prej
udiced In their favor, but would"not·
knowingly misrepresent any breed.

The standard requirements for weight I

and shape are allk,e In Barre'd ·and:
White Rocks, and they are ·therefore !
equal In, this respect. White Plymouth
Rock breeder!] claim that th.elr· fowls;
dress finer than the Barred variety. for;
there are no dark 'pin feathers what
ever In dressing White fowls, whUe'
there are some In the I3arred. As to ;

.flesh. qualltles we don't know that .. there
Is any dltrerence. We only_ ,]!:riQ'#�iliat

·

Ii well-fed broUsr or a plump roaster In
Wihlte Rocks can .not be beaten by 'any
other fowl In existence. As to their

egg-laying qualities, the White Plym
outh Rocks hold the record over every
other variety of fowls, 289 'each per

year for 8 pullets. As to the plumllge
of the two varieties, we hold that..ther.e
Is nothing prettier than a' fiO'C'k of

White Plymouth Rocks on a- large,
well-k,ept lawn of green. But If kept
In a small lot In town, the White Rocks
are apt to look dingy. and the Barre'd

Plymouth Rocks would lo�k better, not
showing the dust so plainly.

_ THE ,�SAS FARMER

�Issourl will be covered on the ftrst

trip.
The projectoI's of ·the move believe

that an enormous Inorease In egg-pro
duction will -resutt with the proposed
Improvement In varieties. The' Inter

est to be aroused In standard poultry
·Is expected to result also In an Increase

In the number of fowls maintained on

each farm.
The Itinerary of the train, which will

close the first trip at Bismark In time

to be present.at.the District State ,Dairy
Convention, to· be- held thel'e October

19 -and 20; Is as follows:
.

De Soto, Oc
tober 8; Potosi, October 9; Ironton-Ar

cadia, October 10; Piedmont, 'October

11; Doniphan, October, 12; Dexter, Oc

tober 13; SIk,eston, October 16; Jackson,
October 16; Lutesvllle, October 17; Fred
ericktown, October 18; Farmington, Oc
tober 19, an'd Bismark, October 20.

Following Is the weekly weather bulletin
for the Kansas Weather Service, for the 'week

. ending. October 2, 1906, prepared by T. B. Jen
nings, station director.

CLIMATOLOGICAL DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Poultry Train In MI••ouri.

Missouri Is about to witness a poul
try. crusade, the objact of which Is to

dpuble the output ot this Hne of prod
ucts In the Commonwealth.
The plan Is fathered by the Missouri

Pacific In cooperation with the State
Board of Agriculture.
The plan Involves the use of a poul

tty train, filled with exhibition. coops
for the display of the finest speclmem�
of tlie various standard breeds. In ad

dition, a complete display of every ap
pliance will be made, Including poultry
fee'ds, Incubators, brooders, bone-cut

tars, etc. Experts will be present to ex

plain their uses.

Th.e State ·Boar·d of Agriculture will
furnish trained experts to lecture on

topics relating to poultry culture In all
Its phases. The terrUQry In Southeast

Temperature Preelpltatlon

r-?�!j;;' �--�-�
g.. ..� ��Ii iii • 1:<1 • t:�

l! :§ J !eS 'S' as
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WESTERN DIVISION.

g��b:e City:':':::::: � :: � +2
Dresden. . 90 45 66

g��dr:no;th: : .. :::: � ·ra =
Hoxie. .. 89 39 66
Norton. . .. .. . 90 36 86
Scott. . .. .. .. .. . 91 41 8Il
Wakeeney : 88 43 86
Wallace. .. 81 40 86
Division. .. 91 38 86

MIDDLE DiViBiON.
Anthony. . ....... 87 48 70'
Clay Center.'. .., 87 40 85 ...

Concordia. . 86 42 85· +2
Eldorado. .. 84 46 66
Ellinwood. . 83 45 66
Ellsworth. .. 86 40 85
Hanover. . 87 41 66
Harrison. . 87 38 64
Hays. . 88 42 64
Hutchinson. • 85 45 67
Larned. . 66 39 66
Macksville. .. 83 42 64
McPherson. . 67 43 67
Norwich. . 84 48 88
Phllllp.burg. . 91 42 66
Republic. . 86 40 64
;Rome. . 87 50
Runcll. .. 86 43 64
Salina. . 88 39 66 ...

Wichita. . 83 50 68 +6
, Wlnfleld. ... .. 82 50 88
Division. .. 91 38 86

EASTERN DIVISION.
Atchison. .. 84 47 65
Baker. . : 85 42 66
Columbus. .: 86 66 70
Emporia. .. �. 87 47 68
Eureka ..

Fall ·Rlver. : .. : .. 84
_l?lIrt, S®tt .. '. . 89
Frankfort. . .. 88
G·arnett. .. 86
Horton 85

. Jnd.ependence. . 89
lola. . .. 85

·�::���c;.lt�. : .. ::: ��
Manhattan. .. 87
.00athe. . .. 82
Osagp. City 87
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NOTJD-Correapondentll are requested to dis
continue. their weekly reports. This Is the
last weekly bulletin for this season. A re
"lew' of the season will be Issued next "feek.
We heartily I.hank you for your assistance
this aeason, and sincerely hope to have you
with us next year.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Excepting the' 27th the temperature ranged
above the normal during the week. The 25th
was the warmest and the 27th the coolest.
Light frosts occurred In northern counties on

the 27th and In some of the central northern
counties on the. 18th. Clear· weather
prevailed most. of the week, two daye
being cloudy. The average precipita
tion for the State, the past week, was the
lightest this 8eaSOn.· Light showers fell In
the nortbwestern counties on the 26th. the
heavlest:-O.71-occurrlng at Ruuell:: traces of
rain fell In .some of the Kaw .Rlver counties,
also In Anderson and Cherok"ll Counties, and
a IIcht shower In Labette County. ever the
rest of the State there was no preolpltation.
The weather during the week was quite fa
vorable to' all Interests.

.

EASTEIJN DIVISION.
Allen.-The week was cool, sunshine was

abundant, excep,t on the last
•

two days, which
were cloudy. There was no precipitation. On
the last ,tour days strong ·northerly winds pre
vailed, the average hourly velOCity on the
29th being 14.8 miles..
Anderson.-The week, except SatUrday, wall

almost entirely clear. The comparatively high
"temperatures of the first 'Part of the week
"'ere Bcarcely notIceable on account of the
low relative h'lmTdlty.
Atchlson.�The nlghtll were very' cool, the

temperature tailing to 47· the mornIng ot the
27th'- There was no rainfall. A very dis

���r.t27\':.�ar halo occurred on the morning of

Bourbon.-The first of the week was warm
and pleasant with generally clear weather, the
latter part cooler and cloudy. Strong. north
erly winds blew on the last two .days.
Brown.-Flve days were clear, one partly

cloudy and one cloudy. Temperatures were
slightly above normal the first of the week,
but fell as the week progressed. There w"s
no rainfall.

.

Chautauqua.-Thls was a clear week with
no rain. The highest temperature was 85· on

the 27th and the lowest �" on the 24th.
Cherokee.-Thls was a good week for farm

work. Temperatures were seasonable, the
weather was il'snerally clear, and there wae
but a trace ot ratn,
Dougl",s.-'rhe mean temperature for the

we,ek, 85.9'. WIUI i1. above the normal. There
Was no trost. an no rain.
Franklln.-The elflnnlng and middle ot the

week were clear and warm. the latter part
partly cioudy and cooler. There was no pre
cipitation.
Oreenwood.-Thls was a dry week with quite

cool weather. The highest temperature was

84" on the 26th, and the lowest 53' on the 27th.
Jelferson.-Tbe week was cool, dry and

dusty. There wall' a 'lIght frost In the valleYII

�r 44t�e 27th, with a minimum temperature

Johnson.-The week was very fine. The
highest temperature was 82'. the lowest 46·,
and there was no rain.
Labette.-Temperatures were slightly above

the seasonal average till the close of the
week, when they were lower. Five days of
the week were clear, one partly cloudy. and
one cloudy.
Llnn.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged In the

.eventles and eighties and mlnlina generally
In the flftles. There ·was much clear weather
till the last two 'days ·/wblch- 'WAlre,' oloudy.
There was no rain.

.

Lyon.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged In 'the
eighties the first four days and In the seven
ties the last three days. Minima ranged In
the fifties every day but Thursday, the 27th,
on which day the minimum was 47'.
MarshalL-This was a fine week with sea

sonable temperatures, clear days and no rain
fall. The highest tem'Perature was 88° on the
25th. and tb.e lowest 38' on the 27th.
Monb!:omery.-The week has been windy, cool

and talr, the flrst calendar week since March
without some rain.
Osage.-Thls was a fine week. The weather

was warm until the 27th when there was a

change to cooler. No rainfall occurred.
Pottawatomle.-The. maximum temperature

waR 82· dn the 25th, the minimum 47· on the
27th, and tht're Wa" no rain. The 24th and
28th were f01l(1{Y.. The wln'd was northerly.
Shawnee.-Thls was a very favorable week.

Temperatures were "lightly above normal the
first two days. and slightly below the last
three. The only rainfall was a trace on the

-0.58

-0.63

RAINFALL FOR WEEK ENJ)INO SEPTEMBEQ 29, .906.

SCALE IN
INCHES:

L'ess than .60. .50 to 1.

Oswego. .. 86 57
Ottawa... : 86 40
Pleasanton. . 84 50

�.����o..' ."::::::::: �� ��
Toron to. . 89 60
Valley Falls. . 85 44
Wamego. . .: 82 47
Division. .. 89 38
State 91 36

DATA FOR STATE
Week Ending:

June 4. . 97 33
June 11. .. 100 35
June 18. . 99 39
June 25. . 103 40
July 2. .. 103 42
July 9. . 100 42
July 16. .. 96 45
July 23. ..

'

98 49
July 30. . 98 52
August R. •• • 102 50
August 13. . 97 48
August 20 102 53
August 2'1. .. 105 64
Sept. 3.,. .. 99 36
Sept. 10. .. 100 46
Sept. 17. .. 100 41
Sept. 24. .. 95 40
Oct. 1. ,. ....• , .• ,," o"I' .•• .Pl 36

71 0.09
66 0
68' 0
70 0
66 +i T
68 0
'67 0"

o
68' T
67 0.05
BY WEEKS.

64 0.83
73 1.25
70 0.26
72 1.42
75 0.88
71 0.84
74 0.72
74 1.72
75 1.01
76 1.25
75 1.34
78 0.07
80 1.07
71 0.83
74 0.95
73 1.82
68 1.66
n O.Wi

1 to 2. 2to 3. Over 3: T, trace.

-0.71

28th. There was an abundance of sunshine.
Strong nort.herly winds prevailed.
Wyandotte.-The week was a pleasant one

with temperature above .the normal nearly
every day, and mostly clear weather, except
Friday and Saturday, which were cloudy. No
rainfall occurred during the' week.

MIDDLE DIVISION.
Barton.-The w�ek began partly clo)Jdy and

ended with clear weather.. Temperatures wert'
seasonable and very pleasant. No precipita-
tion occurred.

.

Butler.-Temperatures became lower as the
week progressed, but the weekly mean W&e
seasonable. No ral'n occurred.
Clay.-Maxlmum temperatures ranged from

�1°er�0 �!:, n�n�al,::.lnlma from 62' to 40·, an!!
Cloud.-Temperatures for the week averaged;

two degrees above the normal and there was
no

. rain. Light frosts occurred on the 27th
an.d 28th. The extremes of temperature were
86· and 42'. " , . " ..... '

'

Cowley.-Thls was a nne· week for 'out:door
work. There was no rain and temperatures
were seasonable.
Ellls.-Llght winds, clear days and c09l 'Jnights characterized the weather of the weelt.' ,

On the 26th 0.45 of an Inch of filiI! fe!!,
'
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FRee BOOK ABOUT FARM
55 . TEL.PHONE 8

Tells uow you can have the Markets, FIre Dept..
Doctor ltepalr I:!hop, Gennal Store, etc .. rraotlcallyon your farm b .• having the· wondeJ.'fu Andrae
:rarm Telephone In your house. It II a mODel'
mupr that may IIRVP Ita cost In a day, and make
you rich In a yor. Thousands now In use. BOOk
tells how put up, their cost, etc. Write

1. Andrae &: Bonl. 828 W.Water Bt.Mllwaukee,WI.

Land for Young Stallions
32(: acres of bla.ck, smooth land: will raise

corn, wheat or alfalfa. Location, 140 mile"
southwest of Kansas City. close to station. Fair
Impr<;>'IIements. Incumbrance, �,OOO. Price.
� an a.cre. ·WIII trade the equity for young
stallions or jacks. Confidential.

F. B. GRAHAM, Box A, l!lurllka, Kans,

s

!
I

L. S: Kent
Live Stock Auctioneer

H�tchl"8on; K.o....
Fully posted on pedigrees and values. BalliR

made anywhere. Old.est a�ctlotieer In sllrVlce
In State and Secretary Kansas Allctloneers
Association. Write or, wire tor datlls and
terms. Charge! reasonable..

Sunflower Perfection
and L's Chief, by Grand Chief. head our herd:
60 spring pigs by above sires. Top males of
early tarrow for sate. GlIts reserved for braoO
sow sale. D
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J. R. STEWART a saN
Po.rtls. 1-: Kansas
When \Vrltlng mention The Kansas 1I'armer.

Clover Hill Shropshires
Jleat,i�d. by ilnp. Marble �"Oil/. the gh!ates.t slf�
111 Iilwti.. Imported an' nOlDe-bred. S.liro"·
shires that are u.nrtvalle In. till: cotn-b�Jt t�r
size, ccnstltutton, forln and fieece. F'ar ii
square deal and big square sheep, write or

call on .

Chandler Bros .•
RinGold County.Kellerton, Iowa

"SERVICE TllILE
:.nIT farmer and breeder of .took .ho..ad
haTe one. Telll just 1fhen lUll ate 41... al
a .Iano.. 1m 1I�_ I' WIll 11 LOO.
.. TIEII. A�.ohltel,. oorreot . ..., t.. ........,
L I. --".101 I. II1II It., RIIIFIBJ,Willi
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d I. a Good and Permenent
ralna�e Inveatment\"-.Ilut to ....

cure Delt re.ulll u••
, onlY the rlg!It ·klnd 01

.

PoroUI Land '111i.·
We have a very Inter_
e.tlng pamphlet on
Iarm dialnage: .hall

we mall you Pella Drain-Tile Co Pella
a copy' •.' .la.
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Cheap Rat.. to

Californla
andMexico
Dally until October 31. Colonists'

tickets will be on sale to California.
and Mexico points at exceptionally low
rates:

To Son FranelBCO Mexico City
,

From. Los Angeles Guadallllara

Chicago ,il!! f8ll
St. Loul! ,ao .27
KanBall City t:l.li ,l4
Omaha ,2-; t24

Through tourist sleepers from St.
Louis and Kansas City on Tuesday of

each week. You step Into the cars at

St.' Louis or Kansas City arid do not
leave them until pou reach San Fran
cisco. Ask your nearest railroad agent"
for rates or address.

w. S. ST. GEORGE
General Passenger Agent.

680 Wainwright Bulldlng� St. Louis, ·Mo.

"To Mexico and California."

Ellsworth.-The week began ana ended "

: . little warmer than Is usual this time of t1r'year, but the 26th and 27th were quite coo.
The highest temperature was 86° on the 25th.

'. and . the lowest 40·, on the 27th. There ..was
0.02 of an Inch of' rain fell'·on ·the"28tll:'''·' ",'. 'Harper.-Thls was a. dry',. cool .. w,lndy "l'!'ee�.
very (avorable for fall work. The hlghe.t
temperature was 87· on the 25th and the 10W
eAt ... on .the 28th.
',y.well.-EJov.ery day this week was clear an�
97 !W-.� tM nights were cool. The blghe"



temJM!'&ture wU 87· on the .th and the low-

t 18' on the 11th.
eSKlngman.-Maxlmum temperatures exceeded

O' on every day but the 11th and lilith, and
8
Inlma ..enerally ran..ed In the AfUes. There

I� no rain and every' da,. was clea.r.·
"�cPhenon.-Tbere was no rain this week

d none Is needed. The hlgheat temperature

�aB 87' on the 26th and the lowest 43' on

th;a���e._The Ant of the week was warmer

than the avera..e for the time of year! but

the latter part was cooler with a min mum

temperature of 39' on the 28th. There was an

abundance of sunshine and but a trace of rain.

Phlillps.-This week was clear and pleas

ant with no rain. 'rhe highest temperature

s 91' and the lowest 42°.

wl.\eno -lIlaxlmum temperatures ranged In the

Ightle� the ftrst four days and In the seven

�Ies the rest of the week. The nights were

cool, the lowest temperature being 45°. The

days were dry and clear.

Republlc.-Thls was a clear, dry week. Tem

peratures were about seasonable. The max

'mum was 86° and the minimum 40'.
I
Hussell.-The weather was warm th� flrst

four days, but on Thursday, the 27th. there

waS a decided change to cooler. On the .27th,

o 71 of an Inch of rain fell.
.

sallne.-The forepart of the week was warm.
for the time of' year, but the latter part wa�
cooler EJ:tremes of temperature were 88
.

d Slio A trace of rain occurred on the 26th

aISedgWlck._':Nearly the maximum amount of

unshlne and an absence of precipitation were

�lle prevailing features of the week's weather.

The temperature averaged 6' above normal.
°

stafford.-The highest temperature was 83

on the 23d and the lowest 42° on the 28th.

No rainfall occurred.
sumner.-Thls WIIS a dry, clear week. No

ra In has fallen for ten days and none I.

!Ieeded. Temperature extremes were 87° and 60°.

Washlngton.-Every day wlLs clear and rain

less. The first four days were warm and

verY pleasant. 'rhe last three days were

somowhat cooler with a minimum temperature

ot 41° on the 28th.
WESTERN DIVISION.

Decatur.-Temperatures were lower than

Ihose at the preceding week, but were slightly
"bove the normal. Six days were clear and

aile partly cloudy. The rainfall was 0.12 o.f

"'F���"':"The weekly mean temperature was 2°

above the normal. Dally temperatures were

uelow normal on all but two days, the 27th

and 29th. There was no rainfall and none 10

ne��:_Wlth the ..xceptlon of the 26th, when

0.51 of an Inch of rain fell, the week was

clear with moderate temperatures.
Norton.-Thls was a favorable week for all

kinds of farmwork, there being much clear

weather and no rain. The highest tempera·
ture was 90' on the 26th and the lowest 36°

on the 28th.
Sherldan.-Maxlma ranged In the elghtleo

and minima In the IIfties till Thursday, the
27th, when a change to cooler weather oc

curred. A trace of rain on the 23d and 0:23
of an Ihch on the 26th.
Scott.-The wII.rmest day was Tuesday, the

25th with a maximum of 91°, but after that

dat� temperatures were generally 1;Ielow nor

n:al. The nights were cool. a minimum -01

'13' being observed on. the 27th. On the 26th

0.05 of an Inch of rain fell.
Thomas.-There W..8 one cloudy day, one

partly cloudy day and flve clear days. Tit.

25th was quite warm with a maximum C)f 90',
but temperatures became lower from that date

till the week closed. The nights were cool.

The lowest temperature was 43° on the 27th.

fJlght rains on the 24th and 26th amounted

t.o 2.08 of. an Inch.
Trego.-The ftrst of the week was warm and

the latter part cooler. The highest tempera·
ture was 68°'. QI\ the. 25th and the lowest 43°

on the 27th. Ori�the'"m1i;'-o;rr�l1Jmh of'

rain tell.
.

'Vh,.. Amerlcaa. EmlJP'Ilte To Canada.

Back .In 1896, when forty-nine Amer

icans crossed over and settled In Welilt
ern Canada, there was nothing- much in

the fact to excite comment. But, when;
in the following year their number was

increased by 712, at least a few people
on either side of the international

bounda.-y. began to realize that Western

Canada had something to offer in thod

way of an inducement to attract the
American farmer. In 1898, the num

ber of, emigrants reache.i the surprising
figure of 9,119, and the movement was

on in earnest. To-day, from that nu

cleus of forty-nine people, there has

sprung up a mighty tide of emigration.
Each year since 1896 has seen the num

berll doubling and trebling, mounting
up, until with the close of the twelve
months ending December 31, 1905, a

vast army of 107,000 Americans help to

swell the grand total. .

There seems to be no abatemerjlt in
this movement, and it is confidently
predicted that at least 150,000 to 200,-
000 of our citizens will have crossed the

boundary this year and taken up homes

in Western Canada. The movement has

now '.ieveloped into a clearly defined
plan of colonization, centered about

Calgary, Southern Alberta.
The reason for this enormous emi

gration is easily given. Land in the
United tSates that Is worth from $75
to $200 an acre, if sold, will buy many

acres of the finest land In Canada at a

cost of $10.00 to $25.00 per acre. Be

hind him the American farmer has a

thorough knowledge of the vast money

making possibilities of appreciating
land values. In many instances he has
Reen his land Increase In value from

$1.25 to $200 an acre, and believing that
It had reached its maximum value is

ready to dispose of it an'.i take advant

age of the present low land values in
Canada. He Is able to look In.to the fu

ture and see that land which Is now

being sold In Canada at from $10.00 to

$25.00 an acre, will, within a very few

Yea.rs, double and treble Its present
value.
Then, there is another fact which ap

paals to the American farmer, and par
ticularly to those of the Vi'estern States.

'rhe Ca.nadlan PacifiC Railway Company
is now engaged in a great Irrigation
Work. just east of Calgary, that will
eVentually bring under water 1,500,000
acres of as fine land as there Is In all
of Canada. They have just thrown opan
to settlement the first block of 110.000
acres, which they are selling at from

$10.00 to $25.00 per acre. In connection
with this Irrigated land they are sell
Ing non-Irrigable lands at from $12.00
to $15.00 per acre, which can not ba

surpassed for grazing purposes, and af
ford range where it is said stock may
graze throughout the entire_year.
The future of Western Cana.ia, and

particularly the southern portion of Al
berta Province, is assur�d. Calgary,
Its metropolis, a city of 20,000 inhabi
tants. composed largely of AmericanS,
Is a live, up-to-date cltl' Its retail bus
Iness Is In the hands 0 bright. progres
sive business men, who handle enQi'
mous stooa. There are many :lobblnlf1<

st
V·

1033

housall located ther4!&. and a home mar

k,et for stock-. Is au:orded by a 'large
packlng-houlle. Alon,g the. Une of the
C"nadlan

. Pacific rallwiLy hI Southern
Alberta: thie have been twenty' eleva
tors established the

-

put 'J'e3r tQ: 1:103
followed by thirty more next year, so

that there will be no shortage for the
Immense crops produced in Uils seet·lon.
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KANSAS· FARMER�
B-1&bllaheclln 1888.· .

POLAND·OHINA BOA.BS - Serv(cabie 'u\.
olce April farrow. Now read" flIr,We. wilt.
call on "11. O. Homer, 188& LaneSt., T�pe![�, Kan

FOB SALE-O. I. O. sprlq bOIU'll,'lone 8 mODUlI
d. All IOOd atock. A. W .. Toews, Inman, Kana.

Pubillllled eV817 Th1mdi.,b, the
&aae.......e.v..•

Topeka, :xan.. .

SHEEP.
SUB80BIPTION PRIOEI .1.00 A YEAR

Bntered at the'Topeka, KaD81lll. poItoMce u.88COnd·
cl... matter.

RUIB FO� BALE - Fifteen pure-bred, large
mootb long wooled Merino ramI .or lI&Ie at

Y9ur price. E. H. Boyer, .IIleade, .IIleade .County,
Kane.

D_. It Pay To Experimeat.
When you can buy goods that have;

stood the test of time and extensive ad
vertising, and are guaranteed to give
entire satisfactlon?
There are dips that sell at a trifle

less per gallon than either Car-SuI Dip
or Moore's Hog Remedy - dip and
feed-and others that claim greater
strength. The following is what a cus

tomer recently told of his sxpertence
with the "just as' good. but cheaper"
and "Just as cheap but stronger" kln.is
of dip:
He said "I bought a tank and dip of

you in 1903 and was well.Jlatlsfied with
the results. The next year an agent
called at my place with a dip which he
said was 'just as good' 'as either Oar
SUi or Moore's Hog- Remeily, and as his
firm did not advertlse, he could sell it
cheaper. I' bit ana "bought, When I
used the dip, I found it would not kill
the lice on hogs unless I used 1 part to
25 parts water and. would jiot cure

mange at all. Last year I went to a

dealer In m,y town who had just taken
the a§'ency for a dip that W6.S 'verl'
strong and could be used 1 to 75. I

bought a supply and used It· aa direct
ed, but did not goat mr. hogs free from
lice until I made this extra strong' \SIp
1 to 30 and used It three ttmes,"
In placing his order with us, he said

we could count on his trade as long- as
we :kept our goods up to their present
high standard.

.

J '.
' .:

Car-Sql Is a' strong and. emcient dis
Infectant dip for use on cattle hogs,
sheep, goats, and all animals; Moore's
Hog Remedy Is prepareol especially for
use on the outside and Inside of hogs.
Don't experiment. Buy standard

goods. Order to-day. Address MQore
Choamlcal .II: Mfg. Co .. Kansas City, Mo.

ADVER'l'ISING BATE&

Dllplay adYertlllq." conta per line, a;ate (tonI'
....n linea to Ule Incb). ContlnnolU orden, nm
t tbe pape"illi per

Incb per 'II'eek.

Special re notlcea, II) cenCi per line.
8� raa 01' breed_ ot pnre-bred atook.

SpeolalWSDtColumn adnrtlHmenta, 10 eenta per
,lne ,of "'"en wol'll.l perweek. . Cull 'WIth tbe order.
'Electro. mnat bave metal bue.
Objectionable advertleementa.or orders from nnre·

liable advertllen, wben aJljlb II knO'II'D to, be t.be

cue, 'WIll not be acoepted 1I',an,. price.
To IlIallre prompt pnbllcatlon ot an advertisement,

aend cub 'WItb tile'orderl boweyer.montbly or quar
terl, paymenta may be arranaed by partie. wbo are

well OO'II'D' to the pnbillhen, or.wben acceptable
reterencea are Jrlven. ,

AU new_ad,.ertlllqord_ Intended tqr the CUI'

rent week ahonld reach t.bla oMce not later thaD

Monday.
ObaDge of copy for� advertlament ebonld

lWCll thle oJII.ce Dot later tbaD� prevlonli
10 nbllcatlon.

. . .'

.

.

,

.Jfv•." advertiler will receive a oop,. of the paper

tre�lt�::�!U��ee advertilement.
K.ANSAS FARMER 00..

a5 .Jaca..oa St.. .. Topeka, Kan••

SEEDS 'AND PLANTS.

WANTED-Alfalfa eaed. Send aample, address
rice aad quantity to B. E. Bmlth, Sberman, Ta"a!!

HIllLP WANTED.

WANTED-Man .and wife man to work on farm
and wife to board hauds. Good wag. and a lteady
b for tbe rlllbt penonl. Send reference In lint
euer 10 W. H. Rhodee, Tampa, Kanl.

WANTED-At once, twenty mo.e ambitioul. fii�
1II,ent young women to study prof_lonai nun

IDg. Two years' coune with all nece.ary ""pen_
paid. A theoretical and practical tralnl_g In medl
ne, surger, and obstetrics. Comfortable accom

modatlonl and plenty of work ac good 8alary lIro-

e!��:�':�A�::.'t'!.'t�!::Clat���:�:�rna.��:
MISCELLANEOUS.

,))HEOEMENT WORKIIlRS HAND BOOK tei18
armen all about oement work. How to build wal1ll,
con, walke, tanks, clstemti, blocks, POlts, ete.
onrth edition revlaed. Clotb bound. Send 110 oentIJ

to W. H. BAKIIlR. Wedewortb, O.

OLD FE4THERSIWANTED-You can lell yonr
Id featber bedl, pillows, etc. to McEntire Brea .•
Topeka, Kansu. Wrlte·tbem for Information and
rloes. .

WANTED-Ladles to work on piece work. f8 per
01eD. All material fumlshed. No canV1llllng;

c=p:r,!'kBl:'�&�;�lf.pe. Best Mfg. eo.,

HONEY-New orop. Write A. S. Parson, fOI
B.7tb st., Rocky Ford, 0010.

• "Wanted," "For s.1e," "For Bxo...," and
lmallwant or lpeclal advertl8ementa for Ihort time
will bIi 1neerte4 In this column wltbont 41lplay for
10 cents per Un. of eeven words or1_ per week
Inltlalll or a nnmber'oountet u olle word•. No

orderaooapted for I.. Ulan ·fl.OO.
.

.

PubU.hen' P.ragraph••
The Kelly' l\Jil.l\u(Q.cturl�g Company,

of Waterloo, Iowa, hava a very Inter

esting announcement this week that
will appeal directly to out rea<1ers. The
"Kellv' Hne embraces: Galvanized
steel tanks for all purposes; stoc'k wat

ering, storage, housei· dairy, creamery,

wagon, 011. and gaso Ine' tanks; cattle,
hog, and sheep dipping tanks; steel cul
vert pipe; handy farm carts; tank. heat
ers, feed-COOkers! hog-scaldersi. rural
mall wagons, veh cle stoves; Kelly' and
Goshen R.·F. D. mall boxas; runner at-,
tachments for wheeled vehicles; wind
mill regulators, tank, pum.ps, hose, etc.

The Hne of Goshen, Tiger, and Ameri
can steel tanks is the most complete
and embraces practically all sizes and

shapes. Special tanks for special pur
poses. Don't place an oroler for any

thing In our Une before �sendlng for
our catalogues and prices.

(l,,\.TTLE.

DAIRY FOR SALE-Eighteen reglatered and

..nde .Jeneys and Holsteins. Income ,260 to ,286
per month at wholesale. Burton & Burton

Topeka, Kans.
-

WANTED-Non·unlon molders. 0aIl or write
Topeka Foundry, 818 .Jackeon, Topeka. Kans.

W.ANTED-Aloed aeoond·band ..raIn eepara&H.
Dr. Barker, Chanute, Kansu.

HIl.LC�'l"· FAoRM HOLSTEINS-Bull calves
from dame with rich butter records. Terms to eult.
A..lso Duroo-.T8I'IIey pigs, beet. breeding, at weaning
either se" fl.OO, pain not akin '18.00. trloa '18.00
HILLCREST FARM. 381� LecD.' St..
Kane•• V1tJ'. Mo. .

FOR 8ALE�ROeewood 187224, a bea�tiful Scotch

��n�U!o:,,�r!���.��.S:�Ok!v���i::=
Kana

WANTED TO BUY-One bull and four to elx
cowa of beavy. mllklni' breed. Write to Thomas
W. Houston, Leavenuorth, Kansu. _ .

FOR tlALE-Farma In Atcblson 8nd .Jelfenon
Countlee, Kansas. Send for lIat and particulars.
Lehman & Hamm, Nortonville, Kans.

WANTED-At once lIOund young men for fire.
men and brakamen on ralIW&yII; blgb wag.; pro
moUon; experience unnec.eary; InIltrUotlOIlS by
mall "'.,.oor bome; bundreds of I'OOd a-IUOIII no'll'
open. Write N:atlonal RaIlw.,. 'Tralnlq ..&.IIIOcIa.
"OD,'" Paxton Block, Omaba,Neb.

Stray List
Free Trial To Farmen.

The Gilson Mfg. Co., of Port Wash
. tng-ton, ,Wis.,. ·w·ill ship ·any of Its. gas
oline-engines on free trial to farmers

desiring to purchase. '
.

BPlIKlLAL SALE-6 Itralght Orulcklbank Sbort
hom buill tor aaie at berlr&ln prices for quaUty
m. W. MoAfae, Topeka, lC"an•.

Week ED4IDC September 11.
Eille County-M;P. Ding•• Clerk.

HORS.IIl-Taken up b,. L. A. )lendellin Freedom
tp., December, 1904. one gray hone, about 9 yean
old, welgbt about IMlO pounds; valued at ,76.

. Week EndlDc September 2'1.

Ruah county-B. F. Krauee, Clerk.
HORSE-'!'aken up by N. P. Olson In Ale"ander

tp .. April 29, 1906, one Iron gray bone, fourteen
hande high; valued at ,15.

Week Endlnlr October 4, 1908
Greely County-G. S. Hurt, Clerk.

Cow-Talten up by T. B. Moore In Tribune tp .•

Sept.20, 1906, one red cow with wnlte marks, tiPI
of "an froze or Cllt olf, about ten years of age,
weight about 700 pounda,

. REGISTBUD GUBBNSBY BULLS-Bead)' fo
eirVlot. A.lIO pore-bred '800t'chOoille pupDl.. Dr

:I.W.IPerklnl,GI�_ lII4I'..Kan_ l:iQo', Mo

4BEBDEEN-ANGUS OATTLE and Peroberon
honea. Stock for lI&Ie. Garret Hnret, 'breeder

Peok, SedI'wIckCount)',Kanl.
.

Kan.... Cit,.. Live Stocli: Market.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Oct. 1, 1906.
-The arrival of 75iOOO cattle last week,
including 9,000, ca ves, gave buyers a

chance 'to demand lower prices. Beef
steers '.ieclined 10c to 25c, although the

highest price of the year was paid
Tuesday, $6.60, for prime. Hilrefords.
Gralls steers lost 20c to 30c; stockers
and feeders 20c to 40C1' cows and heifers
sold stea.iy to 10c.' oweri cll.lves 25c
lower. A good many catt e were for
warded to othel' markets, as it is hard
to take a big decline, but practically ev·

erything sent on lost money, often sell

ing at destination for no more than bids
here. Buyers from the country were

scarce, probably for the reason that

many are expecting to come to the city
this week to take in the fall festiVitieSi
or next week to the American Roya
Live Stock Show, and intend to makod

purchases then. There is also sure to

be peavy receiptsJ .. arld a gOQ.a assort

ment from which to select.· �However,
sellers made such good concessions at

thoa end of last week that less cattle

were hel.i over than at the close ar

previous week. The run to-day is 22,>
000 head, market steady to a shade low·

er. Fair to' good dry-lot steers sell at·

$5.00 to $5.75. top to-day 55.85; heavy

grass steoars $4.25 to $5.26, light grass
ers Including Panhandles- and ·Colorado
kU1ers .. $3.40 to $4.36; heifers $3.00 to

".26, a few choice ones around $5.00,;
cows $2.25 to $3.25, a few above th.1s of

course' light v,eals $5.00 'to $6.26, calves
above '200 pounds $3.25 to $4.75; range
stockers 52.25 to $3.65, 'range �eeder:;.
$3.00 to $a.85; best natlve .•

stock,ers and

fee.iers up to $4.25 and $4.00.
HoP.' prices were higher last week,

although receipts also increased, 37...000

for the week. A buyed for Mexico dty'
boosted the market on heavy hogs, Rut
ting them up within 10c of the top.
while medium and light weights are

selling together. Market is stron�
to

day, top $6.52 1-2, .bulk of sales 6.40

to 56.50, pigs selling either wit out

sorting. or at $6.00 to $6.40 when In

Isolated buncl\es. Jtecelpts will likeJy
con.tinue to increalie slightly. Run to

dav is 4,000.
....

_

Sheep run has been heavy, 47,000
las� week, 10,000 bere to"d;!,y.. Mu-ttons

10c
.

lower, lamb's 25c to 'S5c'"liOw�r tj1a:n
a week ago, market steady to 10c lower

to-day. Utah. and Idaho fu.r�.!l.\t most

of tne stu!'f. Arizona. 'New Me�IQo; 'and
Colorado also contributing; ri·i)�.t.rpll-ny
nativeS. Best native la.mbs afB<cworth
$6.50 to $7.25, muttons $4.75··,to

�

$5':50.
,Feeding lambs bring $5.80 to $6.35, feed'-

.

Ing wethers and yea;rllngs, and breed� :

ing ewes $4,75 to $5.{0... : i
.,..J. A. RIC�ART. t :

South S-t-.-J-o-·.-e-p-h-.-L"I"'¢'=-e-::-S-t-o-C-k-�Rr�. t
South St . .Joseph, MO.': Oct. 1: iliot';l

Receipts of cattle were' much'-"ll!tht�r:
here than a week ago, but :the ,total .In'

sight at five markets ran. up to G..2iOO,O,·
and was too much for a good,.'��.II!�thy,
trade. A few fairly. goo�L .. f&t" ,11\.6�.r�,
ODo this market sold steady,· a.t. ,,5..50'
and ,6.66, but for the bulk_'of the trade

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SAT,E-Reglltered black Percheron Btalllon

welgb' IIMlO pounds, 8 years old. \\ III trade fa
hones or cattle. .IIllmer E. I:!tormont, Dighton
K8na.

I H_"" I
HEREFORDS FOR SALECUT PRICES on r.glatered Olyde dale borse

Bborthorn and J"ersey cattle: ... C. and 0.1.1.'. an
Duroc J"ersey hO�I: 411 varletl.a of poultry' and r.atock; pure aeeds and nuraery stock. .IIloney sav n

eo.talogue 10 cents. A. Madlen & Son, Atwoo
Kane.

I'have for eale 30 bull and belfer _ calvea 5 to 41
montbs old. Come and aee them or wrlle. Address

J"as. A. Carpenter;Carbondale, Kaneas.

Registered Herefords
Indlvldnal merit and cbolceat breedlnl. DaleDnpU.
cate 2d at head of berd. Oorreepondence IIOllclted. .

A• .JOH1'I80., - - "Iear-aler. K_..a

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.

SllOroB: COLLIE PUPil-Two IItten ellgllile
"

regletry; parents reglatered and are workers. U
Che btlt f_mllles,1 pedlgre.1 ,will sbOw It. One fu
nlsbed ·wltb each puppy sold. M. "'. Kohl, Beoto
Kanl.' ,

VermiUon Hereford Co., vlm��"
Boatman 611011 and Lord AJbert 1111567 bead of berd.

Choice younglstock of botb sexes for eale.

B. B� WOODMAN. Vermillion, Ks�

FOR ,SALE-Bcotcb ColUe pupa, Ifrom tralne
stock. �rlcea reasonable. W�. Killough,Ottawa,�

It was a dragging a!'fair with price
weak to 10c lower. Westerns const
tuted ,the bulk of supply and these ,wer
generally considered a dime lower tha
the close last week. The butcher mar
ket showed low opening on lower bid
but soon developed better tone an

closed about steady. Stockers and feed
ers were generally 'lOc to 16c lower wit
no urgency· in the demand. Local b,uy
ers claimed that prices here were hIgh
er than at other points. The outloo
appears to favor liberal receipts. 0

western stuff for the next month or s

weeks, and It does not look like a goo
time to rush in heavy receipts of 1m
mpt.ure natives. .

The receipts of hogs was very smal
both here and at outside markets, bu

the light receipts did not seem to stlm

ulate buyers Into bidding the mark

up, and while some sales showed ful

. fic advance, the general trade could n

'be called more than strong. There we

r hardly enough to the receipts, howeve
;to give the market a fair test, as the
were but 42,000 In sight at five lea.iln

fOints.
Sales at this point ranged

. 6 •.�0· to..$6.60', with the bulk selling
6.iiU. t.o $6.45.

,: 'lJ;lecelpts .of sheep were also on th

� ligh .' DI:i1'er, and were two-thirds m�d
I up ·.b��iWE!S:fern feeders. The market f

fat:, jf,1Jff, '. vi&:!! steady with the be

laril"�I1":'sel11nlil' at $7.25, best yearlln
o .5;$'!I·--'and good fat ewes at $4.90. Mil.
o ket· tor "feeders was a little easier.

,

o.t WARRICK.

Modern Herefords:'
Herd bulls, Protocol 2d 81716-Bean BeanQo' 181286,

and Printer ee684, the beet llvlng eon of tbe Ire.,
. Bean Brummel. Young buill, cows and belfers for
1aI..

.

Robt! H. Hazlett, EI Dorado, Kans.

CAPITAL BLUFF
Herefords

Strongest Herd In the State

Beet American bred and Imported stock. wllh the
,1,4110 ONWARD 18tb, who has never been beaten:.
In tlie abow ring II at tbe head of our herd. H'Ch',

.

clasa breeding cattle for sale. InspecUon of the'
herd Invited. Farm Jolna tbe tOwn.

.

E.· R. MOROAN
Blue Rapids, Kansas

• ..,< .�•• "
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165 REGISTERED HEREFORDS 165
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Wednesday, ·'Thursday and Friday, October 17th, ·18th
�
and 19th

==============At==============

Fine Stock Pavili:on, KANSAS CITY,· MO.
This will be one of the largest and best offerings of Hereford cattle in recent years. There are 115 mature

cows bred or with calves at foot. 25 heifers and 25 bulls. Never before in one sale has there been offered an opportunity
to buy the get of so many great sires as are represented in this sale. Among which are, '

Columbus 17th, Jack Hayes 2d;. Beau Brummel, Beau Brummel Jr., St. Louis, Free Lance, Lars, Elvina's
Archibald, Diplomat, Earl of Shadeland 22d, Earl of Shadeland 73d, March On 6th, Java, Lomond, Corrector, Kansas
Lad, Climax, Heslod 2d, Hesiod 29th, Hesiod 54th, Hesiod 55th, Hesiod. 26th, Hesiod 85th, Lord Pretty Face, Lord
Saxon, Roderick, Onward 8th, Onward 16th, Beau Donald and Keep On. ' .

These cattle will come direct from the. pasture to the sale barn and will be in the best possible condition for the
buyer.

SOLDIER CREEK FARM
-- •. :!

Frank Rockefell,er, Owner, Cleveland, 0.;/
,

.

For catalogue. and all informatdon, address

C. A. STANNARD, '8.ale, Manager, Emporia� Kansas

I
,

-PUBLIC
I -,

��;·SALE
�OF-

Shorlhorn Cattle

Hogs
TUEBDA r, OCTOBER '8, '1108.

To be held at. farm. 2'h miles northeast of Abilene. Fifteen cartte,
consisting of 3 yearling bulls and 12 cows and heifers. All Scotch
topped and cows have calves at foot. Heifers mostly bred to pure Scotch
bulls. One yearling Scotch. bull well enough bred and good enough Indi
vidually to head any herd.

Poland-Chinas conatst of 25 boars and 50 sows and-gilts. About two
thirds of the offering were sired by Highland Chief Jr .. and out of BOws
by Kansas Chief. U. C. Perfection, Prince Proud, Hadley, I Know, and
other first-class boars.

Free enter-tamment at Central Hotel for parties from a distance, Free
lunch at noon and sale wUI begin promptly at 12.30. Send for catalogue.

c. GARVER/III. & SON
Auctioneers: L. R. BrallT, J. N., Durion, W. C. ltIa:rphq.

WALNUT ,GROVE FA,RM
•••FOR. SALE•••

Upon the advice of several speclall sts I �m going to New Mexico for. my
health. On this account I must dispose of all my Kansas property, Includ·
Ing the famous Walnut Grove farm, the most complete and profitable stock
farm In Kansas. This Includes 130 acres of the best land In Kansas, two
miles frQm Emporia. Over 200 good O. I. C. hogs. All our Barred Plymouth
Rocks, 36 Collies, 44 head of cows, II h ead . of horses, the best farm house In
the State. Also one small farm hous e, 2 large barns, 2 large cattfe-eheds,
one 300-foot hen house, one 250-foot broiler house, 20 brooder houses, capac
Ity of plant, 4,000. The best hog house In the West, double-deck cement
fioors; many small hog houses. This Is not an experiment, but a successful
stock farm. P:rIce, �.OOO caah.

H. �.: InlTTlNG. lIIaJlHR'la. .H;_s.

Wm. Baumgart, Dennison; Kas.
L. R •. BRADY, Auctioneer
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GRAID PUBLIC SALE
To be"held at the farm, 6 1-2 miles northwest of Valley
Falls, and 4 1-2 miles southeast Dennl80n, Kensas .••

Friday, October 5, .1906 wi
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43 Red Polled Ca1Ue and
35 Pure-bred 0.1. C. Hogs
This offering consists of 43 high-grade Red Polled

cattle, including 1 bull, 3 cows, 10 heifers, 10 calves and
19 steers.

The pure-bred O. 1. C. swine comprise 25 boars and
10 gilts. . For further particulars address the owner

HARLEI HEIGHTS DURDC·JERSEY SALE
til

u
at

Ol

Vi

ROSENDALE, 10., THURSDAY, OCT. 18, 1906 •

80····HIGH GLASS DUR008····80
Thlrty.four Boar. and }'orty-alx sows, prize winners at Iowa State Fair and St. Joseph Interstate

Fair will be Included In sate. Greatest otrerlng of Duroc-Jerseya ever made In Wee tern Missouri. Bale
at Farm and under rover. }'ree tr.nBportatlon and lunch. Hon Henry Wallace will deliver an ad.
dreu before sale. This will be the event of the year. Only:ln miles from St. Joseph. Ren ember that
all BOWS bringing f60 or more will be bred to the great Butler Orlan 17177 A., 48679 N., free.

-For catalogue addrees-·-' .

c. A. WRIGHT,------.. Rosendale, Mo.


